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Thousands 
turn out 
for parade
Sy A ttO r tw  Yorttovsky 
Herald

Grey sMm  didn't dsmyen the 
aatrit «f the Mein«rlef Dey Fsrede 
cm Monday. Accordinstn Manches
ter foHce. S.MS to people 
Hned the streets for the annual 
euent:

It took the parade’s fire divisions 
about an hour and a half to march 
the two-mlle route, which ran up 
Main Street from the Army k  Navy 
Club, east onto EastCenter Street 
and hack to Center Park.

Afong the way, wreaths were laid 
at the Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
and the World War 11 and the 
Korean War veterans' memorials 
at Munro Park. At each memorial, 
a brtef prayer was said.

Manchester police led the pa
rade. followed by Parade Marshal 
Geoffrey Naab, a town director and 
retired Navy captain.

Mayor Barbara B. Weinberg, 
marching close behind, grIntMd as 
she shouted greetings and waved td 
spectators. U.8. Hep. Barbara B. 
Kennelly. D-Conn., was at Wein
berg’s side.

Also marching with Weinberg 
were Eighth Utilities District Pres
ident Walter Joyner and town 
Directors William Diana. Peter 
DIRosa, Stephen Cassano, Thomas 
F. Ferguson and Kenneth Tedford. 
State Reps. James R. McCavo- 
naugh and John W. Thompson, both 
of Manchester, were also In the 
group.

The volunteer contingent from ' 
the Town of Manchester Fire 
Department marched with an ISth 
century hose cart In tow. Eighth 
Utilities District firefighters came 
next, with the district's Dalmatian 
mascot. Axe, on a leash.

As the Manchester High School 
Band marched past, the tune of 
"Anchors Awelgn" filled the air. 
Bands from Bennet Junior High 
School and tiling Junior High 
School also m arch^ , along with the 
Eighth District Fife and Drum 
Corps and the Stewart Highlanders 
Pipe Band.

The sun almost broke through the 
clouds during closing ceremonies 
at Center Park. Parade officials 
saluted marchers as the procession 
made Its way past the reviewing 
stand. After a brief Introduction by 
Naab, the Rev. Michael Thornton of 
Center Congregational Church deli
vered the Invocation.

McCavanaugh gave a brief his
tory of the Manchester parade, 
which, he said, traces its origin to 
1867.

"In perpetuating this program, 
we. the cititens of Manchester, 
honor and pay our respect to those 
who have served In the armed 
forces of our country In times of 
great need." McCavanaugh said.

"We also remind ourselves and 
obr families of the great debt which 
we owe to those deceased military 
veterans. Their valiant efforts have 
helped to defend and preserve the 
strength of our great nation. Many 
of them ere the unsung heroes of 
our society." •

After wreaths were laid at the 
Spanish-American War and the 
Civil War memorials, the Rev. 
Robert T. Russo of St. Bridget 
Church gave the benediction. A gun 
salute followed, and two members 
of the ^Manchester High School 
Band played taps.
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Supreme Court won’t 
hear Route 6 appeal

Decision iets land buys proceed
By Gwore# Loyntf 
Harald Raporfar

The U.S. Supreme Court this 
morning relectad a request by 
opponents of the proposed Route 6 
highway who were seeking to 
appeal a lower court ruling which 
allowed property acquisitions for 
flw expressway to continue.

The decision ends the federal 
court challenge to the controversial 
highway at least until construction 
begins, and It allows the state to 
continue buying property In the 
path of the road through Eastern 
Connecticut.

That challenge, begun over a 
year ago. was based on the 
argument that property purchases 
by the stale Department of Trans
portation were Illegal because not 
all the permits necessary to begin 
construction had been obtained.

"Obviously, we’re pleased,” said 
Assistant Attorney General Ka
thryn Mobley, who had helped 
represent the state In the lower 
court cases.

The appeal to the Supreme Court 
was fllM by the Eastern Connecti
cut CHIsen Action Group and some 
of the property owners affected by 

-Aha^wUHS-Aw bttIM the ll.a-mlle 
highway from Bolton to Windham. 
The high wav opponents could not 

reachedbe for comment this

morning.
The appeal to the Supreme Court, 

known as a ^ I t lo n  for certiorari, 
was filed In February after the 2nd 
Circuit Court of A t^ a ls  in New 
York last fall upheld a July decision 
by a federal judge In New Haven.

The U.S. District Court judge In 
New Haven. Jose Cabranes, had 
said that the court case was 
premature because no construction 
had begun. If the work were to 
begin, another suit could be filed, he 
said, and If the appeal succeeded, 
the property could be sold back to 
the former owners.

The opponents had argued, 
though, that by allowing property 
acquisitions, a "snowball effect" 
was started that made the building 
of the highway more likely.

Assistant Attorney General Carl 
Schuman said that today’s action 
was not a ruling on the merits of the 
case. He refus^  to characterise the 
decision as a victory for the state, 
but he did say that the ruling means 
the Supreme Court agrees with 
Cabranes’ decision.

So far, 18 homes have been 
acquired by the DOT, according to 
DOT Rights of Way Director James 
I.ewls. 'That number Includes all 10 
In the first. S.S-mlle sectioin of the 
road and three of the 13 In the 
second, 4.4-mlle section.

In addition. 83 of 37 parcels of

vacant land In the first s ^ o n  aad 
14 of 47 parcels In the second aectfea 
have been acquired. In the ttrird 
section, of 8.8 miles, property 
appraisals on five homes and Si 
parcels have just begun, Lewto 
said.

Attorney John Berman, who 
represents the highway opponents, 
has said that another qptim for iris 
cHents would be to fiM a lawsuit 
with a state court.

Before the highway eon be built, 
the DOT neeiM emdrenmental 
permits from the state Department 
of Environmental Protection and 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.

A decision on the application to 
the Corps of Engineers has been 
delayed until the DOT submits a 
report on a plan to replace about 80 
acres of wetlands that would be 
destroyed If the road were built. 
That report Is scheduled to be 
completM by June, state officials 
said last week.

If the DEP and the Corps of 
Engineers grant those permits, the 
federiil Environmental Protection 
Agency has Indicated It would 
consider vetoing the Corps of 
Engineers permits. That would 
effectively atop the highway.

The EPA and highway opponents 
maintain the existing two-lane 
Route 6 could be widened with less 
damage to the environment.

Dole says budget threatens 
plan to improve air safety

Hsrsid photo by Tuekor

MuBical momant
Charlene Clark, 2 %  of Mancheater, has an Ideal seat for 
viewing the Memorial Day parade Monday. As the 
marchers approached, she cupped her ear to hear the 
music. She was one of thousands who turned out to see 
the parade, which covered a two-mlle route In about an 
hour and a half. Along the way, wreaths were laid at the 
Vietnam Memorial and the World War II and the Korean 
War memorials at Munro Park. More pictures on page 3.

By H. Jo isf Hebart 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  Transporta
tion Secretary Elisabeth Dole 
warned today that a 1B88 federal 
budget about to clear Congress 
would seriously Jeopardise at
tempts to modernise the nation’s 
air traffic control system.

Dole, in a letter to members of a 
House-Senate conference commit
tee considering the budget, said 
more money must be given the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
"to insure the safety and future of 
the nation’s airspace."

The Senate and House have 
approved different versions of a |1 
trillion fiscal 1S88 budget that would 
keep FAA spending for operations 
at about the current level of 12.9 
billion. The Reagan administration 
has asked for $3.23 billion.

The House-Senate conferees, tc 
which Dole addressed her appeal, 
fhust still work out some details of 
the budget resolution, but both 
sides have tentatively agreed to the 
general outline for spending limits 
at the FAA.

Those limits, Dole said in her 
letter, would prohibit the FAA from 
hiring an expected 225 additional 
air traffic controllers next year

despite Increases in air traffic. The 
limits would force agency travel 
restrictions and possibly a hiring 
freese as early as July 1, she said, 
and plans to hire new Inspectors 
and security personnel also would 
be in jeopardy.

"The deep (budget) cuts that 
would result from the Senate or 
House (budget) resolutions would 
seriously Jeopardite the NAS (air 
traffic control modernization) 
plan, provide Inadequate funding 
for additional safety and security 
personnel and break faith with the 
American people," Dole wrote.

"With the proposed funding lev
els, all new Initiatives in the budget 
would have to be deferred,’’ she 
continued, adding that there would 
be "no increase in controllers In the 
face of a 8 percent traffic growth, no 
increase in safety inspectors and 
security staff In the face of an 
expanding workload (and) an FAA- 
wide hiring freeze would have to be 
Instituted."

FAA Administrator Donald En- 
gen issued a similar warning 
earlier this month and predicted a 
"serious disruption of air com
merce" if the additional funds for 
the FAA are not provided.

Dole urged tne Congress to 
approve an FAA budget closer to

what the administration recom
mended early In the year. That 
calls for a 20 percent Increase In 
overall spending for operating the 
aviation system, including a two- 
thirds increase In money lor the 
FAA’s long-term air traffic control 
modernization program.

At the levels Included In the 
separate versions of the House and 
Senate budget resolutions, the 
long-term, $12 billion air tralRc 
control modernization program 
would slip at least a year farther 
behind schedule, she said.

The FAA has In recent months 
come under sharp crltlcsm In 
Congress because of concern about 
airline delays and air safety. 
Critics on Capitol Hill and else
where have warned that the agency 
stilt does not have enough fully 
trained air traffic controllers to 
deal with growing traffic needs and 
that the long-range modernization 
program is already a year or more 
behind schedule.

The National Transportation 
Safety Board recently called on a 
tighter rein on flights during peak 
travel periods this summer be
cause of concern that the FAA’s 
controllers may be unable to handle 
the larger volumes of airplanes In 
some areas during peak travel 
periods. ,

Longtime parade official views his last
By Andrew Yurkovskv 
Herald Reporter

/
Monday’s Memorial Day parade 

was the last one for Walter Von 
Hone, who Is stepping down as 
secretary of the town’s Permanent 
Memorial Day Committee after 20 
years.

Von Hone, 60, said Friday that the 
move coincides with his retirement 
from Northeast Utilities, where he 
Is a senior field technician. He plans 
to move from Vernon to Cape Cod.

The Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee plans each parade and 
coordinates related.activities.

Through the years, the numbers 
of participants and spectators at 
the Memorial Day parade has 
grown. Von Hone has noticed other

changes, too.
"The veterans are becoming 

older, and we’re finding that the 
new veterans — the Vietnam 
veterans — haven’t answered the 
leadership role,” he said.

Vietnam veterans are at the age 
when they are wrapped up in their 
work and families. Von Hone said. 
"They are gradually Riling In, 
taking on responsibility ”

Von Hone said the parade’s 
s i g n i f i c a n c e  r e m a i n s  
undlminlshed.

"When International, events af
fect our lives and you have an 
Incident like the (U88 Stark) in the 
Persian Gulf, the meaning of 
Memorial Day comes home to 
people,” he said.

One sign of the holiday’s Impor
tance Is the response of the

relatives of deceased veterans.. 
"We know how much the placing of 
the Rag on the grave means to the 
family,” he said

Von Hone, a World War II veteran 
who served In the Navy as a petty 
ofRcer. Rrst got Involved In the 
parade because of his ties to the 
community and because he had 
been a longtime parade-goer.

Besides serving In the Navy, Von 
Hone has been in the U.S. Coast 
Guard and the Organized Connecti
cut Militia. He' Is presently a 
sergeant In the Army National 
Guard.

A Vernon resident for many 
years. Von Hone said he might 
travel back to town fOr future 
parades.

"You can’t stay away from a 
parade.” he said.

T O D A Y ’S H ERALD
Donovan happy, angry Balanoa urgad

WALTER VON HONE 
. . .  IBBVM commIttM

Calling his faith in justice re
newed, former U.S. Labor Secre
ta ry  Raym ond J . Donovan 
emerged exultant yet bitter from 
his acquittal of charges that made 
him the Rrst sitting Cabinet 
member ever Indicted. "Which 
ofRce do I go to to get my reputation 
back?” asked Donovan. Story on 
page 5.

Tonight, dtoudy with a SO percent 
chance of shOwers. Low in the lower 
50s. Wednesday, mostly cloudy 
with a M percent chance of 
showers. High around 70. Details on 
page I.

Interpreters of the U.S. Constitu
tion must strike a balance between 
continuity and change, the chief 
justice of the state Supreme Court, 
a federal judge and Yale Univertl- 
ty’B president warned graduation 
ceremonies across Connecticut 
over the weekend. Story on page 4.
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Temps low in North; 
rain across the South

Rain waa wfdeaereaid from Iha 
flotrtli into th« Midwcat today 
irMto tofflperaturea in nortlMrrn 
Natr England were unaeaaonabty 
low.

SlMwera and thunderatorma 
were acattered acroaa North 
Carolina, Tenneaaee, Alabama, 
the Great Lakea region and Ohio 
Valley, laolated thunderahowera 
were widely acattered In the

W e a th e r  T r iv ia

Weat.
T H u n d e ra to rm a  ru m b le d  

acroaa aoiitbweat Kanaaa and the 
eaatern Texaa Panhandle.

Showera and thunderatorma 
ranged from aouthweat Nebraaka 
through northweat Kanaaa and 
northeaat Iowa Into eaatern North 
Dakota.

Pair akiea were limited early 
today mainly to northern New 
England, the aoutheaat comer of 
the nation and the deaerta of the 
gouthweat.

The fair akiea In northern New 
England allowed early-moraing 
temperaturea to dip Into the 40a.

Today’a forecaat called for 
thunderatorma from the Texaa 
Panhandle acroaa weatern aec- 
tlona of Oklahoma and Kanaaa 
Into central Nebraaka; andahow- 
era and thunderatorma from the 
central Atlantic Coaat region
through the Great Lakea region, 

m io and Tenneaaee valleya, 
much of the MlaalaaIppI Valley
and Plalna, the northern and 
central Rocklea Into the Sierra 
Nevada of California.

HIgha ahould he In the Ma to Ma 
from the upper Great Lakea 
region Into the Dakotaa, along the 
Pacific coaat and In New Eng
land; nearOOlntheSoutheaat,the 
lower MlaalaaIppI Valley and 
aouth Texaa..

Today'* waathar plotura Is by Nathanlal Plata, 10, of Church 
Straat, a fourtivgradar at St, Jamas School,

CONNECTICUT WEATHER

Cifltril, EifUrn lirtirtgr. Iwthwnt Intirliri Tonight, cloudy 
with a SO paroont ohanoa of ahowara. Low In tha lowar 
50a. Wadnaaday, moatly cloudy with a 30 parcant ohanoa 
of ahowara. High around 70.

Wilt Cmtil, Eiil Ciaitil: Tonight, cloudy with a SO 
parcant ohanoa of ahowara. Low In tha lowar 50a, 
Wadnaaday, moatly cloudy with a 30 parcant ohanoa of 
ahowara. High 65 to 70.

NwlllWiai Hllll: Tonight, cloudy with a 50 parcant 
ohanoa of ahowara. Low In tha lowar 50a. Wadnaaday, 
moatly cloudy with a 30 parcant ohanoa of ahowara. High 
55 to 70.

PEOPLE
Character confiict

Cyblll Shepherd lays she's been 
a screamer on the set of "Moon
lighting," but not Just because 
her character, Maddle Hayes, 
has outbursts on the hit T V  series.

"E ve ry  script had a screaming 
Maddle for a while,” the 37-year- 
old star said In T V  Guide's May 30 
Issue. "Sexist, unflattering, 
stupid things" were happening to 
her character, she said.

She said that she, co-star Bruce 
Willis, who plays partner David 
Addison, and "M oonlighting" 
creator Glenn Gordon Caron 
often clashed.

"We have actor's moods. We 
are all very volatile personalities. 
There are times when the three of 
us —  Bruce, Glenn and 1 —  are all 
screaming at each other," she 
said.

"Th e  time was getting to me, 
too," she said, adding that she 
told producers she did not wish to 
work more than a 12-hour day.

Caron sold he could under
stand, because " I  have a 
performance-oriented show, and 
if the performers aren’t feeling 
good or confident, it won’t work."

Second tttai
New York Yankees Manager 

Laa rinlella Is beefing up secur
ity after he became the team's 
latest victim of a theR.

When he returned to the hotel 
following Saturday night’s game 
against the California Angels In 
Anaheim, Calif., Pinlella disco- 
vertd |1,IM was missing from his 
dolhlng, which had Been left 
unattended In the visiting manag
er’s oKIce at Anaheim Stadium.

Yankees infielders Don Mat- 
ttngly and Mike PagHarulo also 
have reported thefts on the road

not Just a thing of the past, but a 
dally reality that is profoundly 
lived and felt In the hearts
Puerto Ricans.

of

CYBILL SHEPHERD 
. . .  aoreama a lot

trip that began two weeks ago. 
Money was taken from the 
players’ belongings in the Seattle 
KIngdome, they said, with Mat
tingly missing $300 to 1400 and 
Pagllarulo saying 1150 was taken 
from him.

In a clubhouse meeting before 
Sunday’s game, Pinlella dis
cussed new clubhouse policy, 
which Included tighter security. 
He also advised his players to 
take as little money as possible to 
the bail park.

Stcamt Brown
Children’s entertainment was 

In the spotlight at Brown Univer
sity’s commencement in Provi
dence, R ,t„ which honored "8e- 
same Street" developer Jean 
Oans Cooney and Dr. Theodor 
Oelsel, better known as Dr. 
Beuss.

Cooney was greeted with a

LOU PINIELLA 
. . .  tightana aeourlty

spontaneous rendition of the 
public T V  show’s theme at the 
Monday commencement during 
which she and Geisel received 
honorary degrees.

S in g in g  c e le b rity  Stevie  
Wonder, who was among others 
awarded honorary degrees, sang 
from the porch of a school 
building after the ceremony.

Clote fritndt
King Juan Carlos of Spain says 

Puerto Rico’s link with his 
country is as strong today as It 
was In the 16th century.

“ Spain has a very special 
feeling for Puerto Rico,”  Juan 
Carlos said Monday in San Juan 
to an estimated 60,000 people who 
crowded into a meadow at the El 
Morro fort, which Spain started 
building In I5W to protect Its 
colony. "Th e  Spanish imprint is

Comics Sampler
sntAT A BUY bv am msmi

In tRIt apaca, aamplM of 
now eomloa will bo prinfod 
from tlmo to tlmo. Our olm la 
to ottroodor faction to now 
eomloa, or to old oomict that 
wo O f  thinking about drop* 
ping, rand your eommanta 
to; Naturaa tditor, Man* 
ohaalar Hamid, P.O. Box 
6B1.

’  PIROT, OAO, >rOt> 
O UOM T 10  AO K 
vDow aaLX m o w

BILL coaov
W O U LD  HAN D LE 
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A i r  F r a n c a
Thto la a view of tha first Paris air show, held in 1904, 
For rwira, Francs had fsd Ois world fn air travsl- Ths  
firat ^  ahr twltoon was flown by two Franehnisn in  
1’758, Another Frenchman la cwdltsd with flying the 
flraigfidsr.in And in 1590, another inventor from
France, Clement Ader, actually executed the first 
sngins-powered, pllotsd takeoff. Flying just a few inches 
off ths ground, AdeT'e atsam-powered plane covered a 
distance of 150 feet,
D O  Y O U  KNOW -  The Wright Brothers made their 
famous first flight in what state?
M lO A r t  AN tW EII »  The Watorgato burglars braka 
Inia Ml* Oomeeratle National CemmHtao haadguariars.
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The Manchcfter Herald

Ahnanac
May 26, 1687

Today la tha u m  
day of 1087 and tha 
doth day of aprlng.

TODAY’S MSTORYi On this day In 
1976, George Wllllg was flned $1.10 for 
ollmbing lbs 110-sfory World Trade 
Center In New York City.

TO D A V a  SmTHDAVai Al Jolson 
(1686): Jobn Wayne (1907); Peggy Lee 
(1920); James Arnets (1923); Sally 
Ride (1961)

TODAY'S O U O Ti) "Tomorrow Is the 
most Important thing In life. Comes 
Into us at midnight very clean. It hopes 
we’vs learned something from yetler- 
day." —  John Wayne.

TODAY’S MOONi Cay be
fore new moon (May 27).

TODAY’S TfHVIA) Which was the flret 
fealure-lengih sound motion ploture? 
(a) "Slageooaoh" (b) "The Thornes Edi
son Story" (0) "The Jazz Singer"

TODAY’S BAnaSt NASA boaels of Us 
ELVs —  Experimental Launch Vehldoa 
—  but you don’t hear them boasting 
about the gremlins In tha shop.

Too much ooffae makes you anxious —  
but not as anxious as you gel H you 
don't have that first cup In tha morning.

TODAY’S TRIVIA ANBW M Si (o) "The 
Jazz Singer," released In 1927, wee the 
flret feature-length "talkie,” or movie 
with sound.

Astrcigrapli

^ r t h d a y

Gov. Rafael Heraandet Colon
Invited Juan Carlos to address an 
international conference plan
ning activities to celebrate the 
800th anniversary of Christopher 
Columbus’ discovery of the New 
World.

Juan Carlos and Queen Sofia 
arrived . Sunday evening. At a 
ceremohy Monday at the gover
nor’s residence La Portaleia, the 
king was given a stepping horse 
anef Queen Sofia a medal fashi
oned by Puerto Rican jewelers 
from coins dating to 1196. They 
were returning to Madrid tonight.

Expanding ttrvlct
A private veterans' assistance 

center will be able to expand Ita 
service!, thanks to a benefit 
concert by Grand Ole Oprv atari.

"They really got Into it. It was a 
heart-touching thing, ft Just went 
great," Opry singer Jeaa She
pard said Monday in Nashville, 
Tenn.

Sunday’s concert raised about 
110,000 for Base Camp tnc., a 
non-profit organisation that pro
vides free counseling to veterans 
and their families, Ms. Shepard 
said.

The four-hour ahow featured 
entertainers Jaek Oreeae and hit 
band, Perlla Haeky, R atty Bai
ley, Jeaaale Seely, BUly Walker, 
Aaetralla, Bkeeter Davie, Caaale 
Smith, Leoa Everelte, Dave A  
Sagar aad Dick Carieta. Bmceei 
were J im  Caee end profeeslonal 
wrestler Big Jeba BtaM.

Wedneedey, May 97,1997

Enterprises or proleots that you either 
oreete or personally direct have great 
chances for success In ths year ahead. 
Use your gift lor leadership.
OEMINI (May t1-June 90) II you have 
been dleenchanted by the way an aeso- 
oieta has been handling an Important 
matter tor you, It's time to lake the bull 
by the horns and run your own show. 
Major changes are ahead for Qamlnls In 
the coming year. Send tor your Astro- 
Graph prsdlctlonB today. Mall I t  to As
tro-Graph, 0/0 this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 01420, Olevaland, OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to stale your zodiac sign. 
OANOIR (June tt-Ju ly t t )  You'll find 
now avonuoe tor oxpreealon In this cycle 
that can further a aaorot ambition trou 
have been nurturing. Soon It will be time 
to act.
L iO  (July 99-Aug. I f )  Take advantage
dl any opportunItTea you get at this time 
to pertlolpato In ditteront eoolal Involve
ments or to become attllleted with a
new group.
-----------(A im . M
Impulsee It tnoy
vmoo I n -S e p l. I t )  Follow your 

sy urge you to begin set
ting your sights on lottlor goals. The as
pects are giving you the signal to move 
ahead.
U M A  (Sept. n -O e l. ft) As of today, 
you have entered a favorable new learn

ing cycle. Take mseeuree to odd to your 
storehouse of knowtedM; whet you 
know will be uead profitably.
SCOMHO (Oet. 14-Nov. t t )  Either 
through dlreot or Indirect happenlnga 
todky, Vod be put on to some
thing that could be tinanolally reward
ing. Someone you like will eleo be 
Involved.
SAGirrAM US (Nov. ta-Dee. t t )  
Agreements that are well constructed 
and fair to ell pertlee have excellent 
ohenose tor euooets now, but saltish ar
rangements will falter.
CAPRICORN (Dee. tt-Jan. I t )  Some 
Interesting career developments ere 
stirring. Something could occur to help 
you get that detirsd raise or promotion. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. lO-Psb. 16) Today Is e 
good day to start reorganizing your per
sonal etfelrs to put everything on e 
more produotive basis. Weed out 
Inettlolenolea.
PISOIS (Xeb. ao-Mereh 10) This Is e
day of both endings and beginnings. 
Something undesirable will be phased 
out end replaced by something that ot
ters fresh hope.
ARIES (MereK 11-April 19) Beginning 
today, you will view whst ettaols your 
Immediate needs from a more oon- 
struotlva angle. You'll now be able to 
see past obstacles that Impeded your

Q ress.
RUS (April 90-Mey tO) Over tha 

next few weeks, you will place greeter 
emphasis on your earning oapebllltlet. 
Beoause of this, your msterlal growth 
could be substantially enhanced.

C arrm t Quotations
"Which office do I go to to get 

my reputation back?” — Former 
Labor Secretary Raymond J . 
Donovan, after a state Jury found 
him innocent of the larceny and 
fraud charges that forced him 
from office.

District Attorney Mario Merola, 
after former Labor Secretary 
Raymond J . Donovan was found 
innocent of larceny and fraud 
charges.

"I have never lost confidence In mmmaimmm  
him." — President Reagan, aRer f  „ ,
former Labor Secretary Ray- L O I l C r y  
mend J . Donovan was found 
Innocent of larceny and fraud 
charges.

"There’s got to be winners and 
losers and unfortunately we can’t 
win all the tim e." -  Bronx
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Memorial Day meant aomething 
diffarant to avaryona. Thaaa young 

tpactatora hava thair own raactions to 
Monday's parade.

* ' *■
V ,  ̂^  ‘  Left, Alison Qerhard, 7,

waves an American flag 
along the parade route. 
Above, Stacey ZacKIn, 
VFW Voice of Democracy 

^  winner, tells spectators at 
■V Center Park that Amerl- 

cans should take pride in 
their country.

Herald photo by Pinto
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Senate hopes for an early finish
■ v  J u M  fv a rtM Tt
Tit* AtMdotod

I f A K T T O R D — Democratic lead- 
• n  tatlw  atate flmate aay diejr OMT 
w nf « p  boaliMaa by Frid a y, five 
dajra M o r e  the mandatory June S 
adyounnnent for the 1M7 aeaaion—  
eopeeialty If the RepoAtllcani atop 
wbat aome Democrats see as foot 
d ro n in g .

Since last week, the Senate has 
been ripping through Its agenda, 
suspending Ha rules and taking up 
Mils a day sooner than they would 
onHnarily be ready for action.

Senate Majority Leader Corne
lius P. O 'Leary, D-WIndsor Locks, 
says that If they can keep up the 
pace, they m ay he through by the 
end of the week. If  they do. It will be 
the first time In recent memory.

" It  certainly looks like a possibil
ity,”  O ’Leary said.

Much, he said, will depend on the 
minority, the I I  Republicans In the 
Senate.

"W e’ve seen a clear change in 
their strategy," he said. "Th e y ’re

asking a lot of questions, prolonging 
debate, and asking for roll call 
votes" on Mils Instead of allowing 
them to be put on what’s known as 
the consent calendar, which allows 
senators to cast one vote on a series 
ofMIto.

O ’Leary says the Republicans 
have resorted to delaying tactics 
because of their frustration at bring 
In the minority again after two 
years in the majority. The Republi
can General Assembly couldn’t 
finish the ISM session on time and 
legislators were forced to return for 
a series of special sessions last 
summer.

Sen. Philip 8. Robertson, R- 
Cheshlre, denied the Republicans 
were trying delay anything.

If anjdhing, it’s the opposite: the 
Democrats are rushing so much 
that the Republicans don’t get 
adequate time to screen bills before 
they come up on the Senate floor. 
Robertson said.

“ We have bent over backward to 
accommodate them ," Robertson 
said, "certainly more so than we

saw (from the Democrats) In the 
last two years.

" ‘n w re  la no conscioin effort (to 
delay) whatsoever," he m id.

O ’Leary m id  that if the Senate 
does finish action on bills this week. 
It will not adjourn Its session 
perm anently, o r ’ ’sine d ie .’ ’ 
Rather, It will recess until the 
House finishes its work and then 
conclude with the traditional ad
journment ceremonies on June S.

House Speaker Irving J . Stoi- 
berg, D-New Haven, m id  he Is not 
concerned about finishing early. He 
Just wants to make sure that the 
final days of the session are 
"smooth and orderly.”

"Th e  day (the session adjourns) 
is not important,”  Stolberg m id. 
"But I  will not allow us to have a 
wild day on Wednesday (June S ). As 
of now, the flow is going quite 
smoothly.

"Unless we get bogged down 
badly, we should do very well." he 
said.

He commended House Minority 
Leader Robert G. Jaekle, - R-

Stratford, far "m aking every effort 
to keep tH n ts  m o v iw ."

"Th is  session h m  been testimmiy 
to the best relationship between the 
Houm and Senate, Democrats and 
RepuMIcam and the executive and 
le ^ a t f v e  branchm of govern
ment,”  Stolberg said.

House Majority L e a d «' Robert F . 
Frankel, D-Stratford, m id  at 
week’s end that H was possible the 
House would meet Saturday, de
pending on progress during the 
week.

Senate President Pro Vempore 
John B. Larm n, D -East Hartford, 
wouldn’t make a prediction on 
finishing early.

” 1 think we will get out on time 
and In an orderly fashion,”  Larson 
said.

As for the Republicans, he said, 
"things seems to have slowed 
down, the debate is getting length
ier. But I  would like to think the 
R e p u b lic a n s  . . .  a re  w e ll -  
intentioned.”

Greenwich mass-mails AIDS report
G R E E N W IC H  (A P ) -  Each of 

the town’s 31,S97 households is 
receiving a copy of the U.8. Surgeon 
General’s report on A ID S  in what 
state officials say is the first 
mass-mailing of the explicit, Sft- 
page pamphlet by a Connecticut 
community.

In an effort to educate local 
residents about the fatal disorder, 
the Greenwich A ID S Task Force 
voted last month to mall the report 
in cooperation with the local health 
department. ’The mailing was com
pleted as of Friday.

" I  felt an obligation to get 
something to them that was com
prehensive and very candid and we 
did that.”  said Health Director

James Lleberman.
Despite fears the report might 

not be welcome in some homes, no 
one has protested receiving an 
unsolicited copy, according to 
Lleberman and Wendy Blum - 
enthal. thedepartment’sdirectorof 
health education and promotion. A 
few people have called to congratu
late the town or ask for additional 
Information, they said.

"A s long as nobody’s screaming 
about invading their privacy. I'm  
happy." Blumenthal said.

"O u r concern was that people 
would oppose the dissemination of 
Information since it concerns issues 
related to contraception and sexu
ality. but obviously, we're not

Connecticut In Brief
Man charged In club shooting spree
TH O M P S O N  —  A  22-year-old Putnam  man was arrested 

M onday on charges that he opened (ire on an apartment that also 
served as the clubhouse for the Vigilantes motorcycle club, state 
police said.

Richard L . Long allegedly fired seven rifle rounds Into the 
apartm ent of D avid  Challinor, who was not home at the time, 
state police said. No one was injured in the incident, which 
occurred about 12:30 a.m . Monday.

State police say they didn't know why Long would have wanted 
to (Ire  at the apartment.

Long, who was apprehended later in Putnam , was charged 
with reckless endangerment, carryinging a loaded weapon in a 
motor vehicle, discharge of a firearm  and crim inal mischief, 
state police. He was being held on 95,000 bond pending an 
appearance in Superior Court In W illim antic Tuesday, state 
police said.

State police said Long fled with Ira  Mayo, 17, of Putnam , who 
was charged with carrying a loaded weapon in a motor vehicle. 
He was released on a 91.000 bond pending a court appearance 
June 8.

Third Democrat enters race In 4th
H A R T F O R D  —  Michael G. M organ, chairm an of the Stamford 

Finance Board, is expected to become the third Dem ocratic 
candidate in the race to (ill the congressional seat left vacant by 
the death of U.S. Rep. Stewart B. M cKinney.

... State Sen. M argaret E . Morton of Bridgeport, the first biack 
woman elected to the General Assembly, and Christine M. 
Niederm eier, a Fairfield law yer and form er state representa
tive, have entered the race (o r their party’s nomination.

M organ is scheduled to announce his candidacy on Wednesday 
and Norw aik M ayor W iliiam  A. Coliins was also considering a 
run for the Dem ocratic nomination.

State Rep. R .E . Van Norstrand of Darien, a form er speaker of 
the state House of Representatives, declared last week he would 
seek the Republican nomination.

Repubiican state Rep. Christopher Shays said Sunday he is 
"totaliy and compietely in this race,”  but has decided to wait 
until after the 1987 General Assembly adjourns June 3 for the 
formal announcement.

Half of towns expect tax Increase
H A R T F O R D  —  Despite 933.8 m illion in new state aid, at least 

half of Connecticut’s cities and towns expect to increase local 
property taxes next year, a survey by the Connecticut 
Conference of Municipalities found.

The  organisation, which lobbies on behalf of the municipalities, 
is pointing to the survey in calling on state lawm akers to return 
part of the state's budget surplus to the cities and towns in the 
form  of local aid. >

" I t ’s obvious there is a significant need out there,”  Kevin 
Maloney, a spokesman for the organisation, said last week.

Th e  state budget surplus tor this year is now estimated at about 
9300 million. C C M  says the surplus could reach 9410 m illio n ..

O f the 128 municipalities responding to C C M ’s survey,. 85 
expect to increase property taxes next year —  half the state’s 100 
communities.

Seventy percent increased local taxes this year over last year, 
Maloney said. Th e  figure could again approach that, depending 
on how m any of the 44 towns not responding to the survey 
increase taxes, he said.

- Man critical after fireworks mishap
H A R T F O R D  —  A  tl-ye a r-o ld  Massachusetts m an remained in 

critica l condition at St. Francis Hospital today following a 
fireworks accident at L im e  Rock P a rk  race track in Salisbury, a 
hospital official said.

D a vid  Baker of Stow, Mass., was brought to the hospital 
following the accident at about 10; 4S p.m . Sunday night at the 
track, where cam pers were staying overnight to watch the 
annual M em orial D a y  races, state police said.

M ate police said Baker and two friends had been drinking when 
they found the fireworks and attempted to set them off.

M a rk  Howell, IT , and Richard G lynn, 20, both of Stow, were 
arrested after the incident, police said.

H ow ell was charged with possession of fireworks, reckless 
endangerm ent and possession of alcohol by a m inor, and G lynn 
was charged with possession of alcohol and delivery of alcohol to 
a m inor, police said.

hearing th a t." she said. "W e’re 
very pleased and proud of the 
community.”

U.S. Rep. G erry Studds, D- 
Mass.. last week began mailing 
copies of the report to each bf the 
268.000 households in his congres
sional district and urged other 
members of Congress to follow suit. 
Studds said the mailing was moti
vated by his belief the Reagan 
Administration has been "crim i
nally negligent”  in educating the 
nation about acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome.

The disorder is transmitted 
mainly through sexual intercourse 
with an affected partner or other 
exchanges of bodily fluids, some-

L’Ambiance crews 
decline counseling

B R ID G E P O R T  (A P) -  Few 
rescue workers and survivors from 
the collapse of the L ’Amblance 
Plaza construction project have 
taken advantage of special counsel
ing being offered.

" I  was worried they’d try to help 
me forget.” said Joe Ferrerl, 34, a 
sheet-metal worker from Meriden 
who was part of the rescue effort for 
all but one day —  the day his uncle 
Vincent Figliomeni. a concrete 
polisher at L ’Amblance Plaza, was 
buried. " I  don’t want to forget”

Counseling and support groups 
have been set up by mental health 
agencies in Bridgeport and Water- 
bury. where 12 of the 28 victims 
from last month’s apartment build
ing collapse lived.

Although some survivors and 
volunteers who assisted at the 
disaster site have attended the 
sessions, none of the construction 
workers who spent 10 days digging 
for survivors and the dead have 
attended, the coordinators said.

"Construction workers are a 
fairly Independent lot as a group," 
said Jeffrey Mitchell, an assistant 
professor of emergency health 
services at the University of 
Maryland-Baltimore County who 
provided counseling during the 
recovery effort.

"Th e  nature of their Jobs is to be 
tough, tobestrong,"hesaid. "They 
need to be shown how to handle this

times by drug users who share 
needles.

As of last week, 35,769 people In 
the United States had contracted 
A ID S and 20,683 had died, accord
ing to the federal Centers for 
Disease Control In Atlanta. In 
Connecticut, 403 people had con
tracted A ID S as of March 81 and 260 
had died, state figures show.

The federal Public Health Ser
vice in Washington has distributed 
about 788,000 copies of the report 
and 300 sets of negatives wjth which 
groups can print their own copies, 
according to Ellen Casselberry, a 
spokeswoman for the health 
service.

AP photo

A Student with the word "divest" on her gown walks to her 
seat during commencement exercises at Yale University 
In New Haven. A student protest urged Yale to divest from 
firms doing business In South Africa.

Grads hear vmming 
on continuity, change

on their own and how to get help if it 
gets worse."

Mitchell returned to the city last 
week to Interview emergency per
sonnel as part of a case study on the 
accident.

About 14 people, mostly survivors 
of the April 23 collapse, attended an 
organizational meeting for group 
counseling at Waterbury Hospital 
last week. In Bridgeport, regular 
sessions began May 11 at Kolbe 
Cathedral High ^ h o o l, where 
families had awaited word for their 
loved ones who were caught in the 
building's fall.

Twenty people attended the ses
sions, though none were victims’ 
family members, said Dr. Cathe
rine Tesluk, the clinical coordina
tor of the mobile crisis team at 
Bridgeport Hospital. Some were 
survivors of the accident and the 
rest volunteers from groups that 
assisted at the disaster site, includ
ing the Salvation A rm y and Red 
Cross.

F e rre rl, who last week bought the 
boat he had always wanted and 
plans to spend the summer fishing 
and deep-sea diving, said he stayed 
at the collapse site four days after 
the last body was found "because it 
was safe.

" I  didn’t want to be in the outside 
world where people would ask me 
questions, where people didn’t 
understand," he said.

B y  Th e  Astoclafed Press

Interpreters of the U.S. Constitu
tion must strike a balance between 
continuity and change, the chief 
Justice of the state Supreme Court, 
a federal Judge and Yale Universi
ty’s president warned graduation 
ceremonies across Connecticut 
over the weekend.

Chief Justice Ellen A. Peters, 
speaking at Trinity College in 
Hartford, and U.S. District Judge 
Jose A. Cabranes, at the University 
of Connecticut Law School, said on 
Sunday that the Constitution can’t 
be Interpreted as If the world hasn’t 
changed since 1787.

" It  is impossible to reconcile the 
reality of social change with 
deference to the precise thoughts of 
a group of men inevitably bound, as 
we all are, by the customs and 
conditions of their tim e," Peters 
said in remarks at Trinity, where 
452 bachelor’s degrees and 29 
master’s degrees were to be 
awarded.

Schmidt spoke at the Yale 
College baccalaureate, his first as 
Yale’s president. Yale University’s 
commencement was Monday.

U.S. Sen. Christopher Dodd, 
D-Conn., also chose the 200th 
anniversary of the Consitutlonal 
Convention as a theme for his 
address at the University of Con
necticut’s 104th commencement on 
Sunday. Actress Susan St. James, 
ornithologist Roger To ry  Peterson 
and former Virginia Gov. Charles 
S. Robb recleved honorary degrees 
at UConn.

Albertus Magnus College in New 
Haven, where conservative colum
nist William F. Buckley J r . was the 
speaker, also held commencement 
exercises.

Peters singled out U.S. Attorney 
General Edwin Meese (or trying to 
persuade the U.S. Supreme Court 
that the Constitution should be

interpreted according to the origi
nal Intentions of its framers. Sne 
cited two recent cases she spid 
couldn’t have been envisioned in 
1787.

The first involved the recent U.S. 
Supreme Court decision upholding 
state laws that prohibit clubs such 
as Rotary from excluding women.

"Could the framers, living In a 
society that routinely denied 
women all political rights, and most 
property rights,”  she said, "antici
pate a society in which women hold 
the same business and professional 
positions as men and seek entry to 
the same organizations?"

The second case, to be argued 
before the state Supreme Court 
next month, involves a defendant’s 
claim that a 8-year-old’s video
taped testimony in a sexual abuse 
case violated his constitional right 
to confront ms accuser.

"The bicentennial of the Constitu
tion is not a celebration of the 
document or of our country as they 
existed at birth," Cabranes said in 
remarks prepared for delivery at 
the UConn Law School.

Schmidt, himself a constitutional 
scholar, warned about 1,207 Yale 
College students against losing 
sight of the Constitution’s historical 
roots. Schmidt noted “ a sense of 
uprootedness from the history of 
constitutional evolution and 
thought.”

D (^d  told about 3,000 undergrad
uates during morning ceremonies 
that they now had the tools and the 
duty tflf uphold the Consitution. 
About 1,000 other students recleved 
graduate degrees in the afternoon.

"Whether you be a private 
citizen, an academician or a U.S. 
senator, we all bare that glorious 
burden, we all bare that responsi
bility,” he said. "So today you have 
been given those tools. You have an 
obligation to make that kind of a 
contribution.”

Settlement ends group-home debates
G R E E N W IC H  (A P ) -  A "self- 

fulfilling prophecy" that group 
homes reduce surrounding prop
erty values has been destroyed with 
the settlement of a lawsuit over a 
home for former mental patients, 
the state attorney general said.

The lawsuit, filed in 1985 against 
the town Board of Tax  Review for 
lowering assessments on nine 
homes near the halfway house, was 
settled Friday with a consent 
Judgment In Stamford Superior 
Court.

The case touched off a wides
pread debate about property 
values, mental health and misun
derstanding of the mentally ill.

The agreement stipulates that it 
is unconstitutional to "consider or 
rely upon the mental disabilities of 
the residents of the ... group home 
as a factor in assessing the effects 
of a group residents upon property 
values.”

It notes that the board’s decision 
to lower the reductioxa, wHkeut "a  
record or reasons underlying the

decisions.... permits an inference” 
that the presence of the former 
mental patients In the group home 
was an allowable reason to lower 
taxes.

The agreement also allows the 
homeowners to keep their reduced 
assessments, and It requires the tax 
review board to submit a written 
opinion within 90 days on the 
reasons the nine residents on Davis 
Avenue received assessment re
ductions totaling 980,000.

Although the town argued that it 
knew a decision based on the 
disabilities was unconstitutional, 
Lleberman said, "Th e  record. In 
m y opinion, left that very much in 
doubt.”

He siad there was "the great 
worry that the case would be used 
as an argument elsewhere.”

"W e have strongly asserted Hie 
principle that you cannot use 
someone’s mental disability in the 
context of a property valuation,” 
Ltabarmax-aaiid.

The settlement ended a 2-year-

old case that began when the town’s 
tax review board lowered the 
assessments of the homes because 
of their proximity to the halfway 
house operated by Pathways Inc.

The residents had approached 
the board with their complaints, 
which noted that the halfway house 
(or former mental patients was 
situated on their block.

The assessments were later 
granted, "due to area changes,” 
the three-member board replied.

Lleberman and attorneys repres
enting mental health organiutions 
sued in state Superior Court in 
Stamford ta^verturn the decision, 
which they shid was unconstitu
tional, Illegal and discriminatory.

The nine Davis Avenue ho
meowners intervened in the suit as 
defendants.

Assistant Town Attorney James 
Macauley argued In dozens of 
motions and hearings that the case 
involved zoning and traffic issues 
rather than diacrimination against 
the mentally handicapped.

“ It is iilegai to use mental 
disabilities as a reason and we 
agree on that," he said. " I  think 
we’re back to square one."

He said the board would come up 
with legal reasons for lowering the 
assessments, such as increased 
traffic or lack of parking spaces.

Lleberman said the boai^’s rea
sons tor lowering the assessments 
would be examined carefully “ to 
make sure it’s hot Just a cover-up 
for discrimination."

Arlene Kanter, a lawyer with the 
Mental Health Law I^oject in 
Washington, D .C., said the Judge
ment "send a clear message... that 
tax boards may not stigmatize 
mentally disabled people by Imply
ing, through lower assessments, 
that their presence has a negative 
impact on propoerty values or 
neighborhood characteristics.”

"On the contrary, well-run pro
grams for mentally disabled people 
are often especially good neigh
bors,” she said.
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rConstttution
a

ientere its 
sMXNh year

P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P ) -  The 
; sdm m eilongM ftyfortlw Constltu- 
; tlon’s 299th birthday opened with
• F9mp end pageantry, speeches and 
; merrymaking by a crowd of 19,999 
, people packed between the Liberty
• Bell Pavllton and IndepeiMlenee 
. Hall.

Form er Chief Justice Warren
• Bufger, watching from the rostrum 

Monday as 99,999 helium-filled red,
, white and bine M h u m s soared Into 
; the sky, said, " I  don’t know how 

they’re going to equal it on Sept.
; 17.”  On u a t  date In 1797, dMegates
• from 12 of the 18 original states 

signed the Constitution.
Th e  celebration Monday marked

■ the bicentennial of the opening of 
the Federal Consthutional Conven-

; tlon, (our rnomhs of often-bitter 
. arguments over a document to 

replace the Articlea of Confedera
tion, which had held the states 

, together loosely during six years of 
' independence.

Vice President George Bush and 
’ Burger, who stepped down from the 

Supreme Court to head the national 
! bicentennial observance, formally 

opened the celebration with 
; speeches.

"While the concepts of the 
' Constitution may have been com- 
, monplace (or us, it’s important to 
' affirm and reaffirm that our 
. Constitution is special," Bush told 
; the crowd.

" It  hressed the tensions between 
, liberty and authority and bestowed 
; upon the generations that followed
• a system that yields strengths In a 
; manner to' guarantee our (ree- 
; dom ," Bush said.

"Because the document lives. It 
I has enhanced our freedoms and 
; supported a system that seeks to
• unleash the God-given talents of 
: every individual to grow and 
; prosper. The energy that gives our
■ Constitution life and meaning 
! comes from the American people,"
; Bush said.

" I  for one am proud to live in the 
. fairest, the freest, the most gener- 
; ous country on the (ace of the
• earth." ,

The ceremony ended with a Joint 
; invocation from representatives of
■ four religions.

"O u r country was founded in 
. large measure by people seeking 
; religious freedom,”  said Rabbi 
' Patrice Heller.

One by one came the roll call of
■ the o ri^n a l 19 states, then the 

crowd Joined in singing "The
' Star-Spangled Banner.” The (lag 
' was raised up a 109-foot pole, then
■ brought back down to half-staff in 

memory of the 37 sailors killed in
’ the Iraqi missile attack on the USS 

Stark.
The Olde City Fife and Drum  

Corps and actors in colonial cos
tumes added historical (la vor to the 
celebration, which also featured 
18th century craft and food booths 
and a soapbox for citizens to speak.

U.S. remembers vets,
37 sailors killed in attack

AP photo

A lin  Pitts, rsar, of Qraysonvills, Md., and Peter Kelsch of 
Miami, Fla., observe the Memorial Day service Monday at 
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial In Washington, D.C. The 
two served together In Vietnam In 1966 and 1967.

■ v  T IM  /Useclefed P r e tt

Tfca daatlw of 37 sailon aboard 
Um  U M  Stalk in tbo Parsias OaH 
oaty otght days bofors e w t a daikor 
shadow over Memorial Day as 
Afflorieans romombored tbooe wbo 
died (IgMlng for tlioir country.

The day also marited the start of 
the summer vaeatioa soason, witii 
poMs oponiiig (or the first time and 
thousands (looking to tbo bsariios.

At the A ir  Foreo mortuary in 
Dover, Dol., preparatkms were 
made for the arrival of Hm  reoMlns 
of 99 of the victims of the Stark 
attack May 17. The body of one 
sailor was not recovered.

Solemn ceremonies Monday In- 
cliMed parades, speeches, 21-gun 
salutes and the dedication of new 
memorials to Vietnam veterans.

Navy Secretary James Webb, a 
Vietnam veteran, placed a wreath 
from President and Mrs. Reagan at 
the Tom b of the Unknowns In 
Arlington National Cemetery.

" It  is better to spend dollars for 
readiness than it Is to spend lives,” 
Webb told about 9,000 people at an 
amphitheater near the unknown 
dead from America’s last, (our 
wars.

At the Vietnam Veterans Memor
ial In Washington, Sen. Albert Gore 
Jr .,  D-Tenn., told about 3,000people 
that "the best memorial we can 
possibly create”  to honor the dead 
from Southeast Asia would be to 
"make war itself obsolete.”

"Th e  next war, if it Is a nuclear 
confrontation, could be the most

obscene thing In history/' said 
Go to , a Viutaam veteran wbo Is a 
candidate for the Democratic presi
dential nomlaation.

H m to  were remembrances In 
some of the towns that the Stark’s 
dead crewmen called home. And in 
many places, volunteers put (lags 
on s m ie r s ''n a v w .

At the USS Arizona Memorial in 
Pearl Harlw r, military representa- 
Uves presented a lei containing 
2,999 (lowers, one for each of the 
men killed In the Japanese attack 
on Dec. 7,1941.

In Connecticut, war veterans 
were remembered In a wreath- 
laying ceremony at the state 
Capitol as residents marked Mem
orial Day with parades, a car race, 
a smattering of protests and traffic 
that grew heavier as the long 
holiday weekend drew to a close.

Gov. WIlUam A. O’Neill was In 
Philadelphia attending celebra
tions for the 200th anniversary of 
the U.S. Constitution but U.S. Rep. 
Barbara B. Kennelly, D-Conn., was 
among those who attended the 
ceremony at the Capitol following a 
p a ra d e  th ro u g h  d o w n to w n  
Hartford.

In New Haven, the peace group 
Witness (or Disamament rallied 
against U.S. military support (6r 
c o n tr a  r e v o lu t io n a r ie s  in 
Nicaragua.

The group laid a wreath on the 
steps of the federal courthouse to 
commemorate eight people who 
died in a 1084 bombing at a news 
conference In La Penka, Nicara

gua. Tbrou of tbous U M  wars
Americans, Including a Journalist. 

"W e feel that these r eporters
attempting ta nidioid demo

cracy, freedom of ̂  fm ra," M id
Alfred Mueller of Wallingford, 
"Just as uniformed soliders upbMd 
democracy when they go to a 
foreign country to fight a w a r."

Parades were also M d  in Bridge
port, Fa irfM d , Norwaft, Stratford 
and Trum bull. Derby and SbMton 
combined their parades into one.

Four p e t^e  had d M  inacddents 
on Connecticut roads through mid
night, twice the number of fatalities 
over the Memorial Day weekend a 
year ago.

At U m e  Rock Park in Salisbury, 
A1 Holbert drove his Lowenbrau- 
Porsche to victory in the Camel 
Grand Prix. It was the second 
straight year Holbert won Hie event 
at U m e  Rock and fourth Ume since 
1075.

As of midnight, state police had 
made 2,780 motor vehicle-related 
arrests. Including 2,208 for speed
ing and 87 for drunken driving. 
State police reported a total of 288 
accidents, including M  involving 
injuries, state police said.

A 15-year-old motorcyclist was 
killed in Manchester when his 
motorcycle collided with a car 
about 0:30 p.m. Sunday, police said. 
His name was being wi&held unUI 
his parents were notified.

Also Sunday, Nancy Beyrent, 28, 
of Danbury was killed when she was 
thrown from her car after losing 
control on Interstate 84 In Danbury.

Donovan says acquittal won’t restore reputation
B y G a ry  Lonoer 
T h e  Associated Press

N E W  Y O R K  -  Calling his faith in 
Justice renewed, former U.S. Labor 
Secretary Raymond J. Donovan 
emerged exultant yet bitter from 
his acquittal of charges that made 
him  the first sitting Cabinet 
member ever indicted.

"W hich office do I  go to to get m y 
reputation back?" asked Donovan 
after a state Jury found him 
Innocent Monday of the larceny and 
fraud charges that forced him from 
office more than two years ago.

The Jury found Donovan, seven 
co-defendants and two companies 
innocent of all charges that they 
stole 97.4 million in a Manhattan 
subway construction contract from 
1070 to 1094.

The verdict, after 9>A hours of 
deliberations during two days, 
capped a complex and contentious 
eight-month trial at state Supreme 
Court. After the Jury was dis
missed, some Jurors offered harsh 
critiques of prosecutor Stephen R. 
Bookin’s case.

"There was no case. There was 
no evidence there. There was no 
proof,”  said Rosa Edwards, a

85-year-old postal clerk. She said of 
Donovan, "H e should not have been 
brought down."

The case Involved Donovan’s 
position as co-owner of Schlavone 
Construction Co. of Secaucus, N .J. 
While unrelated to his government 
service. It forced his resignation as 
labor secretary In March 1988, six 
months after his indictment.

" A  2'A-year nightmare that be
gan In September of 1084 is now 
behind us,”  Donovan said. "The 
Jury has reawakened my faith In 
our system. It was shattered here 
(or nine months."

Donovan, 50, a former seminar
ian, made the sign of the cross as 
the verdict was read by the Jury’s 
forewoman, Rosa Milligan. His 
wife, Catherine, seated behind him, 
wept Into a handkerchief.

When It acquitted him of the last 
of the 10 counts he faced —  one of 
grand larceny and nine of keeping 
and filing false business records —  
Donovan turned to the Jury, nodded 
and silently mouthed, "Thank 
you.”

Charged with Donovan were five 
other Schlavone executives and the 
co-owners of a minority-owned 
subcontractor: black Democratic

state Sen. Joseph Caliber and 
William P. Masselli, a reputed 
organized crime associate.

The defendants and their families 
greeted the acquittals with emotion 
and glee. Several defendants’ wives 
and one defense lawyer wept. When 
Justice John P. Collins thanked the 
Jurors, the defendants and their 
lawyers applauded.

Afterward, Donovan spoke bit
terly of the charges against him, 
which he had said from the start 
were politically motivated to em
barrass President Reagan before 
the 1084 election. When asked if he 
would serve In government again, 
Donovan replied: " I  will not.”

Reagan, In Washington, voiced 
pleasure of the acquittal. " I  have 
always known Ray Donovan as a 
man of Integrity and I am happy to 
see this verdict,”  he said in a 
statement. " I  have never lost 
confidence in him ."

The defense called no witnesses, 
arguing simply that no crime was 
committed and that Bookln and 
Bronx District Attorney Mario 
Merola had acted out of personal 
ambition.

At a news conference Monday 
evening, Merola called charges of

political motivation "absolute 
nonsense.”

"W e have to accept the verdict,” 
Merola said. “ There’s got to be 
winners and losers and unfortu
nately we can’t win all the time.”

Bookln, who spent 3>A years 
developing and presenting the case, 
left the courtroom  without 
comment.

The verdict was preceded by two 
days of courtroom tumult that 
started when a Juror became 
distraught and had to be dismissed. 
Only Donovan and one other 
defendant wanted to go on with an 
alternate Juror; the others wanted 
mistrials. But Collins ordered the 
Jury Saturday to begin anew 
deliberating the cases of all the 
defendants.

The charges said the Schlavone 
company evaded rules that it try to 
subcontract 10 percent of the 9188 
million subway project to minority- 
owned firms. Schlavone allegedly 
propped up Jopel Contracting and 
Trucking Co. as a fake minority 
company, rented It equipment and 
illegally counted the 97.4 million 
rental fee toward the value of 
minority work done on the project.

RAYMOND DONOVAN  
. . .  faith renewed

U.S. investigators say Stark last thing the Iraqis wanted’
; B v  E d  Blanche 
T h e  A M acloted Press

B A G H D A D , Iraq —  A Pentagon 
and State Department team inves
tigating the deadly raid on the USS 
Stark was briefed by the U.S. 
ambassador to Iraq, who said 
attacking the frigate "was the last 
thing the Iraqis wanted.”

The team was scheduled to hold 
Its first meeting today with Iraqi

defense officials, who have pledged 
cooperation in reconstructing 
events leading to the May 17 raid 
that killed 37 sailors. Embassy 
officials said there was no firm 
agenda (or the meeting.

The eight U.S. investigators 
arrived Monday from Bahrain and 
met (or two hours with U.S. 
Ambassador David Newton. The 
team is led by Rear Adm. David 
Rogers, chief of operations with the

U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff.
Newton later told reporters that 

attacking the Stark "was the last 
thing the Iraqis wanted. The Iraqis 
have shown a lot of good will. We 
still have a healthy relationship."

But it was not clear whether the 
Iraqis would allow the team to 
interview the fighter-bomber pilot 
Iraq says carried out the attack in 
the Persian Gulf.

“ We’ll know tomorrow (Tues

day) after we talk to the Iraqis,” 
Rodgers said before the Investiga
tors drove from the U.S. Embassy 
to their downtown hotel.

U.S. Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger has demanded that 
American Investigators be allowed 
to ask the pilot why he attacked.

The Washington Post on Monday 
quoted a U.S. military analyst in 
Washington as saying the Iraqi 
pilot appeared to be incompetent.

The paper reported that Lt. Gen. 
Harley A. Hughes, the A ir Force 
deputy chief of staff for plans and 
operations, said radar tapes of the 
Iraqi F-1 Mirage fighter showed the 
pilot had so much trouble control
ling the plane that he almost 
crashed into the gulf.

Iraq says the pilot mistook the 
Stark for an Iranian warship. 
President Saddam Hussein has 
publicly apologized for the raid.

U.S. officials in Baghdad said 
Iraq has agreed to pay compensa
tion "for human and material 
losses’ in the attack but no amount 
has been worked out. Diplomats in 
Baghdad mentioned figures rang
ing from 9300 million to 9400 million.

The eight-man investigating 
team includes senior navy, air 
force and army officers, all special
ists In weapons systems, electron
ics.

Bodies of sailors 
returned to U.S.

D O V E R  A IR  F O R C E  BASE, Del. 
(A P) —  The remains of 36 sailors 
who died half a world away on the 
USS Stark were returned home 
today to be prepared (or burial.

A C-14 carrying the bodies left 
Rhein-Main A ir  Force Base near 
Frankfurt, West Germany, at 10:39 
p.m. B D T  Monday and completed 
the sad Journey at 8a.m. today, said 
a Dover offiilal.

The hangar known as Memorial 
Hall was ready (or the arrival of the 
(lag-draped coffins at this base, site 
of the nation’s largest mortuary 
east of the Mississippi.

Later this morning, (our seven- 
member teams o() pallbearers 
(prmed from a Navy honor guard 
from Washington were to carry the 
(idffinB into the hangar, said Navy 
U .  Cm dr. John Woodhouse, a 
Pentagon sp<dtesman helping staff 
a news media center here.

A ceremony honoring the men 
killed in the May 17 Iraqi missile 
attack in the Persian Gulf was to be 
held Uiis afternoon, with the play
ing of the national anthem, an 
invocation, a benediction, hymns 
and a speech by Vice Adm. Dudley 
L . Carlson, chief of Naval Person
nel, base officials said.

Thirty-seven sailors were killed 
in the attack on the S U rk .

'niirty-five had been identified. 
The remains of the 99th sailor were 
U n U tlve ly  Identified over the wee
kend. said Woodhouse, who did not 
immediately know the victim’s 
name. The 97th sailor, Terence C.

V Weldon of Orlando, Fla., remains 
missing and is presumed dead, 
according to the Navy.

The family of one of the victims

requested the immediate removal 
of the remains from the base, so 
only 38 coffins were to be taken into 
the hangar (or the ceremony, said 
Capt. Walt Thorp, the base’s chief 
of public affairs.

The remains were Identified by 
forensic specialists at Rhein-Main.

The bodies will be prepared tor, 
burial at the base mortuary here, 
and it will Uien be up to the victims’ 
families to decide where the coffins 
are to be shipped, Woodhouse said.

The mortuary here, built in 1998 
during the Vietnam War, has been a 
witness to several m ajor tragedies.

In addition to Vietnam War 
casualties, it has handled the 
remains of the seven Challenger 
astronauU killed in January 1989, 
those of 248 soldiers and airUne 
crewmen killed in the 1985 crash of 

. a DC-8 In Gander, Newfoundland; 
241 servicemen killed in the 1999 
Beirut, Lebanon, barracks bomb
ing and 919 victims of the mass 
suicide of the People’s Temple 
followers in Jonestown, Guyana, In 
1978.
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OPINION
Adjust sign 
to the area

The great concern the Cheney Historic 
District Commission is expressing over what 
kind of sign will mark the Dairy Mart store to 
be established at Hartford Road and Prospect 
Street must seem a little strange to people 
who drive along Hartford Road and see 
doxens of ordinary signs much like the one 
Dairy Mart wants to put up.

While the location, now the site of a gasoline 
station and repair garage, is technically 
within the Cheney Historic District, it 
certainly seems to the casual observer to be 
Just outside it. The prospect of having the 
rather new gas station building ever blend 
totally with the older mill buildings in the 
neighborhood is Indeed slim, no matter what 
kind of siglns are erected.

Several menibers of the historic 
commission have pointed out quite properly 
that businesses like Dairy Mart or 
McDonald’s have located in historic sites, 
tailoring their decor to the appropriate theme 
without losing their identity.

The problem with the analogy, apart from 
the fact that the Cheney district has not yet 
fully established a historic ambiance, is that 
no matter what happens in the district 
Hartford Road will always be a practical 
street that people will drive along for .. 
practical purposes, unmindful that they are 
passing through a historic district.

But the commissioners are right to be 
concerned, nonetheless. If they take the point 
of view that the location is not truly within the 
district and permit Daiiy Mart to use its 
standard signing, they will never be able to 
require businesses within the heart of the 
district to conform.

Dairy Mart can and should find a way to 
adjust to the wishes of the district commission 
and still retain its image. In fact, from a 
purely commercial point of view, it could 
benefit from identifying with the district, 
which will be home for a good many 
customers within easy walking distance.

Work can proceed
It is good news that the town of Manchester 

will be able to proceed with renovations to its 
sewage treatment plant without having to go 
back to the voters for further approval, 
despite the fact that the construction bid plus 
other expected expenses have threatened to 
put the total cost beyond the current 
authorization.

It is not the first time a bid has been higher 
than expected, and it is not the first time the 
town has had to tailor a project to keep it 
within an authorized spending limit.

The state government has done its part by 
adding |2.S million to the amount it had 
allocated to the town for the work. That, in 
itself, does not defeat the $14.3 million limit 
the voters put on the amount of town money 
that can be spent.

But in so vast a project, the town will be 
able to find ways to reduce costs. It did so in 
the construction of a water treatment plant 
with no material sacrifice in operational 
efficiency.

Photo by Gary TucKer

Memorial Day in Manchester
By Jam es R. McCovanoeh

It was IZOyears ago, in 1867, that 
our community first started our 
annuai tradition of decorating the 
graves of our deceased military 
veterans.

At that time a national Cl vil War 
veterans’ group, the Grand Army 
of the Republic, had chartered its 
local Manchester organization, 
the Drake Post No. 4.

Each year on the designated 
grave decoration day, the 
members of Drake Post would 
meet at Cheney Hall and then 
would go to each of the town 
cemetefles where they would 
place flowers on the graves of 
military veterans.

It was lOOyearsago.in 1887, that

this annual grave decoration 
program was expanded. That was 
the year when we started ha ving a 
parade with marching bands and 
a program of Memorial Day 
speeches at the Civil War Monu
ment here in Center Park.

In la te r  y e a rs  Spanish- 
American War veterans’ groups 
and First World War veterans’ 
groups assumed major responsi
bilities for organizingand running 
this annual event.

It was 60 years ago, in 1027, that 
our community first created our 
Permanent Memorial Day Com
mittee which, ever since that 
time, has been responsible for 
organizing and running this pa
rade, Memorial Day ceremony 
and grave decorating program.

Open Forum

Parade leader 
will be missed
To the Editor:

Rain or shine, there are very 
few Memorial Day parades I have 
missed over the years. I feel very 
sad this year knowing It will be the 
last one our good friend. Walter 
Von Hone, will chair. Walter, how 
we will miss you! For37yearsyou 
have served the parade commit
tee faithfully, leading our vete
rans’ organisations, auxiliaries, 
bands. Scouts and dignitaries on 
their walking tour of Manches
ter’s memorial parks.

At Sunday’s service at Second 
Congregational Church, one could 
easily see what an inspiration you 
are to the many familiar and new 
faces under your command.

In more ways than one, young 
and old will remember Memorial 
Day 1987. We will always honor 
our veterans and we will ha ve fond 
memories of past parades under 
the leadership of Walter’s guiding 
hand. Time does march on. and 
now let’s wish our friend a very 
happy retirement on Cape Cod — 
one which he so richly deserves.

Elsie “Biz” Swensson 
860 Porter St.

Manchester

In perpetuating this program, 
we, the citizens of Manchester, 
honor and pay our respect to those 
who have served In the armed 
forces of our country in times of 
great need. We also remind 
ourselves and our families of the 
great debt which we owe to those 
deceased m ilitary veterans. 
’Their valiant efforts have helped 
to defend and preserve the 
strength of ourgreatnation. Many 
of them are the unsung heroes of 
our society. ’This annual Memor
ial Day event Is the least we can do 
to express our respect and 
gratitude.

We owe a particular debt of 
gratitude to the many dedicated 
people who, over the years, have 
kept active this community tradi
tion of honoring our deceased 
military veterans.

We salute and thank all persons 
who have served as members of 
the Manchester Permanent Mem
orial Day Committee and those 
who have assisted that committee 
in its work. Perhaps the greatest 
act of gratitude, which any of us 
could perform, would be tosign up 
to work with that committee as it 
prepares for next year’s Memor
ial Day.

Above all, our being here today 
Is living evidence of our renewed 
commitment of honor, respect 
and gratitude for our deceased 
military veterans.

S o  m uch for deregulated broadcasting
For a few days after the Federal 

Communications Commission let fly at Howard 
Stem, a drive-time "radio personality,’’ for using 
suggestive language on the air, a fuss was made. 
Other "radio personalities," with large mouths and 
small brains, banged pots and garbage-can lids in 
defense of the First Amendment and Howard 
Stem, a performer of unsurpasaed vulgarity and 
wttlessneas.

Nevertheless, Stem has a large following on the 
two Bast Coast radio stations which send his loud, 
•ex-aoaked messages to the commuting masses. 
Inatead of rebuking him for the trash which comes 
out M his mouth, the FCC might have thought about 
a ajrstem of public education that turns out people 
who listen to other equally vacuous voices on the 
air.

Nevertheless, there is an undeniable demand for 
Stem 's swill, and, given the FCCs loud and 
repeated commitment to deregulation, one would 
have thought they would have left Stem's 
unregulated and unmodulated peraonallty alone. 
But It turns out that the FCC's commitment to 
d M ^ la tto n  is highly selective.

FOR BXAMFIB, the commlasioa Is fighting an 
attempt la Congreas to write the “iaimess 
doctrine" Into Iqw. This was an FCC rule requiring 
companies which hoM federal llcenaoa to present 
coafUcting points of view on major pdhUc iasues. 
11w Roagan r o c  has boon trying lor years to do in 
the rale, dtlng the First Amendment and the fact 
that the Constitution does not permit the 
government to make newspapers present both 
sidsa of a conUovsrsy. These are points well taken. 
aHhongh la the realm of everyday reality the 
fall asm dor Hies saems tn hars had littir rffrrt nn 
the shape or form of the broadcastiaginAistiy, 

e, would prefer to put no side

Nicholas 
Von Hoffman

of no controversy on the air. From the point of 
view, time devoted to taxes, elections, foreign 
policy or the decline of the dollars is 
BOR-RRRING!

More alarming is how the FCC deregulators 
treated radio station KPFK In Los Angeles. It not 
only cited them for broadcasting what the 
deregulators deem is unsuitable material, but 
asked the Justice Department to consider criminal 
proaecution of the non-profit station for 
broadcasting obscenity. The broadcast which the 

swooped down on was one that was aired after 
16 o'clock in the evening, which is when, according 
to the commission's own rules and guidelines, adult 
material Is to be aired. Moreover, before airing the 
material, the station cautioned its audience that 
the next pnMntation was not for young ears.

TUB BROADCAST IN QUBSnON consisted of 
parts of a play called "  Jerker or the Helping 
HsAd." According to descriptions of it — I confess I 
have not read It — it is concerned with 
homosexuality and AIDS-safe abx. Whatever the 
specific content, there aeems to be general 
agreement that the intent was serious, although 
there is no reason why feee speech should ̂

James R. McCavanagh Is state 
representative from Manches
ter’s ICth Assembly District. This 
Is the text of remarks he made 
Monday at the Memorial Day 
program In Center Park.

limited to serious speech.
The FM station which aired “Jerker" has a small 

but devoted audience whose contributions keep it 
on the air. It does specialized programming for a 
special audience and thus it is really not in the 
broadcasting but the narrow-casting business.
With more than 6,000 radio stations operating in the 
country, the whole point of deregulation was to 
encourage narrow-casting — that is, a variety of 
broadcast formats for a variety of small audience 
segments.

In fact there hasn’t been much narrow-casting. 
’There are five or six basic radio broadcasting 
formats, which are repeated in market after 
market from coast to coast. The largest 
metropolitan areas seldom get more than the 
inevitable music formats, light rock, heavy rock, 
nostalgic rock, country and western, religious, 
blues and talk radio, that frightful amalgam of 
business advice and call-in nonsense. ’The promise 
of a wide spectrum of programs aimed at small 
audiences has remained largely unfulfilled, 
perhaps because our population is so homogenised 
it has no taste for something different.

BUT KPFK IS DIFFERENT. Hie staUon is 
owned by the Pacifica Foundation, a 
non-commercial organisation with a left-wing view 
of the world, operating in Washington, Houston, 
New York and San Francisco. From Its news to 
music, the five Pacifica stations present sounds 
available nowhere else on the radio dial. Some of 
the sounds include political reporting and opinion 
which the administration must find hateful, so 
hateful that it is trying to destroy this bit of 
diversity by putting the people who run it in jail 
while they ruin them with the legal fees they will 
have to incur. So much for deregulated 
broadcasting in the Reagan era .

Jack
A a d c ra o a

Jackson packs 
a strong push 
as front-runner

WASHINGTON -  ’The Rev. Jesse Jackson has 
become the front-runner for the Democratic 
presidential nomination since Gary'Aart’s 
untimely undoing, but the political pundits have 
generally dismissed the Baptist preacher’s new 
status. ’Ihere’s no way Jackson can win the 
nomination, they say.

’This is probably true, but the fact remains that 
Jackson’s rivals for the nomination are taking his 
front-runner status very seriously, not to say 
fearfully. Like the media heavies, they’re 
convincMl that Jackson won’t get the nomination. 
But they figure — with good reason — that he migtft 
be the Democratic convention’s kingmaker, able t6 
pick the ultimate candidate.

What worries Jackson’s rivals in the crowded 
Democratic field is the price he would exact to 
deliver the nomination. ’The vice presidential 
nomination would not be outside the realm of 
possibility.

Here’s the way some astute Democratic 
strategists interviewed by our associate Les 
Whitten appraise the Jackson influence;

JACKSON MA Y BOMB OUT in the Iowa caucus 
and/or the New Hampshire primary early next 
year, though there are some signs that he’ll do well 
But his showing in these warmup contests won’t 
matter anyway, these sources say.

’The reason is simple; "Super ’Tuesday," March 
8, when 13 Southern states hold their primaries. All 
13 have large black populations, and Jackson . 
already has dedicated, powerful campaign 
organizations In place.

He can also count on winning substantial 
numbers of delegates In the later primaries In big 
states with many black voters; Illinois, New York 
Michigan, Pennsylvania, Ohio and California.

What this all boils down to is that Jackson Is 
likely to arrive at the convention with 20 percent of 
more of the delegates. If, as also seems likely, two* 
other candidates come to the convention shy of a 
delegate majority but close to it, Jackson Is the 
man they’ll have to deal with if they want the 
nomination;

IT WOULD BE NAIVE to think that any leading' 
candidate would relinquish his chance at the 
nomination in favor of a back-ln-the-pack rival or 
the draft of someone like New York Gov. Mario 
Cuomo or Sen. Sam Nunn of Georgia who didn’t 
deign to sweat their way through the grueling 
primary cmapaign. Anyone with an eye on the pie 
in the sky would rather horse-trade with Jackson 
as long as his price wasn’t too high.

At this point, only Jackson and his campaign 
staff profess to believe that he can actually win th 
presidential nomination for himself. And yet — 

One thing cannot be denied; Jesse Jackson has 
advantages that his rivals don’t have. For one 
thing, allegations and innuendoes that would sink 
them make little or no Impression on Jackson’s 
black constituency. For decades, black leaders 
have been the target of FBI leaks end politically 
inspired allegations that were never documented 
and many black voters now ignore or at least 
discount accusations that they view as initiated b 
the white establishment.

WE REPOR’TED as far back as 1975 that 
Jackson, along with Dr. Martin Luther King, had 
been a victim of FBI snoops. Later charges that 
Jackson had mismanaged federal funds awarded 
to PUSH, his black self-help organization In 
Chicago, never stood up, and blacks 
understandably resented the media hubbub over 
them.

Jackson’s flair for the dramatic, politically 
shrewd gesture, which his rivals can’t match, wa 
attested by a fund-raiser for another Democrat. 
Recalling Jackson’s 1984 trip to Syria, where he 
won release of a black Navy pilot shot down over 
Lebanon, this political pro grumped; "I wouldn’t 
be surprised to see the (bleeping) Iranians tellim 
their puppets In Lebanon to turn over two or thre 
of our hostages to Jackson during the primaries.

A top Jackson staffer acknowledged with some 
relish that this thought had crossed his mind, too

Ey« on th* Bconomy
Congressional proposals to slap a |20-a-barrel 

tax on imported oil faces stiff opposition from 
members of Congress from the Midwest and 
Northeast. They argue that consumers would pay 
IS in added fuel costs for every dollar of revenue. 
They point to a study that shows only Alaska, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma and Texas would benefit 
from the import fee, which would raise an 
estimated $10 billion in revenue. A study by the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland conclud^ Ui4t 
"the tax would not come close to solving the budget 
deficit (and) when weighed against the loss of 
economic activity and higher prices, the tax would 
seem too high a price to pay.’’
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V.S./WoHd In  Britf
Clark aaya C IA  plays rcHa In war

MANILA, PhtllspiaM — Former U.S. Attorney General 
Ramsey Gark said Monday be believed he had found evkfenee of 

-a growing CIA rrie in the Philippines’ war against communist 
rebeis.

Gark, who arrived iast week as the head of a private, human 
rights team, said he hopes to document the evidence and present 
it to U.S. Secretary of State George P. Shultz.

"Our concern is the rrie of the Unit«l States," Clark teid a news 
conference. "We believe we can see, and we hope to be able to 

.document before we are through in our report, evidence clearly 
estaMfsbing the Implementation of a low-intensity campaign 
here, with violence, to kill off all opposition, every opposition to 
anthortty, to militarism."

Ralph McGehee, a former Central Intelligence Agency 
emiHoyee, said be recogirized indications of GA influence in the 
Philippine military’s operations against the communist New 
People's Army.

Shortage of organa grows savare
• CHICAGO — A perennial shortage of donor organs is 

worsening because of an Increasing number of Americans 
seeking a second and sometimes third and fourth transplant 
chance, doctors say.

The problem is prompting more and more patients’ families to 
appeal to the public, according to doctors who are gathering this 
week to consider ways of assuring a more equitable system.

"It’s ludicrous that we have to get transplants by pleading to 
the media,” said Dr. Nanc]/ Goeken, president of the American 
Society of Transplant Physicians. "It’s just not the way you 
practice medicine. It’s an indictment of the current system." 

"An equitable system has to be agreed upon and followed by 
 ̂ transplant centers throughout the country,’’agreed Dr. Robert J. 
Corry, president of the American Society of Transplant 
Surgeons.

; Texas town begins to bury Its dead
SARAGOSA, Texas — As residents of this tornado-stricken 

town continue the grim task of burying the 29 victims, donations 
ranging from a little girl’s piggy bank to a golfer’s $10,000 are 
pouring in from as far away as Canada.

" ’These people now have nothing but each other," Reeves 
County Sheriff Raul Florez said Monday. The tornado that struck 
Friday night in the west Texas town injured 121 people and did an 
estimated $1.4 million damage, destroying 70 percent of the town 
— including 89 homes, a church and a community center where 
100 people were attending a preschool graduation.

Most of the dead were to be buried today, with a mass funeral 
for 12 people in a small cemetery In Saragosa and services for six 
to eight people scheduled in nearby Balmorhea and elsewhere.

• Six of those kilted were children.
"This town looks like photographs from Hiroshima," said state 

Rep. Larry Don Shaw.
The first funerals were for a 25-year-old woman and her son,

" who were buried Monday, a day after what would have been the 
boy’s first birthday, in Pecos about 35 miles northeast of here.

U.S. dlplomatt shot In Egypt
CAIRO, Egypt — Unknown gunmen ambushed a station wagon 

on a busy highway south of Cairo today, slightly injur.ed two 
American diplomats riding inside and then sped away, U.S. 
Embassy officials said.

A third American in the vehicle was unhurt.
One embassy security official at the scene said the attackers 

used a shotgun. Egyptian security sources said from 10 to 15 shots 
may have been fired but did not say what kind of weapon or how 
many firearms were Involved.

The Interior Ministry said the two men were hit by flying glass 
from car windows in the shooting on the edge of the residential 
suburb of Maadi.

An embassy spokesman identified the wounded as Dennis L. 
Williams, the mission’s acting security chief, and his assistant,

, John Hucke.
He said the attackers fired after failing in their efforts to force 

the Americans’ station wagon to the side of the road.
It was the first attack on U.S. diplomats here in recent 

memory, although there have been occasional threats.

Court rules denial of ball legal
WASHINGTON — The Supreme Court, in an Important victory 

. for law enforcement officials and the Reagan administration, 
ruled today that people accused of crimes may be denied bail 
before trial if deemed dangerous to the community.

By a 6-3 vote, the justices reinstated a federal preventive 
, detention law in the case of two reputed Mafia leaders in New 

York City.
The court said the government’s Interest in community safety 

can In some circumstances outweigh the rights of a criminal 
, defendant — even one accused of a pon-violent crime — to remain 

free pending trial.
Chief Justice William H. Rehnqulst, in his opinion for the court, 

said, "Congress did not formulate the pre-trial detention 
provisions as punishment for dangerous Individuals."

"Congress instead perceived pre-trial detention as a potential 
solution to a pressing societal problem. There is nogioubt that 

' preventing danger to the community Is a legitimate regulatory 
goal,” he said.

Rice fed up with media attention
MIAMI — Donna Rice, who gained the national spotlight 

because of her relationship with Gary Hart, said she Is fed up with 
all the publicity she has received.

"I feel like I’ve been used,” Rice told free-lance photographer 
BUI Cooke on Monday. "I don’t even watch the news anymore.” 

Rice said she feels the media victimized her by putting her face 
"on the cover of every magazine in America.”

The latest Rice cover photograph is on the June 2 issue of 
National Enquirer, in which she is pictured sitting on the lap of a 

'  smiling Hart during what the tabloid called "a fun-filled weekend 
" in the Bahamas."

Although Rice told Cooke she did not know about the Enquirer 
pictures, she had said in a May 4 interview that many tourists 
"made a fuss" over Hart in Bimini and may have taken pictures 
of them together.

Angry crowd sends rapist on his way
By Anlhony Martiun 
Tlw Aasoefetad F r m

RODEO, Calif. ->• An imOTomptn 
demonatratian by tanwetb of 
angry reridents forced a newly 
paroled motilatitm-rapfst to don a 
bolletproof vest and flee bis apart
ment onder goard of poHee officers 
in riot gear.

M o n k ’s development was the 
latest in a strugido betwewi state 
authorities, who decided that Law
rence Singleton slwnld be paroled 
to Contra Costa County, and the 
Northern California county’s resi
dents and officials, who have 
vehemently opposed Ms presence.

Singleton was moved to an 
undisclosed location after the dem
onstration, which began Skinday 
night and did not end until about 3 
a.m. Monday.

The protest built up again later 
Monday when 466 people carrying 
homemade signs that said "Drop 
Dead" and "Get Out of Town, Bud" 
massed outside the modest 26-unit 
apartment building.

About 3:40 p.m., Singleton, a 
96-} ear-old former merchant sea
man, was surrounded by police 
officers in riot geSr and taken from 
the rear of the building into a 
waiting patrol wagon.

"I’m ecstatic," said Janet Cal
laghan, president of the Rodeo 
Citizens' Association. "They 
thought they could sneak him In 
under Rodeo's nose — they were 
wrong."

Audrey Anaya, 34, who lives 
about I'A blocks from the apart
ments, said she joined the demon
stration after hearing announce
ments over a loudspeaker.

"Nobody wants him here," 
Anaya said. “Nobody wants him 
anywhere.

"I have (two) little kids and I'm

scared for them, that they're gMng 
to get mutilated, that my Httle girl 
will get nwlested," she sMd.

Siiq^eton was releMed from 
prison April 28 after aerriiM eight 
years of a 14-year sentence for 
raping a l8-year-old runaway and 
using an ax to cut of f her arms at the 
eftiews.

His parole drew immediate pre
tests, and some communities went 
to court to have the state barred 
from fdacing Mm In their cities. 
Eight couMies took action to ban 
Singleton, but the state SuprenM 
Court cleared way for Ms place
ment in the county where he was 
living before 1978 arrest.

Contra Costa Ounty Assistant 
Sheriff Warren E. ttapl criticized 
the Rodeo dem onstati^ saying it 
had the potential for violence.

"The potential is very real," 
Rupf said. "And in fact. I’m 
embarrassed that it occurred in my 
county.

"Let someone show me how you 
can legally justify a mob reaction. 
We have a mob reaction, a mob 
mentality. Where does it stop?"

He said police, obligated to 
protect Singleton, took him to 
nearby Martinez and put him under 
the supervision of state parole 
officers. He said the sheriff’s office 
does not have to be notified of 
Singleton’s whereabouts until there 
is a permanent change of address. 
As of now, that address is still 
Rodeo, Rupf said.

Contra Costa County Sheriff’s 
Sgt. Larry Aullch said local offi
cials met with Singleton on Monday 
and told him they wanted him to 
move. He said Singleton did not say 
whether he wanted to stay.

"He was cooperative," the ser
geant said. "He said, Tve paid my 
dues. I did my time.’"

AFghMo

Convicted rapist Lawrence Singieton is escorted from his 
Rodeo, Calif., apartment Monday afternoon by Contra 
Costa County Sheriffs deputies, ^ngleton was moved 
after about 500 residents staged a demonstration In front
his residence.

Death spurs shake-up in South Korea
By Barry Renfrew 
The Associated Press

SEOUL, South Korea — Presi
dent Chun Doo-hwan dismissed his 
prime minister and seven other 
Cabinet members today in an effort 
to defuse a crisis over the death of a 
dissident student tortured by 
police.

Thousands of students demon
strated nationwide for a second day 
today to demand action in the case, 
and on at least two campuses the 
protesters fought police with fire
bombs and rocks.

Chun said he accepted the resig
nation of Prime Minister Lho 
Shin-yong and other key ministers 
after the entire 26-member Cabinet 
offered to quit to atone for the 
student's dedth. Official sources 
Indicated the Cabinet members had 
been asked to submit their 
resignations.

The president quickly appointed 
replacements, all Chun loyalists, 
and the shake-up was expected to 
have little effect on policy.

National police chief Lee Yong- 
chang, who has been In his Job since 
January, also submitted his resig
nation this evening to take responsi
bility for the torture death, officials 
said. It was not immediately known 
if it was accepted. Lee is not a 
Cabinet member.

There has been a growing na
tional outcry over the death last

ATTENTION 
Kmart SHOPPERS

In our May 27th pre 
printed ad, the Mesh 
Stack Chair is not avail
able for the ad, due to 
p rodu ct unavailability 
from the manufacturer. 
We regret any inconven
ience th is may have 
caused our customers.

January of student Park Chong- 
chul, who suffocated during inter
rogation when police pressed his 
throat against the edge of a tub.

Two police officers were charged 
at the time In the death, and the 
minister of home affairs and 
national police chief both resigned.

However, a group of Roman 
Catholic priests charged there had 
been a high-level cover-up over the 
number of officers Involved. Offi
cials announced last week that 
three more police were arrested, 
and over the weekend said five 
senior police officials were being 
questioned In the death.

At Ehwa Women’s University in 
Seoul, about 200 students demand
ing action in the case hurled 
firebombs and rocks at police today

during a two-hour battle. Police 
responded with tear gas.

Students also fought police at 
nearby Sogang University.

Yonhap, the Korean news 
agency, said 7,000 students took 
part in protests today at 23 
universities and colleges across the 
country.

Chun said the Cabinet changes 
would safeguard his plan to step 
down in February and ensure 
needed stability for the 1988 
Summer Olympics in Seoul.

"President Chun is determined to 
carry out successfully national 
goals under stability and harmony 
by controlling public sentiment 
over a wave of recent incidents," 
said a presidential spokesman, who 
asked not to be identified In keeping

with official practice.
Opposition leaders denounced the 

removals as inadequate, and 
charged the government still was 
trying to conceal what happened in 
the torture case.

"The present regime must step 
down," said Kim Tae-ryong, a 
spokesman for the Reunification 
Democratic Party, the largest 
opposition party.

In addition to the prime minister, 
those leaving the CaMnet Include 
the deputy prime minister, the 
ministers of finance, hom$ affairs 
and justice, the attorney general, a 
Junior law minister and the head Of 
the National Security Planning 
Board, the country’s main intelli
gence agency.
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REAL ESTATE
A Summer series of seminars for Real Estate Agents

June 9 CT Real Estate Law & Regulations
June 16 Fair Housing 
June 23 Residential Appraisal
June 30 Contracts

Instructor: Alfred P. Weibner, Professor of Real Estate, M CC

Each seminar runs 8:30 a.m.— 12 noon and meets the minimum 
requirements of the C T  Real Estate Commission (or 3 hours of 
Continuing Education. Fee; $27 per seminar.

Registrallon informatiort, 647-6087

Phone in registration (Mon-Thur) 
(or M C &  VISA only.
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“ /  saw your face and that's 
the last I saw of my heart”
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♦ 8 7 5 4 3
♦  74
♦ 6
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EAST
♦ Q J 10
♦  53
♦ A 10 8 7
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SOUTH
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♦  AK 109 2
♦ 9 4 3 2
♦  K4

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

West North East Soath
! ♦

Pass 3F Pass 4 F
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦ 6

The case of 
the mistimed ace
By James Jacoby

East did not know for certain that 
the six of diamonds was a singleton, so 
he ducked the opening lead. He hoped 
that West had a trump trick and was 
leading from a doubleton diamond. In 
that case, best defense would be for 
West to get in with his trump trick and 
then play the hoped-for second dia
mond. Declarer now played a heart to 
his ace and another back to dummy’s 
lack. Next came a club toward his
„ing. West took the ace, cashed the 
jack of clubs and then played the eight 
of spades. Declarer won the spade 
king, continued with a spade to dum
my^ ace and ruffed dummy's third 
spade. He then played back to dum
my’s heart queen and led a diamond 
honor from dummy. Without much 
thought. Bast played the ace. When 
West discarded a black card. Bast

knew he had chopped up the defense. 
He either had to lead away from his 
diamond 10 or give up a sluff and ruff 
by playing a club.

Isn’t it possible that West had led 
from 6-4-3 or 6-4-2 of diamonds — the 
well-known top-of-nothing lead? I sup
pose that’s true, although my own 
preference is to lead low, even from 
three small, against a suit contract. 
But the only real chance Bast has of 
setting the contract is if declarer 
started with four diamonds to the nine, 
and he should play for that chance by 
ducking the second diamond honor 
from dummy. He will then be able to 
win both the ace and the 10 of dia
monds, setting the contract.

A new book by James Jacobv and his 
father, the late Oswald Jacoby, Is now 
available at bookstores. It Is "Jacoby 
on Card Games, "published by Pharos 
Books.

FRANK AND ERNEST ■ by Bob Thsvos
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Sir Winston Churchill was awardeo 
the Nobel Prize for literature in 1953.

Polly’s Pointers

Cream of tarter 
gets out tub stains
By Polly Pliher

DEAR POLLY -  There are iome 
heavy brown stains on my old white 
bathtub that I can't get out with the 
usual bathroom cleaning products. Do 
you have any suggestions tor remov
ing these stains? — C.R.

DEAR C.R. — Try mixing some 
cream of tartar Into a paste with a lit
tle hydrogen peroxide. Rub the mix- 

re aa tie spot, scruhhlag It with a 
L Let dry, then wash away 

the stain. Don’t leave 
laager than necessary 

(|asl Uatil dry), since prolonged expo- 
I tn strong chemicals can damage 

le f t e t a h .

It’s possible that the tub finish Is al
ready damaged from heavy cleaning. 
That may be why you’re having a 
tough time removing the stains. Avoid 
using very abrasive cleaners on tubs 
and sinks.

I’m sending you a copy of my news
letter, "aeanlng Sinks, Tubs and 
Tile,”  which has more Ideas lor clean
ing bathroom fixtures. Including 
some formulas for homemade drain 
cleaners that don’t contain lyeAand 
are safe for pUstIc pinmbing, as^Well 
as older, more traditional plomblng 
materials. Others who would like a 
ooDV of this Issue should send |1  for

ter that sits in the bottom. I just sprin
kle a tablespoonful of baking soda In 
the water and I soon have a sweet, 
smelling dishwasher again 
BERTHA

WINTHROP «by DIek Cavalll

u v D y  v a  naasw nMso%> -----

each copy to POLLY’S POINTERS, in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
M8IS, aeveland, OH 44101-SMS. Be 
sure to Include the title. — POLLY

DEAR POLLY — 1 used to have 
trouble breaking thread In my sewing 
machine when It hadn’t been used for 
some time. Now I put one or two 
drops of oil between the tension discs 
before I start sewing, which prevents 
the trouble. — E.K.

Polly will send you a Polly Dollar 
($1) If she uses vour favorite Pointer, 
P eeve or Problem in her column. 
Write POLL VS POINTERS In care o f 
this newspaper.

%tPUR DAILYHORDSODPE •' “ t h a n k  YtXl R3R NOT 6»VOKINa. 
BA3VON BC3ARP. HAVE A  NICE

^  l-O O K ^ L IK E  TH EIR  ^  
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T H IS  DAY... DAY. t  BRAKE Ft3R ANIAAALa” V ,_B AN AN IA©  AG AIN
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U.B. ACRM by Jim Davis

DEAR POLLY -  Sometimes my 
dishwasher gets a sour odor in the wa-

Mount Vesuvius Is continental Eu
rope’s only active volcano.

PEOPU WHO kno w
know thort'g totrttin magic I W  W ■ ■ ■
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and maifcdowns 
on Treasury bonds vary
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lag tfie market 
valae o f my 
boads.

Oae statement listed my bonds’ 
market value at 114,174.1 pfiotied 
the broker about two weeks later 
and asked for a selling price. She 
said, "110,147.”  1 told her to sell and 
she eonflrmed that selling price. An 
h ^ r  later, the broker called back, 
said she had made a mistake and 
that the price 1 could get for my 
bonds was |14,8M.

Wfien 1 protested Oiat was |7M 
less than the price she had 
confirmed to me and even less than 
the month-end price, she said 1 
wasn’t qualified to get the "printed 
price."

I did not sell my bonds. If 1 bad, 
would I have been victimised by 
frOud?

ANgWERi That's unlikely. You 
wOre, however, thd’vlillm  of very 
poor communications. That broker 
could have spent a few minutes 
exfSIlnlng the workings of the 
T fj^ u ry  bond market.

Im t  "printed price" she mentl- 
orllg; no doubt. Is the price 
briMiraje firms and banks quote 
on#.S. Treasury bond transactions 
Involving |1 million or more. 
Smaller transactions are counted 
as — brace yourself — "odd lots."

When you sell an odd lot of 
Treasury securities, you get a

I n v e s t o r * ’

C I t i i d c
Wtlllim A. Doyin

"m arked-down" price — below the 
round-lot quotation. In your case, 
the markdown would have calcu
lated out at S.a percent — ftttt 
divided by 114,147. % a t ’s hefty, but 
not unheard of.

The size of markdowns and 
markups on Treasury odd lots vary 
according to market conditions and 
the brokerage or bank with which 
you deal. You pay a markup when 
you boy a lreaib iasued Treasuries.

From your letter, It’s obvious 
that the brMierage firm ’s monthly 
statements list the market value of 
your bonibi, based on the round-lot 
value of the same Treasury bonds.

Because you cannot get that price 
If you sell, that value listing has to 
be called misleading or worse. 
Have you thought about taking your 
business to a different brokerage 
and having your securities moved 
there?

Q tlEgnO N i Because of the 
merger of the company for which 1 
worked, I am required to turn In all 
the stock I acquired through the 
employee purchase plan. 1 will 
receive about 43M,600 and unfortu
nately cannot put It Into a rollover 
Individual retirement account.

After paying sizable Income tax, I 
plan to Invest this money In already 
Issued one- or two-year U.8. Treas

ury notes, tm you have any 
stwgestlons? How do f go about 
purchasing these alreiMv l ^ e d  
notes?

AhhWTEE! YoucanbuyTrwwory 
securHIes that are afrsady Issued 
and eutstandlfli throiMh alnwM 
any brMiemge firm or-cemmerdal 
bank. Also, many savings and loan 
associations have broMvage affil
iates where you can-make the 
purchases.

Bather than go that route, 1 
suggest you consider buying new 
Treasury issues. That way, you’ll 
buy at the Issue price — without 
brokerage or bank markups.

Two-year Treasury notes are 
Issued and sold every month; 
92-week Treasury Mils every four 
weeks. You can buy them direct 
and avoid all charges by submitting 
tenders to your district Federal 
Reserve Bank. Your local bank can 
give you the Fed bank’s address.

If you don't want to handle It as a 
do-it-yourself prdect, your bank or 
a brokerage will buy new Treasury 
Issues for you and charge a fee — 
seldom more than 979, often less. 
That’s a whole lot lower than the 
markup on a lready  Issued 
Treasuries.

Qt/EBTlONi When 1 ask about 
buying U.8. Treasury securities at 
my bank, they always try to sell me 
certificates of deposit. Mow can 1 
get Information about purchasing 
Treasuries?

AN8WER! Contact your district 
Federal Reserve Bank. You’ ll get 
detailed Information about Treas
ury bills, notes and bonds and the 
new "Treasury Direct" program 
through which those securities are 
sold.
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SuBhl robot
Hattue Akiyama demonatratea the 
Suzumo Suahl robot recently at the 
National Reataurant Aaaoclatlon con
vention In Chicago. The robot, which la

produced In Japan, la capable of rolling 
the rice ball for auahl diahea, while the 
attendant plaoea the flah flleta on top.

Pepperldge Farm banks future on new, premium products
By Linda Mewtll 
The Assoclotad Frets

No r w a l k  — As Pepperldge 
Farm’s 90th birthday apmoaches, 
It Is betting on a hefty advertising 
campaign and dozens of new, 
expensive products to stay In 
buslriiss.

"W e’ve gone from spending 97 
mllUPn In advertising to 920 mirilon 
In a two-year period to tell the 
consumers about our products," 
said Richard A. 8hea, president of 
the Norwalk-based company that 
will turn 90 In September.

Pepperldge Farm , Campbell 
USA’s second largest operating

group, had sales of 9499 million In 
1099, up 7 percent from the year 
earlier. It Is the third largest cookie 
manufacturer in the United States, 
behind Nabisco Brands Inc. and 
Keebler, Shea said.

"Peuperldge Farm Is a true 
growth story In product Innovations 
and what 1 call the end of the cookie 
w ar," said John McMIllln, food 
Industry analyst with Produentlal 
Bache Securities In New York. "It 
has had a significant rebound In 
earnings over the last two- or 
three-year period."

McMIllln said that Pepperldge 
Farm ’s earnings were flat around 
late 1994 when the company was In a

cookie war with Its competitors.
" I ’m not sure anyone one that 

w ar," McMIllln said. "There was 
such a saturation of soft cookies and 
such heavy promotions ... clearly 
the consumer won If anything.

"The real Impact of that was that 
In fiscal 1994 (Pepperldge Farm) 
earnings were down 18 percent ... 
they were up 11 percent In fiscal 
1989 and 88 percent In 1984," 
McMIllln said.

McMIllln and other Industry 
watchers say Pepperldge Farm ’s 
success Is partially attributable to 
the company having established its 
name on many products.

"Typical of smart food compan

ies, Pepperldge Farm has lever
aged Its brand name with lots of 
products," McMIllln said. "

Will they be-around In another 90 
years?

"F o r  sure," McMIllln said. 
"They own the premium cookie 
market."

The company began In a Connec
ticut housewife’s kitchen In Fair- 
field. Margaret Rudkin started 
baking bread for her son, who had 
asthma, and was limited to a 
special diet of fresh, unprocessed 
food and whole wheat flour.

Her son’s doctor IlkedAhe bread 
so much that he asked Ki^ to sell it 
to his other patients. Then, Rudkin

approached her grocer, who was 
skeptical of the high price of 29 
cents per loaf, but Immediately 
bought more after the first order 
quickly sold out. The tiny business 
began to grow — the bread was In 
local shops and for awhile, she sent 
29-pound packages of bread on the 
train to Grand Central with her 
commuter husband.

Rudkin, who had done well In 
mathematics In high school, and 
her Wall Street stockbroker hus
band turned their garage Into a 
makeshift bakery. By 1993, It was a, 
national business with three baker
ies In three states, and In the 1960s, 
after the stuffing and cookie line

appeared, the company was using 
national advertising.

Campbell’ s bought the company 
Jan. 1,1961.

Today, Shea describes the com
pany as In "the adult cookie 
business," and he Intends to stay 
with the premium, more expensive 
brands. The company made a tew 
mistakes In the past, such as with 
Star Wars cookies that failed 
miserably.

"W e got our clocks cleaned," 
Shea said. "People expected pre
mium and all of a sudden, we did 
something, that didn’t fit our 
personality.”
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Bank finds way around new bond laws
H A R T F O R D  ( A P )  -  A 

Connecticut-based bank. Intent on 
staying cozy with small and mid
size businesses, has examined the 
fedkral'tax code from every angle 
to com e up with a way around new 
laws regarding tax-exempt bonds.

Id,the past, a variety of busi
nesses could finance expansions or 
buy- new equipment with "Indus
trial development bonds," or IDBs, 
purchased by banks and Issued by 
g o v e r n m e n t  d e v e l o p m e n t  
agencies.

The IDBs were available to 
borrowers at lower Interest rates, 
and they were an attractive to 
banks because the Income pro
duced by the bonds was tax-bee 
and Home Interest expenses could 
be deducted.

But under the new tax law, the 
types of businesses eligible for 
tax-exempt bonds were restricted 
to manufacturers and non-profits. 
In addition, the tax benefits to 

'  banks for financing the bonds were 
eliminated.

Now'Cltytrust bank of Bridgeport-

has developed a new, tax-exempt 
bond product that will allow It to 
woo smalt and mid-size businesses 
without actually holding the bonds 
as It did in the past.

CItytrust calls the product Capi
tal Markets IDB. The bank will 
process applications for eligible 
manufacturers or non-profit firms 
and provide 20 percent letters of 
credit. But the money will come 
from a pool created by Investors 
coordinated by Investment bankers 
Drexel Burnham Lambert Inc.

Government agencies, such as 
the Connecticut Development Au
thority, will still Issue the bonds so 
Investors get the tax benefits.

"W e are making the capital 
markets accessible to small and 
medium-sized businesses," Cha
rles M. Krolldes, CItytrust senior 
vice president for merchant bank
ing, said last Friday during an 
Interview In the bank’s Hartford 
office.

He said Drexel Burnham Lam
bert has investors looking for 
tax-exempt Investments, and the

Capital Markets IDB fills the bill.
Mary F. Smith, Cltytrust’s vice 

president for advertising and pub
lic relations, said the bank esti
mates 9100 million In Capital 
Market IDBs will be issued this 
year.

Paul Hughes, program manager 
for the Connecticut Development 
Authority, said the new tax law has 
had a big Impact on tax-free bonds. 
In 1989, the CDA had 107 bond issues 
worth 9690 million and last year It 
had 29 bond Issues for 9149 million, 
he said.

So far in 1997, the CDA has issued 
just one bond for 99 million to a 
nursing home developer, Hughes 
said.

IDBs have been used In Connecti
cut to build hotels. Install pollution- 
control equipment in plants, and 
construction warehouses and dis
tribution facilities, he said. None of 
those uses are permitted under the 
new law.

Hughes said government agen
cies like CDA have talked to 
business people about going to Wall

Street for funding now that banks 
no longer have the Incentive to 
finance bonds.

The arrangement worked out by 
CItytrust and Drexel Burnham 
Lambert gives CDA “ a standard
ized package that is easy to 
explain" to business people seeking 
capital, Hughes said.

Krolldes said CItytrust will make 
some money through origination 
and,credit fees, but Is motivated 
more by its desire to get businesses 
in the door.
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Friday flood may have damaged Cheney Hairs structure
• v  a i m  O fr«fll 
A u oc fo t*  Bdifor

A Mooi-dMp flood In the bno- 
moM of Choitey Hall on Friday 
could have eauaki atmctaral dam
age to Ifio hlatorlc building, a 
mombor of the rnrtontfon commit* 
too <^oraaalng tbo building aaid 
today.

Jay Oilea, a civil engineer and a 
-member of the Cheney Hall Foun
dation, aaid water that aeeped 
through the building'a foundation to 
ita parking lot may have damaged 
the building'a foundation.

Oilea aaid that If the water aeeped 
through in many plaeea, it ia 
unlikely the wall waa damaged. 
However, Oilea pointed out that if 
water was more concentrated In 
one or two places, the foundation 
wall may have been hurt.

Town Finance Director Boyce 
Splnelll began to Investigate the 
insurance problem that could arise 
over the flood. He aaid the town 
would probably have to pay for the 
first $M,0M of damage If there is 
any.

Eki Breen of Maimfeld Associates 
of Glastonbury, the architects who 
are designing the restoration, could 
not be contacted this morning for 
comment.

Giles said that unless some 
evidence of structural damage 
shows up It will not be possible to 
tell whether the water weakened 
the foundation until the wooden 
floor in the basement is turned up to 
permit Inspection. The floor had 
been slated for removal anyway

Debris floats on top of water In the basement of Cheney 
Hall Friday, and a window Is reflected In the water that 
rose to a height of 6 feet. There was little In the basement

Phelo by Osrot Kustil

to be damaged, but there Is a possibility of some 
structural damage

during the first phase of Interior 
renovation.

Herbert Stevenson, chairman of 
the Cheney Hall Foundation, Do
nald Kuehl, Its vice chairman, and 
Giles all said today that damage 
within the basement was slight 
because most of the materials 
stored there were to be discarded

MPOA argues case against town bonds for mall
By John Kirch 
Herald Reporter

HARTFORD — A group of 
Manchester residents asked a 
Hartford Superior Court Judge 
today to overturn a bonding agree
ment the town has with the 
developer of the proposed Mall at 
Buckland Hills.

The M anchester P rop erty  
Owners Association, which filed a 
lawsuit against the town In Febru
ary. Is charging that the town 
violated Its charter when It ap
proved the bonding agreement with 
the developer, the Homart Develop

ment Corp. of Chicago, without 
getting voter approval first.

"It  Is the voters who have the 
. legislative power to authorlre those 
bonds," Manchester attorney Ka
thryn Elderglll told Judge John P. 
Maloney In Superior Court this 
morning.

The bonds, which would be used 
for public Improvements around 
the malt site in northwestern 
Manchester, were approved last 
year by the Manchester Board of 
Directors and never went before 
the voters.

Hartford attorney S. Frank D’Er- 
cole, who represented the town. 
^?id voter approval was not needed

because the bonds are not backed 
fully by the town.

" I f  these bonds are defaulted on. 
no voter In the town of Manchester 
Is liable." he said.

Under the financial agreement 
between the town and Homart. 
which Is proposing to build the 
785.000-square-foot mall, the town 
would Issue up to $13 million In 
tax-increment bonds to pay for road 
and utility Improvements near the 
site. The town would then pay off 
the interest on those bonds over a 
IS-year period by using the increase 
In real estate taxes from the mall 
site.

Homart has said that without the 
bonds, the project would be In 
Jeapordy because the site Is ex
tremely expensive to develop.

"W e're still moving forward," 
Assistant Town Manager Steven R. 
Werbner said In an interview after 
the proceedings. " I f  the town 
couldn’t provide any assistance. It 
would be up to the developers to 
decide whether to continue the 
project.”

The bonds would pay for road 
improvements required by the 
State Traffic Commission, which 
Issued Homart a vital traffic permit 
for the project. Town officials have 
larked on several other roads they

want worked so that the Infrastruc
ture In the North End can handle 
the hIgh-densIty development ex
pected In the 1-84 corridor.

Meanwhile, the town Planning 
and Zoning Commission has called 
a special meeting for 8 a m. 
Wednesday to consider final site 
plans tor the mall. The commission 
discussed the plans during a 
meeting last week, but members 
said there were some technical 
matters that had to be cleared 
before action could be taken on the 
plana.

Homart plans to start construc
tion by the end of June.

said the valuable blower 
for the ball’s organ was not 

because It sits atop a Mgb
cabinet.

Water flooded the basement to a 
bMgbt of 6 feet and flowed out the 
basement windows alter a flttlii| In 
a pipe that svpplies Hie tg r ttu B ir  
system got out of alignment and 
leaked. Kuehl said the pipe section 
Is one that had been r ^ r e d  fast 
winter after It froie. T 7 '

The sprinkler system, which wUI 
have be replaced In the renovatkw, 
Is left on In the summer for Are 
protection. •;

The Town of Manchester Wre 
Department was called to the hall 
at 10 a.m. Friday and 
pumping out water at II a.m. The 
pumping went on until 8; Mp.m. An 
unidentified person phoned ,|^ 
emergency number 911 when he or 
she saw water coming out the 
basement windows.

Kuehl Mid today that he went to 
the hall l^nday and again Monday 
to check. He said the water had 
dropped 18 Inches In the sump that 
goes two feet below the floor level 
and the water seems to have run off 
under the wooden floor.

Kuehl, who said he Is not an 
expert, said he could see no 
evidence of settling or destruction 
to the foundation.

Head-on accident 
kills motorcyclist

A Vernon teen-ager was killed 
Sunday evening when the motorcy
cle he was driving went out of 
control and struck an oncoming car 
head-on, Manchester police M id .

Police today r e fu e l to release 
the name of the 18-year-old boy 
pending notification of his parenhi. 
They said he was traveling on Fast 
Middle Turnpike when he l0$t 
control of the motorcycle, swerving 
Into the left lane and striking a oar 
driven by Kimberly Stephenson, 21, 
of 203 N. Elm St.

The boy, who was not wearing a 
helmet, was pronounced dead at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
police said.

Police said they plan to charge 
the owner of the motorcycle with an 
Infraction for allowing a person 
under 18 to operate the vehicle. The 
owner was Identified as Mark 
Miller, 19, of East Hartford.

Police said that Stephenson 
would be charged for driving with a 
license under suspension. No 
charges were brought against her 
In connection with the accident.

The cause of the accident Is under 
Investigation.

Obituaries
KathBrin* L. Adams

Katherine L. Adams. 81. of the 
Masonic Home and Hospital, Wal
lingford. died Saturday at Merlden- 
Walllngford Hosptlal, Meriden. She 
was the wife of the late Edward L. 
Adams and was a resident of 
Manchester for 43 years before 
moving to the Masonic home.

She was bom Sept. 21. 1905, In 
Essex Junction, V t. the daughter of 
the late John and Maryjane (Story) 
Hamilton. She was a member of the 
Methodist church. Temple Chapter 
53, Order of the Eastern Star, and 
the Connecticut C raftsm an 
Association.'

She Is survived by twodaughters, 
Nancy L. Decko of Alexandria. Va., 
and Sandra J. Hadley of East 
Hartford; and two grandchildren.

Memorial services will be held at 
a time to be announced. The Corbin 
and Palmer Funeral Home. 71 
South Union St.. Burlington. Vt.. Is 
In charge of arrangements.

Elliabath H. Qnall
Elisabeth H. Gnall. 79, of Bristol, 

died Sunday at St. Mary’s Hospital. 
Waterbury. She waa the wife of the 
late Peter Gnall and had lived In 
Manchester before moving to Bris
tol several years ago.

She is survived by two sons. 
Richard P. Gnall of Burlington. Vt., 
and James M. Gnall of New 
Windsor, N.Y.; three daughters, 
Elisabeth Pagnonl of Bristol, Ro
semarie Pisk of New Britain and 
Helen Rawliiigs of Rome N.Y.; a 
sister, Victoria Strempek of Scran
ton. Pa.; seven grandchildren; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral is Wednesday at 9 
a.m. at the Dupont-Young Funeral 
Service. 25 Bellevue Ave., Bristol, 
followed by a mass of Christian 
burial at St. Joseph’s Church at 10 
a.m. Burial will be Thursday In 
Cathedral Cemetery, Scranton, Pa. 
f i l i n g  hours are today from 2 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Alfrad J. Wada tr.
Alfred J. Wade Sr„ 71, of 

Westbrook, died Friday at the 
Cbmwetlcut Hospice, Branford. He> 
wat the husband of Shlriw (Staib) 
Wade and the brother of Alice 

'' O’Toole of Mancheeter. 1
Beoldee his wife and sister, he Is 

survived by two other sisters, Ruth 
BpWandlo and Edna Spaulding, 
both of Moomfleld; four sons, 
Alfrod J. Wade Jr. of Westbrook, 
Robert J. Wade of Alexandria, Va.’, 
RMiiamln J. Wade of NIantIc and 
Rlohard J. Wade of Deep River; 
four dauihters, Penelow Ann 
Wade of miMVtIle, Md., Deborah 
WlMs ofSpringfleld. Va., Sheridan 
Dowd o f and BIIm -
b e t t i w I i M t e d ;  a brother,

Ronald Wade of Bloomfield; and II 
grandchildren.

A mass of Christian burial was 
Monday In St. Mark’s Church. 
Westbrook. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family. The 
O’Connell-Anderson-Prentls Fun
eral Home, Westbrook, was In 
charge of arrangements.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Westbrook Visiting 
Nurses Association. 156 McVqagh 
Road, Westbrook, or to the West
brook Ambulance Association. Bos
ton Post Road, Westbrook.

Christina Bain
Christina (Lang) Bain. 95, the 

widow of William Tulloch Bain of 
East Hartford, died Friday In East 
Hartford. She was the mother of 
Kenneth J. Bain of Andover.

Besides her son. she Is survived 
by another son, James W. Bain, and 
his family of East Hartford; four 
grandchildren; and several nieces. 
She was predeceased by a daugh
ter. Agnes, and a grandson. 
Douglas.

The funeral is Wednesday at II 
a.m. at the Newkirk k  Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford, with the Rev. 
William E. Flynn officiating. Bur
ial will be In the veterans’ section of 
Hillside Cemetery. East Hartford 
Calling hours are today from 2 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Remembrance Fund of 
First Congregational Church. 837 
Main St., East Hartford 06108.

Olivia Monatta
Olivia (Lopes) Monette. 63. of 70 

Homestead St., died Friday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She was the wife of Francis E. 
Monette.

She was bom in Falmouth, Mass., 
and she lived in Manchester for 
many years.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a son, Mark Monette. 
and a daughter, Mrs. Bruce (Su- 
Mnne) Oatway, both of Manches
ter; three brothers, William Lopes 
of Manchester, and Manuel Lopes 
and Richard Lopes, both of Fal
mouth, Mass.; three sisters, Agnes 
Undgls of Woburn, Mass., Eleanor 
Slopsicfc of Ludlow, Mess., and 
Irene Bryant of Montgomery, Ala.; 
and two grandsons, Brian and 
Jason Oatway.

The funeral was scheduled this 
morning at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 119 W. Center St., 
followed by a mass In St. Bridget’s 
Oiurch. Burial will be in East 
Oensetery.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, East Center St*wet. Man
chester 09040.
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Victoria J. Bray
victoria J. (Bartley) Bray. 88, of 

330 Talcott Hill Road. Coventry, 
died Sunday at Manchester Memor
ial Hosptlal. She was the wife of the 
late Albert F. Bray.

She was born In Rockville on May 
29. 1898. and had lived In Coventry 
since 1922. She was a member of the 
Second Congregational Church of 
Coventry and the Coventry Senior 
Citizens.

She is survived by three sons. 
Albert E. Bray of Coventry, Wil
liam F. Bray of Vernon and Dr. 
Robert L. Bray of Manchester; a 
daughter, Shirley A. Williams df 
Andover; a sister. Rose Nassett of 
East Hartford; 10 grandhchildren; 
three great-grandchildren; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral is Wednesday at I 
p.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St.. with the Rev. David F. 
Jarvis officiating. Burial will be In 
East Cemetery. Calling hours are 
today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Nellie Thorell
Nellie (Day) Thorell, 95, for

merly of Cromwell, died Friday at 
Burnside Convalescent Home, East 
Hartford. She was the wife of the 
late Carl A. Thorell Sr. and the 
mother of Frances Ouellette of 
Manchester.

Besides her daughter, she Is 
survived by another daughter, 
Helen Jordan of East Hartford; a 
daughter-in-law, Dorothy Thorell 
of Middletown; 12 grandchildren; 
and 11 great-grandchildren. She 
was predeceas^ by a son, Carl A. 
’Thorell Jr.

The funeral was scheduled this 
morning at the Cromwell Fuenral 
Home, 506 Main St., Cromwell, 
followed by a mass of Christian 
burial In St. John’s Church, Crom
well. Burial will be in West 
Cemetery, Cromwell. - 

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Cromwell Volunteer 
Fire Department or to the Crom
well Ambulance Fund, both at 1 
West St., Cromwell 08418.

Ridgefield; three sisters. Dorothy 
Pauley of Beckley. W.Va., Maxine 
Ferguson of Kenova, W.Va., and 
Juanita Moore of Ashland, Ky.; a 
sister-in-law and brother-in-law, 
Doris and Robert Shaffer of South 
Windsor; and four grandchildren. 
He was predeceased by his eldest 
son, Robert C. Riggs, who was 
killed in action In Vietnam.

The funeral is Wednesday at 11 
a.m. at the Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St.. East Hart
ford, with the Rev. Bernie Riggs 
officiating. Burial will be In Vete
rans Memorial Field, Hillside 
Cemetery, East Hartford, with full 
military honors. Calling hours are 
today from 5 to 8 p.m.

ChBSter R. Waterhouse
Chester R. Waterhouse, 79. of 

Windsor Locks, died Sunday at 
home. He was the husband of Olive 
G. (Wentworth) Waterhouse and 
the father of Donne W. Mowel of 
Manchester.

Besides his wife and daughter, he 
is survived by two other daughters, 
Carolyn O. Zocco of Enfield, and 
Julie ’Turgeon of Windsor Locks; a 
brother. Cecil Waterhouse of Milo, 
Maine; three sisters, Annie Morris 
of Milo, Maine, and Abbie Bower 
and Muriel Russell, both of Venice, 
Fla.; 11 grandchildren; 12 great
grandchildren; and many nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral Is Wednesday at 11 
a.m. at the Windsor Locks Funeral 
Home, 441 Spring St., Windsor 
Locks. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery. Calling hours are today 
from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Windosr Locks Lions 
Club Ambulance Fund, P.O. Box 
312, Windsor Locks 08098.

Ralph I. RHtob
Ralph I. Riggs, 87, of East 

Hartford, died 'Thursday at Mount 
Sinai Hospital, Hartfoid. He was 
the husband of the late Helena 
(Thomas) Riggs and the father of 

' Donald L. Riggs of Manchester.
Besides his son, he is survived by 

two other sons, Thomas J. Riggs of 
Vernon and Richard A. Riggs of 
Ellington; a daughter, Patricia R. 
House of Enfield; seven brothers. 
Charles Riggs of Brookevllle, Fla., 
Carl Riggs of Columbus, Ohio, 
Garrett L. Riggs of Russellville, 
Ala., Sherman P. Riggs of Oeredo, 
’,V.Va., and Dana R. Riggs of

RutBBlI A. PBrklnt
Russell A. Perkins, 82, of 88 Lake 

Road, Coventry, died Sturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hosptlal. He 
was the husband of Barbara (Weir) 
Perkins.

He was bom In Manchester on 
June 18.1924, and was a resident of 
Coventry for the past 38 years. 
Before retiring, he was employed 
as an accountant in the automotive 
Industry in the Manchester and 
Talcottvllle areas. He was a vete
ran of World War II, serving in the 
U.S. Navy. He was active in the 
Skungamaug River Golf Club, a 
member of the Manchester Lodge 
offldasons 73 and a member of the 
American Legion Post In Coventry.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
a sister, Mercyll Falrclough of 
Andover; two brothers. Frank C. 
Perkins of Manchester and Edward 
Perkins in New York; and several 
nieces and nephews. ..

The funeral was scheduled this 
morning at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St., with the Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor of the First 
Congregational Church of Coven
try, officiating. Burial will be In the 
v e te ra n s ’ section  o f E ast 
Cemetery.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Association Inc., P.O. Box 1, 
Coventry 08238, or to Community 
Health Care Services, Route 6, 
Columbia 08237.

Paul HIndlay
Paul HIndley, 67, of South Wind

sor, died Sunday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the 
husband of Irene (’Turgeon) Hind- 
ley and the son of Ethel H. Hindley 
of Manchester.

He is also survived by a son and 
his wife, Richard and Maria T. 
Hindley of Wallingford, and their 
son, Bruce P. Hindley of South 
Windsor; and three grandsons.

The funeral Is Wednesday at 8; 15 
a m. at the Samsel it Carmon 
Funeral Home, 419 Buckland Road. 
South Windsor, followed by a mass 
of Christian burial at 0 a.m. in St. 
Margaret Mary Chruch, South 
Windsor. Buriat with military ho
nors will be In Mount St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield. Calling 
hours are today from 2 to4 p.m. and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Greater Hartford 
Heart Association, 310 Collins St., 
Hartford 08105.

Marion P. Stratton
Marion F. (Stevens) Stratton, 82, 

of Glastonbury, died Sunday at 
home after a long Illness. She was 
the wife of Edwin J.D. Stratton, 
who lived In Manchester for many 
years.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a son, Christo|dier D. 
Stratton of East Hartfofd; a 
daughter, Deborah S. Darby of 
Glastonbury; two brothers, John 
W. Stevens of Hamden and Thomas 
V. Stevens of Richmond, Va.; two 
grandsons, Brian L. Darby and 
David R. Darby; and several nieces 
and nephews. She was predeceased 
by a sister, Diane Colby.

’The funeral Is W e d n ^ w  at 10 
a.m. at the Glastonbury I^ineral 
Home, 480 New London Turnpike, 
Glastonbury. Burial will be In 
Green Cemetery at the convenience 
of the family. Calling hours are 
today from 2to4p.m. and7to9p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Glastonbury Volunteer 
Ambulance Association, P.O. Box 
483, Glastonbury 00893. '

Chariott* Furphay
Charlotte Veronica Morlarty 

Furphey, 92, formerly of Lyness 
Street, died Saturday at a local 
convalescent home. She was the 
wife of the late Patrick Joseph 
Morlarty.

Born in Ware, Mass., July 30, 
1894, she had lived In Manchester 
(or more than 40 years. Before 
retirement, she was employed as a 
first-grade teacher at the Woodland 
Elementary School. East Hartford, 
from 1928 until 1908. Previously, she 
had been a first-grade teacher In 
Ware, Mass., for 13 years. She was 
a graduate of the former Bridge- 
water Noramal School, now Bridge- 
water State College, and was a 
communicant of the Church of the 
Assumption.

She Is survived by a cousin, 
Marion Connor of East Longmea- 
dow. Mass.

A mass of Christian burial will be 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in the Church 
of the Assumption, South Adams 
Street. Burial will follow at 1 p.m. In 
St. Williams’ Cemetery, Ware, 
Mass. There are no calling hours. 
The Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St., Is in charge of 
arrangments.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Newington Children’s 
Hospital, East Cedar Street, Ne
wington 08111.

J. WBltcr Wilkinson
J. Walter "Frits ’ ’ Wilkinson, I t ,  

of 48 Keeney St., died Saturday In 
Miami, Fla., after being stricken 
aboard the Ms Song of Norway 
cruise ship. He was the husband of 
Susan (Waterbrek) Wilkinson.

He was bom in Manchester, Feb. 
20, 1908, and had been a lifelong 
resident. Before retiring, he was 
employod at Pratt It Whitney 
Aircraft, East Hartford, for 17 
years and previously was with 
Cheney Bros.

He was a member of Concordia 
Lutheran Church and the Golden 
Age group of the church. He waa a 
member of the Mancheeter Lodge 
of Masons and was a 80-year 
member of the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon. He was also a member of 
the Old Guard of Mancheeter and a 
member of Hose Co. 1 of the South 
Manchester Fire Department.

Besides his wife, he Is survived by 
a sister, Bertha Bevan of Asbury 
Park, N.J.; and three nieces.

Tbe funeral is Wednesday at 11 
a.m. In Concordia Lutheran 
Church, 40 Pitkin St. Burial will be 
In East Cemetery. Calling hours at 
the Watkins Funeral Honne, 143 E. 
Center St., are today from 7 to 0 
p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

S P O R TS
East misses its shot 
at ACC championship

The Lakers’ Magic Johnson (left) and 
Seattle’s Maurice Lucas battle for the 
basketball In their Western Conference

AP photo

final Monday In Seattle. The Lakers 
completed a four-game sweep with a 
133-102 victory.

Lakers are devastating 
as they sweep Seattle

By Jim TItrnoy 
Herald Sports Writer

WEST HAVEN -  Everything 
was going right for die East 
Catholic High baseball team 
through the first six Innings of 
Monday’s All Connecticiit Confer
ence showdown with Notre Dame of 
West Haven at Quigley ftathum.

Sophtanore righ^ander Kevin 
Greene had pitched brilliantly, 
allowing only six hits to that point, 
and East led, 8-2, In the bottom of 
the seventh. The homestanding 
Green Knights, however, rallied for 
three runs and tied the game on Lou 
Ciaburro’s sacrifice fly. Claburro 
expounded on his heroics by leading 
off the 10th inning with a homer 
over the left field fence to give 
Notre Dame a 8-8 victory.

The win sends the Green Knights, 
14-8, Into the ACC Championship 
game Wednesday night against St. 
Bernard’s, the regular season 
conference leaders. East, 18-8, will 
receive a first-round bye In the 
Class L  tournament which gets 
under way Saturday.

Winning pitcher Jerry Keish 
pitched the full 10 innings while 
Greene, who was removed and 
returned to the contest, faced all 
but five batters In the marathon 
contest. The Eagles managed Just 
one hit over the final four frames.

"W e Just didn’t hit the ball at the 
end of the game," East Coach Jim 
Penders said. "Our bats (ell asleep. 
He (Keish) got stronger. He had a 
lot of poise. We didn’t lose to a weak 
team.”

East Jumped out to a 3-0 lead In 
the top of the first inning. Kris 
DeRoehn laced an RBI-single to 
score Kevin Riggs and Pat Merritt, 
who had singled, scored when Notre

Dame center f i l l e r  Chris Farina 
mishandled DeRoMm’s bit. De- 
Roehn moved to third base on 
Farina’s mlscoe. Rob Stanford’s 
grounder to shortstop Joe Sorren- 
tlno was booted, scoring DeRoehn.

Sophomore Marc Manidsflco, 
who was the losing pitcher, singled 
home DeRoehn In the third Innlnoto 
give the Eagles a 4-0 lead. The 
Green Knights sliced the deficit to 
4-2 In the fourth inning when Mark 
Consorte lifted a two-run home run 
over the right field fence. East 
scored Its (Inal run In the sixth when 
Riggs blasted an 0-2 pitch well over 
the right field fence to take a 8-2 
lead. ---------'

"The ball carried to right field 
today, that’s for sure," Penders 
noted.

Farina led off the bottom of the 
seventh with a single. Sorrentino 
then grounded a slow roller to 
shortstop Kevin Lawrence, who 
R e la y e d  it and Sorrentino was on. 
" ’That (error) opend the flood
gates," Penders explained. After 
Don Maritme popped out, Mangla-. 
(Ico came in to relieve Greene.

A wild pitch moved the runners 
up. Mark Reynolds delivered a 
single to center field, scoring 
Farina when East center fielder 
Dave Price mlsplayed It. Mark 
Consorte followed with an RBI 
single to score Sorentlno and pinch 
runner Dave Rlcdo made It to 
third. The scorr was now, 8-4. 
Ciaterro lofted a deep fly ball to 
right field scoring RIccIo with the 
tying run.

Notre Dame almost won the 
game In the ninth, although a 
sparkling defensive play by East 
nullified Notre Dame’s bid for the 
victory. Martone was hit by a pitch 
by Greene. Reynolds followed with

a rope to center M id  w h f^  oyatfetf 
M ai^afloo and ndled to the waH. 
With a full head of steam, Martone 
was determined toend tMs one now. 
Manglafloo, however, retrieved ft 
and made a dirow to RItUN at 
second base. R lg f i  tamed sod 
made a perfect relay to f reshman 
catcher Jim Fenders, who naflad a 
head flrst-aliding Martone. Mwtioe- 
tlvely, Pemlers threw down to tWrd 
base to cut down Reynolds coming 
In there.

The expected momentum from 
such a turn of events didn’t aid the 
Eagle bats. In the top of the 19th, 
East could muster only a two-oot 
single by Stanford. Notre Dame, 
after being dangerously close to 
winning the game in its prevloas at 
bat, wasn’t about to extend this 
contest any farther. Claburro led 
off the 10th with his blast over die 
right field fence to end It.

" I ’d rather lose that way than on 
an error," Penders said. DeRoehn 
led East with three hits while RIjMs 
and Stanford had two each. Mar
tone, Reynold, Coiuorte, and 

' Claburro each had two hits for 
Notre Dame.
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By Jim Cour
The Associated Press

SEATTLE — Michael Cooper 
can’t remember the Los Angeles 
Lakers ever playing better.

A devastating 298 blitz In the 
second quarter of Monday’s 139102 
victory over Seattle gave the 
Lakers a sweep of the NBA Western 
Conference finals and sent a strong 
message to the Detroit Pistons and 
the Boston Celtics, who are tied 2-2 
In the Eastern Conference finals.

"That was about the best I ’ve 
ever seen us play,”  Cooper said. 
"This Is about the quickest team, 
man for man, that I ’ve ever played 
on."

’ ’They’ve got so much more 
energy than they had last season,”  
said Seattle’s Maurice Lucas, who 
was with the Lakers last season. 
’ ’They’re at least two steps better.”

I lie  Lakers led 48-40 with 8; 81 left 
In the second quarter after a 10-3 
run by Seattle. TiMn-'Came the 
Lakers’ spurt In a 8; M span^at put 
the Sonlcs away. \ j

The Lakers made nine of lO'field- 
goal attempts during^the run, 
Including seven layups, a dunk by 
James Worthy and a 9polnt field 
goal by Byron Scott for a 8948 lead 
with 1; 03 left in the half. The Sonlcs 
could get no closer than 17 points In 
the second half.

"W e are a team of spurts,”  
Lakers Coach Pat Riley said. "We 
Just got a good run going."

Beaten by a total of 14 points in 
the first three games of the series, 
the Sonlcs did everything they 
could to stop the (astbreaking, 
ballhawklng Lakers In the second 
quarter.

Nothing worked.
Worthy, who led the Lakers with 

28 points, scored five points as did^ 
Scott. Magic Johnson, 49year-old 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and A.C. 
Green each had four points In the 
back-breaking spurt.

"We tried everything we could," 
Seattle Coach Bernie BIckerstaff 
said. "But they had an answer (or 
everything we tried to do. The 
Lakers are the best team In 
professional basketball."

Johnson had 21 points and 12 
assists while Green and Scott each 
finished with 19 -points. Tom 
Chambers led Seattle with 20 
points, 15 In the first half.

By winning their 11th of 12 playoff 
games this season, the Lakers 
advanced to the championship 
series. The finals will start either 
Sunday or June 2, depending on 
whether the Celtlcs-PIstons series 
goes six or seven games.

Riley and the Lakers took their 
sweep over the Sonlcs matter-o(- 
factly.

Riley said his players won’t be 
happy unless they win the NBA 

\title. Houston beat the Lakers 4-1 In 
jthe conference final last season.

’I don’t really care who we 
fleet," Riley aaid. " I ’m Just happy 

that we’re going to be there."
It makes a difference to Cooper 

who wins the Detrolt-Boston series, 
though. He wants to meet archrival 
Boston, led by nemesis Larry Bird.

" I  could lie to you but, yes. I want 
to go back and play Boston," he 
said.

Johnson, the league’s MVP this 
season, says it doesn’t make any 
difference which team Los Angeles 
faces for the championship.

"A ll I know Is that the Seattle 
series prepared us welt for anyone 
we’re going to play," he said.

N ob^y  is playing better for the 
Lakers than the exciting 9foot-9 
Worthy, who averaged 30.8 points in 
the four games against Seattle.

Worthy says the Lakers want to 
put the bitter memory of last 
season’s playoff loss to Houston out 
of their minds and the way todo It Is 
to win their fourth NBA title since 
1980.

"The Houston loss last year 
really stuck In our minds," he said. 
"W e learned from It rather than 
dwelling on the negative aspect of 
It.”

"Everybody wrote this team off 
at the first of the year, but there was 
a battle cry last year after Houston 
beat us," Riley said. "The differ
ence between this year’s team and 
last year’s team Is our attitude. We 
wanted to get It done. We still do”

The Lakers did an outstanding 
defensive Job on Sonlcs’ playoff 
hero Dale Ellis. He had only two 
points at halftime and finished with 
12 in Game 4. But Ellis and the 
Sonlcs were happy to get to the 
conference final after the teem won 
39 regular-season games, 26 fewer 
than the Lakers.

"The Lakers have been together 
for a number of years," Ellis said. 
"We had nine new players this 
season. We’re going to build on this. 
Our future 1s very bright”

The Sonlcs eliminated Midwest 
Division champion Dallas and 
Houston before being ousted by the 
Lakers, winners over Denver and 
Golden State in their first two 
playoff series.

MHS bids for CCC East title
This maybe belongs In Ripley’s Believe it or Not.
No one after six games would have given 

Manchester High a chance, but the Indians are In 
line for a league title tonight.

MHS, which hasn’t won a league championship 
since 1988 when the now-defunct Central Connecti
cut Interscholastlc League was In existence, will be 
shooting for a tie for the CCC East Division baseball 
title today against East Hartford High at Morlarty 
Field at 8 p.m.

Manchester, which lost five of first six games, 
has won eight In a row and 12 of IS to peg Its record 
at 12-8, more Importantly 193 In the CCC East. East 
Hartfoid. one of the top-ranked clubs In the state

throughout the season, stands at 192overall, ll-2ln 
CCC M st play.

East Hartford beat Manchester, 91, on May 4. 
That was Manchester’s last loss of the season. Tbo 
Indians’ opportunity to tie for the title opened up 
following last Friday’s play when the Inmans beat 
South Windsor, 7-8, while the Hornets were being 
upset by Windham, 92.

Manchester will start either right-hander Nell 
Archambault or left-hander Scott Aronson while 
right-hander Tim Cain, who threw a one-hitter at 
the Indians in the first game. Is the expected starter 
for East Hartford.

Red Sox get biggest thrill 
from Burks’ first homer

Celtics must find Way fast 
to stop stampeding Pistons
By Howard Ulmon 
The Associated Press

BOSTON — How can Boston stop 
the Detroit Pistons from scoring so 
many poinUf Better defense would 
help, but better offense would help 
even more, according to Celtics 
Coach K.C. Jones.

Until last Sunday, Boston had

played 397 playoff games. Never 
had the Celtics allowed more than 
140 points. Rut on Sunday, the 
Pistons prevailed 149119 to even 
the NBA Eastern Conference finals 
after (our games.

" I t ’s more a'result of our bad 
offense. We’ re letting the clock run 
down,”  Jones said. "W e play pass 
In. pass back, pass in. pass back

and then we wind up with the shot 
clock going down and they get the 
defensive rebound and they takeoff 
with It."

After winning the first two games 
at home, Boston was hurt by the 
Pistons’ fast-break attack In its 
road losses Saturday and Sunday.

Please inm to page IS

By Dove O 'Hara 
The Associated Press

BOSTON — In spring training, 
the Boston Red Sox had fleet center 
fielder Ellis Burks ticketed for 
Class AAA seasoning at Pawtucket 
In the International League.

After a brief stop at Pawtucket, 
the Red Sox spewed up Burks’ 
program, calling him up on April 
29.

Now the word Is out: Burks can 
run, throw, bunt and hit with power 
— and he’s a big part of Boston’s 
future.

" I t  would have been nice to have 
given the young man more time In 
Triple-A ball, but we couldn’t 
wait,”  Boston Manager John 
McNamara said Monday night 
after Burks’ first major league 
grand slam lifted the I M  Sox to a 
198 victory over the Cleveland 
Indians.

" I ’m very excited and can’t watt 
to call home (FortWorth, Texas).’ ’ 
Burks said. " I  thought my first 
home run here was a thrill, but this 
is even bigger. Hitting a home run 
with the bases full to win a 
ballgame Is a dream come true.”

Burks hit reliever Mark Huls- 
mann’s first pitch Into the left-field

Please ta n  to page IS

APplwle

Botlon't Elllg Burki bunts In the first Inning of Monday’s 
game with Cleyeland at Fenway Park. Burks’ grand slam 
homer later on won It for the Red Sox, 10-6.

1987 Red Sox haven't recovered from '86 Series
BOSTON — What has become of the 1988 American 

League champion Boston Red Sox7

One could say that, besides the hordes of Bosox fans 
forever lost In oblivion after Game 8 of the 1988 World 
Series, maybe the Red Sox players themselves have 
taken the worst of defeats (to the Mets) to heart and 
decided to go through the motions this year.

It certainly seems that way thus far In the 1987 
baseball season.

The Red Sox are currently 1928 and 10̂ 4 games 
behind the first-place New York Yankees In the 
American League East. The Red Sox did defeat 
Cleveland, 104. Monday night, after blowing a six-run 
lead, but not before they were swept the previous three 
games by the lowly Chicago White Sox.

■ Boston has lost 10 outof lU  last 18 games and In such 
an arduous schedule (182 games). the baseball season 
Is one which consists of streaks. H ie Bosox have been 
on the same streak all season long — bad. Some 
e y e -p ^ n g  statistics arc worth mentioning, consider
ing the precipitous fall Boston has Uken In the space of 
one year.

♦ f

Jim  T icn ie v

Herald Sports Writer

OSTENSIBLY. YEAR IN AND year out. the only 
constant for the Red Sox Is their offense. Well, at this 
point, they are 12th of the 14 teams in the American 
League with a .238 average. In the majors, only San 
Diego, Texas and Cleveland have worse winning 
percentages.

Boston’s pitching, which has been without "Oil (^ n "  
Boyd all season, has a team ERA (earned run average) 
of 4.27. Only Bruce Hurst (94) has a winning record

and Is the only starter with an ERA under 3.00. Wes 
Gardner is the only Red Sox relief pitcher with an ERA 
under 4.00 while M lvin  Schlraldl (1-3), the supposed 
Red Sox relief ace, took the offseason to perfect his 
’meatbsll pitch’ and has acquired himself an BRA of 
8.28.

After Sunday’s 91 19lnnlng loss to the White Sox, 
veteran pitcher Bob Stanley, who performed admira
bly through nine Innings, was the victim of hitless Red 
Sox bats and some shoddy defensive play. Stanley 
realises the Red Sox predicament.

,"W e’re struggling now as a team,”  Sunley said after 
Sunday’s game. "W e might be trying a little too hard. 
The fundamentals haven’t been there. We’re Just not 
playing good ball.”   ̂ _

Offensively, the ever-profldent Wade Boggs has 
recovered from aNnIld early season slump and Is 
currently second In the American league In  hitting 
Boggs has already tied his career single-season mark 
for home runs with eight.

BESIDES BOOOBk NO OTHER Red Sox batter is 
over .390 and Ed Rdmero has the next highest average

(.288), which Is a scary thouMit. Perenlally a .399 
hitter, Jim Rice has fallen on harsh times at the plate, 
currently checking In at .192. Rice, reminiscent of his 
mid-1970s left Held form, badly mlsplayed Ken 
Williams’ ball In the 19th inning Sunday which led to 
Chicago's win.

The shortsop situation Is cause for concern If you stop 
and view the combatants for the Job: Romero, Spika 
Owen (. 133), and Glen Hoffman (.299) . " I ’m looUngfor 
someone to play and get hot there (shortstop) and do 
the Job defensively,”  Red Sox Manager John 
McNamara said. With the present ellentole. gettinB 
’hot’ Is much too strong a word. Glad you tradsd Roy 
(iulnones, now, Boston?

Obviously, It’s too early to count out the Rod Sox. I f  
they don't turn it around soon, however, they will bo out 
of It by the All-Star braak.

"W e’ve got to gat out of It (slump) soon,oralsaw9’fe  
going to get buried," Stanley said. “ We’ve j o t  to start 
p la in s  the way we'ra capable of playing- We’ve fo t  a 
bunch of batUera on this team."

The Red Sox had better start to batUa noon, ertkore 
won’t be a war to win.
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Roeonno DoNieoio-Sviyia stocholi- 
Rlele Crort^ » .  _  ^

B U T mtlR — Bll Moron 31, Prank 
non 3i, Sotn

Roeonno DoNieolo-S 
-  -  • ■) 1*.

I — Bll Moron 3 . 
Kloman 31, Sotn Hllln«ki 33. OroM — 
Wlllio 0l*k«in*ki 7S, sten Hiiin*kr». B 
— Tom Roche 33, Paul Sulllyen V, Dick 
Hoeeott 37, Joe Wall 31, Terry Schllllno 
33, Oil Beltchneau 33, Lorry Ootra M, 
Jim oner 33, Oeorpe Monln n. Jim 
Morlortv33. C— ChodWhlt**ell34,Oon 
Bottotlno 33, Cho* Whelan 33, Steve 
Dexler 33,. 0  — Wolly M, Allen 
Themo* 37, Ron Crolo 37, Bill Calhoun 
37.

SW HPS— ore**— Willie OlekiIrMkI 
7S, Stan hlllmhi 7S. Net — Dove 
A n d e i^  33. B OroM — Tom Recta M. 
Net— Oil iel«oneau37, Dick Ho«*ettM, 
Joe Wall 73, Bill Bonder 73, Jim Orler 73, 
Jim Morlorty 70. C Oro*« — Len Olpllo 
33. Net — Jock Moffat 70, Cho* Whelan 
71, Bob Ouaetomoehle 71. D Ore** — 
Bob Bridpemen 30. Net — Bob Colnen 
33.

POUR BALL — Net — Johh Wllk*-AI 
Ober-Chod Whlt**ell-Tom Ackerman 
U, Bill Olek*ln*kl-Blll Sulllyon-jaek 
McCollum-Cho* Pllkenton S5, Dove 
Ander*en-Blll Olpuere-Ted Steponekl- 
Norm Nordeon 53, Terry Schllllne-Paul 
Cerrentl-Rd Dullen-Arnle Lona*berp 
57, SerMe Sonorl-AAonv ChmlelecM- 
Mlke Ootiklewlct-BIII McAvov 57. 
Ore** — Sten Hllln*kl-Tem Obrochto- 
Tem otomlen-Beb Colnen 33, Lorry 
Oono-Poul Sulllyon-Len Olollo-Dlck 
McNomoro n. Boekelde Net — Pet

The Bonnot-llllnp Junior HIph com- 
Mnod track toom placed flr*t In 
Saturday'* Xavier Proehmoif Invita
tional In Middletown. Moncheeter hod 
3 3 1 .......................................

TODAY
Baopooli
1 at Moncheeter (Mor- 

Tech, 3:30

•ter, 3:33

---^ ---*-PMw TOni
Toronto
MHodukoo
Bemmero
Oetr^
io ften
Cleyotand

Kama* City

Pet,

33 17 
S3 30

W L

Texo*
NowYorkACMri 
Toronto 3, Beattie 5

.Chleoooi

.m  3 
i u  4M
.545 f  
.530 7 
.413 10M 
.341 14

.503 4M
Im

IS  h .
.415 3

IV V/ •WnW 9
* CHv 3, Chicoe 
t n e t a w S ^ t  
t j ,  T«ia* 5 

1 4, Oakland 3 
i*cheduled

3)atBe*ton(Seller*

MI*tretta-Oon Mletretto-jock Sheo- 
“  “  Boo

Illy M<
33. Boekelde Ore** — Lee Cyr-BIM
Che* Whelan 33, Cho* Beoolnl-Jlm 
Breen-Aldo O'Appollenlo-Wolly Hart
Temkiel-Bob Brewn-Alon Themo* 34, 
Bd Lolke-Ben Oelmoetre-JIm Rofferty- 
Bta Bonedle* 34.

BR3T 13 — Pot MIetretto 53, tarpe
Scnterl 50, Tim McNomero 30, Prank 
Klernon 40, Tom Veceev 30. Ore** — 
Len Annuli 75, Stan Hlllmkl 75. B — 
Prank Arnene 55, Bill MocMullen 55, 
Joe Wall 53, Tom Roche 53. C — Bob 
Brown 54, Carl Hetanthol 57. O — Dick 
McNomoro 53. . .

SWRRPS— A Ore**— Ston Hlllmkl 75 
75. Len Annum 75. Net — Pet MIetretto 
70, Seree Sorterl 70. B Ore** — Walt 
Chapman 73, Terry Schllllno 73, Bill 
MocMullen 73. Net — Prank Arnene 33, 
Tom Recta 33. C Oroe* — Carl 
Hehenthol 34. Net — Bob Brown 33. D 
ORoM — Dick McNamara 33. Net — 
Nick DIPIetro 73.
MRMBBR-MRMBRR — Net — Honk 

AAurphy-BIII Sulllvon 30, Carl Enebero- 
DOelrMcNamare 30, Steve Pvko-Scott 
Coleman 30, Rich Moreholl-Ben Del- 
moetro 31, Dick Ottovlonlo-Jock 
McCollum 31, Marty Sheo-Don Shea 31, 
Roy Rieeott-Dick Potereon 31, Bob 
Dieterie, C.A. Jehneon 31, Alan 
Themee-MIke Ootiklewlci 31, Earl 
Ander*on-Art Pvko 31. Ore** — Brad 
Downey-RIck Cleueh 33, Dorn 
DeNlcelo-Wolt Chapman 33, Tom 
Reche-Dove Mollck 73, Charlie Bepolnl- 
Oeoroe Mortin 73, John Wllke-Blll 
Tomkiel 73. Boekelde Net— Ed Aneoldl- 
Tonv Berientkl 30, Mort Roeenthol-Joe

Only pemg  «d*«dyled
• Clevelend (SwIndHI 34)ot Be*

M l, 7:35 p.m.
Tom* (Atalloy 00) at Detroit (Petry S3), 

7:35 p.m.
Koneo* City (D.Jockeon 1-3) at Chicaoo 

(Lenp 1-0), 3 p.m.
Milwaukee (Nleve* 3-1) at Mlnneeoto 

(Blvleven 04), 3:05 o.m.
Only pome* echeduled
Soollle at New York, 7 ^  p.m. 
Colltemla at Balltmorp, 7:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Botton, 7:35 p.m.
Texo* at Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
Oakland at Toronto, 7:35 p.m.'
Kama* CHy at Chicaoo, 3 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Mlnneeoto, 3:05 p.m.

N illM ilL N g u ittin d In o i

Bait DhrMon
W L Pet.

St. Loul* S3 15 434
Chicaoo 34 17 .305
Pllteburoh 31 30 .513
MentreM 33 31 .513
New York 30 33 .473 3M
Philadelphia IS 33 .4)3

We*t DtvWen
w L Pet.

Son ProndKa 33 13 .531 —
ClndiHKitl 34 30 .545
Atlanta 33 33 .500
Houeton 31 33 .433 4M
Lot Anoelei 31 33 .477 ~
Son Dleoo 11 35 .333 I

AAondov** Dome*
Cincinnati 5, pilcaoo 4 
New York 3, Schi Prondeca 7 
Atlanta 14, St. Loul* 5 
Heeuton 7, Pltltburah 3 
Montreal 3, Lo* Anoele* 1 
Philadelphia A, Son Oleeo 4 

TiNodov'* Oome*
Chloaoo (Sondereon 3-D at Cincinnati 

(Power 3-3), 7:35 p.m.
Atlanta (PMmer 44) at St. Loul*

Novak 30, John ^oman-Hooon Zomal- ------ Cloi
_______________ uoh-Walt Perpu*L. _ .
Ken SolOiTem_ Lowery 31. Boekelde

(Porech 41), 3:35 p.m.
PItleburoh (Drabek 

(Darwin 34), 3:38 p.m.
Drabek 1-3) at Houiton

tl* 31, Maynard Cleueh-Hooan Zdmoltl* 
31, Maynard Cleuoh-Walt Pergu*pn.31,
Ore** — Ron Rencurrel-Don Dovt* 34, 
Serolo Sartorl-Larry Oraf 35, Word 
Holm**-Paul Purcell 3*.

BEST 14 — word Holme* 37, ScoH 
Coleman 45, Dorn DeNIcolo 45, Bill 
Moran 47. Orot* — Brad Downejr 47. B 
— Dan Shea 40.Tom Roi'
Martin 44, Joe Novak 45, (_____ - ______
45, Oerrv Plttperold 45, Walt^rley 45, 
Dick Paterneetre 43, Jerry Thibodeau 
43, Ben Delmoetro 43. C — Ken Sole 41, 
Steve Harmon 43, Movnord Clouoh 43, 
Jock McCollum 43, Bob Ouoetamachlo 
43. D — Honk Murphy 33, Roper Cralp 
43, Roy Tonpuoy 43, Allen Thomo* 43.

SWMPS— Oroe*— Brad Downey 70. 
Net — Don DeNIcolo 37, Scott Coleman 
37, Bill Moran 33. B Ore**— Tom Roche 
77. Net— Joe Novak 33, Oeorpe Martin, 
Don Franklin 70, Terry Schllllno 70, 
Jerry Thjbodeau 70, Walt Porley 70, 
Dick Kerr 70. C Oro**— Roy Rlddott 31. 
Net — Steve Harmon 34, Prank LTpInekl 
37, Aide d'ApMlenIe 33, Ken Sole 33. D 
Ore** — Carl Enoberp 30. Net — Honk 
Murphy 33.

AMETwm mna v.m.
Phllodeltaio (Rowlev 43) at San Dlepo 

(Jone* 0-1), 10:05 p.m.
AAentreal (S*bra 34) at Lo* Anpel** 

(Pena 04), 10:35 p.m.
New York (Aaullera43) at Son Francl*co

(Down* 3-3), 10:35 p.m.|a4— ApAaOMMWMIIOTWT 9  WollOT
Ntw York ot Son Frondtoo# 4:05 p.m.

ndktaAPkMta ■ CWcooootClnclnnatlr7:l5p.m.
Ptttibursh at Moutton, 1:35 p.m. 
FhllodtIpWo of Son Ditoot 10;W p.m. 

Qepro* sodden Montreal at Lo* Angde*, 10:35 p.m.
Only pome* *ch*dul*d

Am iricin L n g u i rn u K i  

Royilt 6. W hlti Sox 1

KANSAS CITY
WrhM
50  13

T i l l im d
Ted Bloeko of Rosl Hartford acod tta

174-yord 3Ni tale Tliarodev phllo I
lap HI a t __________
pad Chet Lokoe. M t  i 

«W >v

Wlleoncf
MtierSb
T ^ l r f
Ortadh
PWhIlelb
Bolbonllb
ASaloM'**
BJocktnlf
Quirk c

4 0 0  0
3 13 0
4 13 1 
4 1 1 0  
4 13 3 
4 0 0 0
3 1 0 0
4 1 1 0  

33 313*

CHICAOO
Bedenlf
Redu* rf
Bolneedh
OWolkr 1b
Ptokc
HulettJb
Oulllen**
AAonrlol)
KWIInwd

I wo* third In the 110 
I In the f  ■

’  ijvSSI CameverpcedWiel 
i^MoH
•nn.ona eeceep lew eoell

•.CHy

hurdiM and fourth In the 300 hurdle*. 
Mlko Rueea woe third in tta 3000-moter 
iteeptochtae while Harold Barber wo* 
thira HitfjoiilO, Dove Phillip* wa* third 
In tta SM , and Bill Schnoldermon 
toum  IntM MO. Moncho*t*r'* 4 X 300 
retOYfeam ot Jon Alpert, Ru**e, Dwyer, 
and David Oobrlal placed eecond. The 4 
X Ml reify at Kevin Celleth, Prlpnone, 
Jordan Ore**mon, ond Barber wa* 
hMTth. The 4 X 400 of Oroeeman, 

llllam*, Chrl* Davep, ond Dwyer wa* 
Ifborlh. Tim ChrltHonton wot tixtti

iKffdss CHy .N .J. ( 
73.

_____ • WO* Ita
I ttaproellplop* 
teurnoment at 
tHnMMdwmia

LOW DROSS — LOW NET— A Ore**
— Jim Bldwell S3, John Nelloen a. Net
— william DoMartIn 57, William Wood

City
W M

57, Tom Maim 53, RayEmburyjE, JOhn 
Mulcohy 53, Horeld Oaonon 53, Bruce 
Berlet S3. B— Joeeph WiillnekI 37, Terry 
AAeon* 33, Eric Stone 73. Net — Diet 
Luka* 54, Ron |reM* 5*,J^lne ttareld 
S3, Ted Bloeko SI RInord Day 55, Terry 
M ^ *  57, Jim Collin* 57. C — Harold 
Orlednp h . Bill Dowd 7*. Net — Ivan 
Portin S3, Dan Moroul* 57, Paul Cotmon _  -  ---------- .j Donold PlaVell

jdov6 T ,)4  
Thippen

*14 S
31-3 3

— stoh pomlan 73, OIne MIderone 
Net — Rldf) Lombardo 33,.Nll Muiln

T lg ir i8 .R in o m B

Oreo
1

133,

Berper 33, Paul Kenneeon 7^ 
Norm Oalpnault 70, Leo Bravokl* 71. B 
—caat LufcaTM.f^l RueeljjoBO. Net— 

•• Richard 33,

TEXAS
Brewer ct 
Plet^ee  
mcvplla If 
Porrnhdh

WIHcrtnjb
Kunkelft

r w .

ekrkbl 
5 1 3 0  
4 0 1 0  
5 1 1 0  
4 0 11 
3 00  1 
4 0 0 0
3 1 0 0
nn0000
4 1 1 1

33 3 33

DETROIT
WhltokrE) 
DoEvn* 1b 
Olb*on It 
Trpmmi ** 
Ntaeec 
fie ri*  rf 
Orubbdh

fPiLl d irE II

i (

sat I

'XUSJ:
N R ER B E 30

Z î iim 'ss nil
8t$

> ■rvmyi

V

Erie DevIb

In only his fourth blg-lPBflUP 
season, this Cincinnati Reds 
outfielder Is being called a 
potential superstar. Last 
season he played In 132 
games, stole 80 bases, bat
ted .277, hn 27 homers, 
drove In 71 runs and scored 
97 times.

Ni Hm i I L a f M  rtM lIi  

Ria8,Ciili4

 ̂ 1! 1 i 1
o^ f i * i 111 ?
Krukow 
GranfL,1-1
MDovt* iinm

•) First, W*if;

R fd 8 M lO ,ln tflim 6

CLEVELAND BOSTON

CHWAEO
Sndbrplb
a w , "
OoMMnrf
Durhmlb'Pn§b
OMmWPol
Lypcfi p 
f g g m

Wr b M

iffl
j i u ln\l

CINCINNATI
irHM
I f I I  l r i v H l4 ,C f r i lM l i 8

ATLANTA
Hollcf

l ^ f p hUmbifanp

4 # 4 Vnvt
* Pronenph 

0 0 6 $  Proncep
SSS3S

Butler cf
Francos*
ToMerlb
Carter If
CCoetllldh
MHolIdh
Jacoby 3b
Snyder rf
BerntrdE)
DCIorkph
Demp*y c
Probelph
TeM *

j r h M  
5 13 1 Burkeef 
4 1 1 0  Barrett ft

3 0 0  0 Oreenwlrf 
3 0 0 0  OHedmff 
4 1 1 0  Rice If 
4 0 1 0  Bucknrib 
3 1 0 0  Oedmone 
1 0 0 0  SOwen** 
1111 1000

33 3 f  4 TPM*

ftrhM
4 3 1 4  
5 33 3mltisl
5 1 3 3  
4 0 0 0  
4 3 30  1100

M N M f

i g  g  g - jBP
) Winninp RBI — Parker (» .

"  :lnnofl3. Ll _
7. 3B Porker,

I—Larkin. jpp—CIncInnafI 
7, ^tainnall i n  ~ ' cMpg, DanM*, Lorkm, 

___ __ . ,  . I H R f i eiky(3),Seta

O f
H R ER BB SO

fifir  TeM*

STLOUM 
r B SI _ ._»

Herr 3b
10 i i fiSSoe 
!,' l l  SSL.
4 3 3 3 Lake*
5 111 Twined pr

a i 4 i 7 n  t'S&b

sbrBBi

IIIill

SILMrt*

-B u rked ).
_ ________  _a*ton.L LPE

Cleveland 5, Beeton 3.
Tobler,Rice, Oeomon. HI.
Barrett (1), Burk* (4). S-SOwen.

314 7 5
314 1 0
3 1 0

Oome Wlnnkip RBI -  ______ _
E -T ab ler. DP— Beeton 1.

15),

IP H R ER BB SO
CtaSSST* 314 3 3 3 3 1
Hulemonn LA-3 114 4 4 4 1 1
Yett . 314 0 0 0 3 3
HuS T *" 414 3 *  *  3 5
CrawferdW,1-1 114 3 0 0 1 0
SchlroMI 1 1 0 0 0 1

HBP—Boy lor _by. Yett. WP—Crawford.
Barnett:

omoSBSuh
MAOoeen
'-'SSSm m i

Prance SA 1 1 0  
HBP--«jarkln by OModdux.

E x | m S .IM 8 ir i1

i 3 1 3
3 1 10 1

V = T S « " m «>
Z^nmWM * 10 5 1 1 3

I i I
Self 3 3 4 4 0 1

PPerrv pttched to 1 ballir* In tta 7th. 
HBP—Coleman by ZSmHh.

PB—Oempeey, Oednnan.
Umpire*—Home, Roe; PIret, 

8econd,Jco*c( Third, Vottoeelo. 
T-4:0*. • ------A—ItAfS.

O rloln  4 , Athtitiei 8

MONTREAL.
Condeelef 
Webster rf

iHdchft
lib

Lowft 
Pttif*rld c 
Reide 
Sorensen p 
McChirep 
McOffpnp

i rkM 
4 1 1 0  
5 1 3  1 
4 0 1 1  
501  1 
4 0 0 0  
50 10

LOS ANEEU
M r k M

4 110

30 10  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

taxft 
Stalbycf 
Londrx rf 

If
_c

_____ lb
Medicfcph 
MHIchr 1b 
Waedenft 
Bryantph 
Andeenft  
Duncan** 
■toneyctf 
liwim*ii

4 00 0 
1 0 0  1 
4 0 1 0
mi

Baakatlian

n 8S

BALTIMORE
ObrhM

______  4 1 0 0
Dw^dh 5 13 1 
Ripken ** 3 0 0 0

1010 
30 00  
0 0 0 0
3 00  1 
40 10  
0 0 0 0
4 1 0 0  
4 1 1 3  
4 0 30  

M 4 7 4

Lacy rf 
Dwyer dh 
Ripken ** 
Murray 1b 
M Young It 
OerhartIf 
Lynncf 
Knight f t  
Oontaleft 
Kennedyc 
Sheet* It 
Burlesnft

OAKLAND
Orlflln **
Lonefrdft
Conseco If
McOwIrIb
Ceydh
Polonladh
MDovlerf
Phillip* ft
Tettletonc
Javier cf

b r h M
4 0 1 0
4 0 0 05 110 
4 1 1 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 1 1  
3 0 1 0  
4 1 1 0  
100 1 10 10

TeM* M i l l  1

Honeyettp 
RWImeph 
Helton p 
Trevino ph

illp« l

001  .  
1 0 0 0
n i l
f S S S

0 0 0 0  
11 1 4 I

M i l l

MenlieN 41  9 !
LesAnpelee IN M  8

Oome Winning.RBI — Webster (1). 
E _ Weodion, Brook*. DP—L *

1. LOB Montreal 11 Lo* Appele* 4.;^ —3—*-wno^vfv# vvawwry eo*.
(1). SP—Londreoux.

IP H R ER BB SO

Sorensen W4-1 *14  1 1 1 0 i
Mccmte 0 1 0 0 0 0

BelHmere IM on MS-4
OOKMM Ml MS 0W -«

Oome Winning RBI — Sheet* (3).
E—Orlflln, Dixon. DP—Salltmore 1. 

LOB—Baltimore 0, Ooklond 11. IB— 
Conseco, Pdonla. HR—Dwyer (I), Sheet* 
(7).S-OrlfHn.

IP H R ER BB SO

Me 114 1 0 0 0 1

L i k m  i a ,  l i R i r t M l n  i n

LE. . LAKERS (tm
Oreen 54113 M, Worthy M-w M  m  

AMui-Jobbor A7 S313, Ea. JehneenMlM 
31, Scott 3-1134If, Caaaar 1-7S4f, M. 
Thompeon 3-W 00 A RamM* 5-5 4-4 l i  
Matihewi1404A Branch M M l  SmrekOO 
........ ...............I-BIM.

,Luca|5«l411,B
____ wOdMa WIHIL. .
JehnsM) 0 4111  Y e w ^ l 
0-10. TotoNlOIM lMSIlB.

8SS8=»
IP eln t pool* Scott. Bd. Johnson. 

Fouled out None. Rebound* Lo* An- 
133 (Or«en 11), fin itio  *1 (LMer f i.

Anpeie* H  Seatm 31. Technlcoii  i ertW* 
Coach Bidieratolf, McDaniel. A —t i i t t .

HonsvcttL,14 3 10 3 1 3 7
Holton 3 0 0 0 1 4
Howell 1 1 0 0 0 1

McOure pitched to 1 batter In tta 7th. 
WP—Hewed.

P M IIlN e .P id rN 4
EBell W3-1 
Schmidt 
OCennor 
Dixon S,5

7 7 3 3 4 1
14 1 0 0 0 0
11 0 0 0 1 0

1 0 0 0 1 3

•brhM
1 0 3 0  
3 00 0
3 00 0
4 00 0 
4 0 10  
4 111  
4 0 10 
3 00 0 
3 0 1 0

11 1 * 1

Andular 4 3
Ecker*leyL44 113 4
Lelper 114 1

1 1 4  3
1 3  1 1

. _ 0 0 0 7
Bell pitched to 1 batter In Ita Slh,

OConner pHched to 1 bolter In tta tih. 
WP-EBell.
Umpire* Home, Joyce; Plr*t, Shulocki 

Second, McaeUondOmlrd, Young.
T—3:11 A -U S fT v l.

PHILA
MThmpct
Slone If
Tekulvep
BedroMip
Samuelft
Schmdift
Schuft
Have*lb
Pomsh c
OWilsonrf

Er kM
4 1 1 0  
3 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0  1000 
4 1 1 0  
3 0 0 0  1000 
1113 
3 0 0 0  
4 1 1 •

B lu iJ iy t6 ,M ir ln ir i5
MO IN 1M-* 
OH IN 1*1—1

Oome Winning RBI — Orta (I).
E—BJockson, Soberhogen. DP—Kansas 

City 1, CMcom 1  LOB—Kansas City A 
Chicago A I B ^ i k ,  PWhIte, Bolbenl. 
)B—Wllsen. HR-Orta (1), BalbonI (3), 
Hulett (7). S Redu*.

H R ER BB SO
3 1 1 1 3

Urtyire* Horn*. Hendry: First, John
son: Second, Cousin*: Thlid, Evan*. 

T-3:14. A— 11,15*.

TORONTO

PemndiN
Mlinksdh
Ducevpr

Whitt c 
Mosebycf 
Leochrt 
Barfield rf 
O ruberft 
lore f t

f t r hM
4 3 1 0  
30 11 0100  
1100  
1 1 1 5  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
10 10 
1000 
3 0 1 0  
30 10

BRATTLE
Moseecf 
PBrodlvIt 
Chrelnsrf 
Klnperyrf
aas
Voile dh 
Phelpsph 
Renterlpr
a x ' c !

sbrhM
5 0 0 0  
4 1 3 0
1 0 0 -
m\
3 0 0 0  
1 0-1 0 
0000

000  
000  

1111
4 0 10  

M S M I

Hwnep
S d iM ri

Dlegol.
IB-OV

000  
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
10 11 

M 3 S *

SAN DIBOO.
Jeffersnef
Cera lb
Kruklf
CMrtntib
Sandagoc
Mockrf
McCllersp
MaMrlb
TnwIlnM
Whitionp
Wynne pn

• rhM
3 10 0
3 110
4 111  
4 0 1 0  
4 0 0 0  1100 
0 0 0 0  
30  10 
3 00 1 
1000 1000 
0 0 0 0  1000

NBApliyiffpleturi

OONnRRNCR FINALS '
« I

L . A . U . J f T S M '*

L.A. Laker* 111 Seattle KM 

L.A. Laker* t0  Seattle 111UNMIVlDetroit 145,1 *3avM
Ilf, eerie* tied 11

M 4 3 4

L.A. Uik*ra IM. Skdlti* Vb, L.A. Laker*Pin MV
_ _. mar sDetroit at jMton, I p.m.

Detroit at Bwilen?8':M p.m* If nece»*arv

DMe.oSyifrSirBS'®” '’ " ’
iRBI— Apuoyo (1).
hlh

. .»lla_- 
Mphla5,r S  TraiiaactloBa

Jackson
3 1 * 0 * t « i f t . - - M * M i  

Oome Winning R fL :- ©Bell (*).. Phtaen ̂  ̂  ̂ . HV L#i"#E-Aeoch, OrU 
DP—Toronto 1.

IP H R ER BB BO
5 ? 4 4 3 5

14 0 0 0 0 0
114 1 0 0 0 1

14 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 1 3

5 4 4 ^ 5

•brhM
4 1 1 3  
4 1 1 0  
4 00 0 
f i l l  
3 1 1 1  
3 0 0 0  10 10 
3 0 0 0  1000 
1100 
0 0 0 0
s m

A Seattle S. ES—PBradiev, PresMy, PhehN. Oruber. IE—Presley. HR-OB*il 1 
(IS), Qulnene* (5). S-lerg. SP-OB*ll. ADovIsl

Tersnfe ey WA4

1 1 1  
1 1 1 1

;  b m b a l l

. CALIPORNI/k .ANp i ^iSptloned I 

PImiile, coKtar, I

NEW YORK YANKEES- 
cofuTOCt Of Ron Okmiof*
CoHimbuiof tht tnfornotlom 
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Things going weii for Yanks

pV

AP photo

• v Tft« AssoefotBd Prat*

A m m m , Callf. -  Hilngp are 
fofng so wen for the New York 
Yankee* these day* that Lou 
Pfitfena eaii keep losing arguments 
and not care.

lYte New York Manager lost 
another round with the umpires in 
the first inning of Monday's game 
against Califorhfa, but the e^sode 
w«s long fm'gotten by the time the 
Yankees finished a four-game 
sweep with a B-S victory over the 
Angels.

"We're going pretty good now. 
We're making good plays, and 
when they catch the ball, It helps 
the guy on the mound,’ ’ said 
Tommy John, the veteran left
hander who earned his first victory 
against his former team since he 
was released by the Angel* in June, 
1S88.

"This I* one ot the better club* 
I've been associated with in a long 
time.”

The Yankees Improved their 
maJor-league-leadIng record to 29- 
IS. keeping them three games 
ahead of Toronto in the American 
League East.

The sweep of California finished 
off the Yankees’ 7-3 road trip, which 
ended a stretch of 22 of 29 games on 
the road.

"Our goal was to win seven of the

games on the trip, so we have fohe 
pleased,”  s a id t ^  Dastyua, whohtt 
one of two homers to support John.

New York now returns to Yankee 
Stadium, where the Yankees own 
the best home record In baseball 
(1A2) and where they'll play It of 
their next 22 games.

Rickey Henderson gave the Yan
kees a (fulck start Monday with the 
33rd game-opening homer of his 
career, two short of Bobby Bonds’ 
major iMQldf mark. It was his ninth 
homer of the season, and ended up 
as the only run of an inning that 
ended In disagreement.

One out after Henderson's ho
mer, both Don Mattingly and Gary 
Ward walked and were running on 
Jack Lazorko’s 3-and-2 pitch to 
Dave Winfield,

Winfield appeared to check his 
swing on an outside curveball, but 
first base umpire Rich Garcia ruled 
he bad swung when the Angels 
appealed. Meanwhile, thinking the 
pitch had been hall four, Mattingly 
stopped short of third base and was 
easily tagged out on catcher Bob 
Boone's throw.

Pinlella found no satisfaction 
with his argument, but quickly got 
over It as Pasqua hit his sixth 
homer In the second off Lazorko, 
O-I, and the Yankee* added three 
runs In the fifth, two of them on 
Winfield's single

John, 4-1, hf«nked Ow Angels on 
five hits through sfg innfflgf.

Dtck ichofteM sfnglodhBCfitotfM 
mound snd reached second on 
John's wild throw before scoring on 
Boone's single. When Mark McLe- 
more followed wffh a doMife, Bob 
Shirley took over to walk Gary 
Pattis and load the haaes.

Two more runs came home when 
Wally Joyner foread .Pettis with a 
grounder to first aM  shortstop 
Wayta ToUeson's return throw 
went wide of first base.

Tim Stoddard relieved and 
pitched one-hft hall the rest of the 
way for his second save.

"This was a goed win for me and 
the club," said John. “ This is not an 
easy team to sweep."

It was a typically bad loss for 
California, wmch concluded a 3-7 
homestand.

Poi the Angels, things figure to 
get worse before they get better. 
Reliever Donnie Moore won’t ac
company the club Tuesday to 
Baltimore, staying home lor added 
treatment for a rib-cage Injury.

After Monday's game, the Angels 
announced that pitcher Urbano 
Lugo was being sent to Edmonton 
and will be replaced by catcher 
Jack Pimple from the Triple-A 
club.

"If we get It In gear, we’ll be all 
right." said California Manager

Tho YEfiki' Torntny John 
dDllYDfi a pHeh Mondfy 
agairiit tfta Angata In Anih 
halm. John won hla fourth 
game In fIva daelaiona aa the 
Yanka won, 6-3.

Gene Mauch, whose club faces an 
eight-game trip to Battimore, To
ronto and New York.

Boston's Robert Parish (left) oontests Detroit's Islah 
Thomas for the baaketball during Qame 2 action last 
week at Boston Qardan. Parish has been slowed by an 
ankle Injury. The teams meet tonight In Game S at Boston 
Garden with the Eastern Conference final aeries tied at 
2-games apiece.

Celtics must stop 
rampaging Pistons

Healthy Saberhagen bouncing back

CoiHlBued from page II

The best-of-seven series resumes 
tonight with the Celtics home again 
for Game 8.

"We get on rolls and we don't 
stop." Detroit guard VInnIe John
son said.

Boston bogged down offensively 
during the weekend. It never led at 
the end of any quarter and the latest 
advantage It had In either game 
was 12-10 In Detroit's 122-104 
victory In Game 3.

"There’s a lot of Illegal defense 
being played out there," Jones said, 
“ hut mainly we have not really 
moved the ball. We have not moved 
(our) bodies so we have to get a 
little more active (offensively) out 
there. ... We're not smooth at all."

Jones thinks guard Danny Ainge, 
who missed the first three games 
with a sprained right knee and 
came off the benCh Sunday, may 
return to the starting lineup to
night. Ainge knows what the Celtics 
must do to avoid giving Detroit a 
chance to win the series at home In 
Thursday night’s sixth game.

"We're allowing them to get easv 
baskets and serond shots,”  he saM. 
“ We're not getting back on defense. 
To me, that's a sign of just lack ot 
Intensity, lack of aggressiveness 
and f think that's our biggest 
problem right now."

Aggressiveness may be Detroit’s 
biggest weapon. Apparently hurt In 
the first two games by a five-day 
layoff after Its Eastern Conference 
semifinal, the Pistons have re
gained their fire.

"During the layoff before this 
series, we forgot how hard we had 
been playing baskethall." Pistons 
guard Islah Thomas said. "We lost 
a little Intensity. But we’ re going to 
the Garden with confidence be
cause we feel we’ve gotten over

that."
The last time Detroit won In 

Boston Garden was on Dec. 19.1982. 
It has lost 18 consecutive games 
there. The Celtics are 34-1 In their 
last 38 games In the building.

"I think the pressure will be on 
us,”  Johnson said.

"To win, we'll have lo play good 
defense, keep our concentration 
level high and shoot the hall well," 
Pistons center Bill Lalmbeer said. 
"Then we'll have a good chance.”

Lalmbeer has virtually no chance 
of being applauded tonight. In the 
fourth quarter Saturday, he 
knocked Boston's Larry Bird to the 
court with a hard foul and Bird 
began punching at him. Both 
players were ejected and Lalmbeer 
was fined $8,000 by the league. Bird 
$2,000.

"I'm  not worried,”  Lalmbeer 
said. "I know they probably have 
good security In that building"

Boston reserve guard Sam Vin
cent doesn’t think Detroit can 
continue the exceptional shooting 
that produced a 63.6 field goal 
percentage Sunday when Adrian 
Dantley made 11 of 18 shots, 
Lalmbtar 10 of IS, Johnson 12 of 20 
and Thomas 8 of 18.

"I don’t think they’ll make those 
same shots here in the Garden,” 
said Vincent, whose 18 points in 
each weekend gante led the Celtics 
both times. "Adrian Is a little more 
hesitant to take the outside shot. 
Isiah’s tough but he thinks about 

. taking the outside shot. So I don’t 
think they'll be quite as confident ."

Boston guard Jerry SIchting said 
the effects of Sunday’s 26-point rout 
shouldn't linger.

"I don’t think our confidence has 
been hurt," he said. "It might even 
be to our advantage. We'll be dead 
serious.”

By Hprachpl NIsspnson 
Thp Assoclafpd Press

Bret Saberhagen’s simple expla
nation for his rebound from last 
year's dismal record Is "just being 
healthy for the most part and 
getting good defense and a lot of 
runs."

The 23-year-old right-hander, 
who skid(led from a Cy Young 
Award 20-6 record and World Series 
heroics In 1988 to 7-12 a year ago. 
surpassed hts 1988 victory total 
Monday night when he pitched a 
six-hItter and became the major 
leagues’ first eight-game winner as 
the Kansas City Royals beat the 
Chicago White l^x 6-1.

Saberhagen, 8-1 with a 1.68 ERA. 
pitched his fifth complete game of 
the season and had a shutout until 
Tim Hulett homered with two out In 
the ninth inning.

He struggled In the early going, 
aaying, "I wasn't v/armed up 
property because 1 didn’t expect the 
game to start on time (because of 
rain). Usually I take IS minutes to 
warm up but I think f only got 10.1 
got stronger as the game went on "

Baltimore’s Ken Dixon produced 
the day's top relief performance, 
striking out the side with the bases 
loaded In the ninth Inning to 
preserve the Orioles' 4-3 victory 
over Oakland. In other American 
League games, It was New York 6, 
California 3; Toronto 6, Seattle 8; 
Detroit 8, Texas 8; Boston 10, 
Clevelands. Milwaukee and Minne
sota had the day off.

AL RoandBflp
In winning for the 16th time In 21 

games and opening a 4>.4-game lead 
over Seattle in the AL West. Kansas 
City took the lead with two runs In 
the fourth off Joel Davis. Jorge 
Orta hit his second home run of the 
year with one out and Frank White 
and Steve BalbonI followed with 
successive doubles. Willie Wilson 
chased Davis with a two-run triple 
in the seventh and BalbonI hit a 
two-run homer off Bobby Thigpen 
In the eighth, his sixth.

The White Sox loaded the bases 
against Saberhagen with one out in 
the third on a bunt single and a pair 
of walks but he struck out Greg 
Walker and Carlton Fisk lo end the 
threat.

"That's where he won the game.” 
Manager Billy Gardner said. "He 
pitched around (Harold) Baines 
and pumped It up for the next two 
guys,"

"He doesn’t beat himself." Chi
cago Manager Jim Fregosl said. 
"You have to hit tobeat him. Hehas 
three pitches — a fastball, a curve 
and a change — and he has good 
command of all of them.”
Orioles 4, Athletics 3

Larry Sheets hit a tIe-breakIng 
two-run homer off Dhnnis Eckers- 
ley In the sixth Inning but Dixon 
stole the show with his brilliant 
nInth-InnIng relief outing. He came

on after Jack O'Connor walked Stan 
Javier to open the Inning, fielded 
Alfredo Griffin's bunt and threw 
wildly past first, putting runners at 
second and third. After walking 
Carnev Lansford Intentionally to 
load the bases, Dixon fanned Jose 
Canseco, Mark McGwire and Luis 
Potonia.

"It Was an unbelievable game, an 
unbelievable finish. I don't believe 
It. that we can get In that situation 
and not tie or win the game," 
Oakland Manager Tony La Russa 
said.

Winner Eric Bell allowed seven 
hits in seven Innlngs-plus as the
Orioles completed a four-game 
series sweep and headed home 
after on 8-2 West Coast trip. Sheets' 
seventh home run of the season 
came with one out In the sixth and
Terry Kennedy on first base after 
forcing Ray Knight, who led off 
with a single. Eckersley also gave
up Jim Dwyer's game-tying homer 
In the fifth.

Joaquin Andujar, just activated 
from the disabli^ list and pitching 
In only his second game of the 
season, worked three strong In
nings for Oakland after a snaky 
first In which he walked four 
batters. Including Fred Lynn with 
the bases loaded to force In a run.
Blue Jaye 6, Marinart B

George Bell drove In five runs 
and hit two homers. Including a 
tIe-breakIng three-run shot In the 
eighth inning. Host Seattle had 
taken a 3-2 lead In the seventh on

Rey Quincmes’ fifth home ran of tfie 
season. Rut with one out In the 
Toronto eighth, Tofiv EeitiBMles 
singled and eantinuetl to eecond on 
an error by left fielder Phil 
Bradley.

Ranee Mulllnike’ single tied the 
score and Seattle etRfter Mike 
Morgan left after walking Willie 
Upshaw. Bell greeted Steve Sfrielde 
with his second home run of the 
game. 18th of the season and Ids 
fifth In the four-game series. The 
rally made a winner of Jimmy Key, 
who allowed seven hits In seven 
Innings.
Tli^ra S, Rangara 8

Matt Nokes homered on his first 
two at-bats and Lou Whitaker hit a ; 
three-nin homer as Detroit won for 
the 10th time In It games snd 
reached the .800 mark for the find 
time since April 20.

Whitaker started the Detroit first 
with a walk off Edwin Correa, 
Darrell Evans singled and both 
runners moved up on Kirk Olbeon's 
grounder. Alan Trammell sInMed 
them home and Nokes hit the first 
pitch tor his seventh home run and a 
4-1 lead. .

Nokes homeredlMtaln leading off 
the third against Ron Meridith. Two 
outs later, pinch hitter Chet Lemon 
walked. Tom Brookens singled and 
Whitaker hit hIs eighth home run 
for an 8-1 lead. Jeff Kunkel hit.his 
first home run of the season In the 
Texas seventh oft Frank Tanana, 
who gave up tour runaon seven hits 
In 6 1-3 Innings.

Brgves go on biggest scoring binge
NL Roundup

Burks’ home run 
gives Bosox win
Contlnaed from page II

screen for his fourth home run since 
being recalled by the Red Sox after 
Cleveland had knocked out Boston 
starter Bruce Hurat.

"I've been In a slump (2-tO) and I 
was chasing pitches, but t was 
trying to be more patient," Burks 
said. "On an 0-0 pitch, though. I 
couldn’t be patient. It was a slider 
that I thought 1 could handle to hit 
the ball Jiard. .   ̂ .

“ I hU the ball good, but 1 didn’t 
really think It was going out 
because ot the high wall out there. I 
Just ran as fast as I could around the 
bases.”   ̂ .

. Burks, only 22, has toilr bunt 
singles In his 24 hite in It games 
with Boston. But he felt he owed the 
team the home run for falling to 
eaertnee twice In the three-game 
sweep by the Chicago White Sox.

'''Those two times really hurt 
me," he said. "I tried not to think 
about It, but It was on my mind."

Burks unloaded his grand slam 
after veteran right-hander Steve 
Crawford replaced Hurst and threw 
a wild pitch permitting the tylM 
run to score. However, Crawford 
settled down and allowed Just two 
harmlees hits In 3 IS Innings for his 
first victory since Sept. 28, 1988, In 
Toronto.

"Something different happened 
tonight." Crawford, 1-1, quipped. "1 
got aomebody out. I could have gone 
there for another inning, but the

manager wanted a fresh pitcher 
(Calvin Schlraldi) In the ninth. But 
this Is a big boost for my 
confidence."

Crawford, who was 0-2 in an 
injury-plagued season in 1986, said 
he threw mostly fast balls to try to 
get the Red Sox back on the winning 
track.

"The past week or two It’s been 
hard for us to get a win," he said. 
"Lately we’ve stunk. But maybe 
this will get us going.”

Jim Rice broke out of his slump 
with with a two-run double in a 
three-run first Inning and two 
■ingles.

'rile Red Sox capitalized on an 
error by Clevelami first baseman 
Pat Tabler for the three unearned 
runs in the first. Marty Barrett 
hiked the lead to EO with a three-run 
homer, his first. In the second.

Tabler got the first hit off Hurst 
with his flRh homer with one out in 
the fourth. Then the Indians 
erupted to score five runs on five 
hits, a passed ball and a wild pitch 
to tie the score In the fifth.

"Our starting pitcher. Tom Can- 
dlottl, was fiat and Just wasn’t 
getting the ball where he wanted 
It," Cleveland Manager Pal Cor- 
rales said. "But If that grounder (to 
Tabler) had been fielded, he might
■till be pitching now. Who knows?”  

The Red Sox named right-hander 
Al Nipper. 3-4, to face the Indians
tonight. He Is due to be opposed by 
by Greg Swindell, 3-3.

By Ben Walker 
The Associated Press

The Atlanta Braves got the help 
of two first baseman In their biggest 
scoring binge In two years.

Atlanta’s Gerald Perry drove In 
two runs. Including a go-ahead 
single in the fifth inning, as the 
Braves routed St. Louis 14-8 Mon
day night.

St Louis’ Jack Clark, mean
while, tied a major-league record 
for first baseman by making three 
errors In the second Inning — 
helping Atlanta score five runs.

In other games, Cincinnati beat 
Chicago 8-4, New York staved off 
San Francisco 8-7, Houston 
trounced Pittsburgh 7-2, Montreal 
defeated Los Angeles 3-1 aEd, 
Philadelphia downed San Diego EC

The Braves ripped a season-high 
17 hits. They had six doubles, 
including two by Glenn Hubbard, a 
triple by Ken Oberkfell and Ozzie 
Virgil’s solo home run. his I8th 
Hubbard, who had three hits, and 
Albert Hall each drove In two runs 
in Atlanta’s highest-scoring game 
since beating Cincinnati 17-9 on 
May 1. 1988.

"I've been able to stay in there, 
even when I went 7-for-80 earlier 
this year,”  said Perry, who has 
taken over for Bob Horner at first 
base for Atlanta. "When vou get 
that kind of support, you have to 
produce eventually.”

Perry had two hits and drew two 
walks, raising his average 14 points 
to 22S.

"1 guess he's the first basemen 
now.”  Tanner said. "He’s played 
there more than anybody else. He 
never let up. even when he wasn’t 
hitting.”

Clark, an average fielder, tied a 
dubious record held by five other 
first basemen with nls second- 
inning miscues.

He mlsplsyed a grounder by Hall 
for the first error and followed by 
committing a double error, falling 
to catch a throw that would have 
completed an Inning-ending double 
play and then throwing the nail Into 
len field.

” I don’t blame anybody for Dot 
wanting tocatch that one aner I had

V *

The Mets’ Mookle Wilson (left) Is lagged 
out at the plate by San Francisco catcher 
Bob Melvin In sIxth-InnIng action

APghele
Monday at Candlestick Park. Umplra 
Paul Runge looks closely before making 
the call. The Mats won, B-7.

a hand on It." Clark said
7,ane Smith. 8-2, went all the way, 

allowing 10 hits for his second 
complete game Danny Cox 4 2. 
took the loss, yielding seven runs on 
10 hits In 4 1-3 Innings

RedB S, Cube 4
Bill Oulllckson won his sixth 

game and Nick Esasky's home run 
helped Cincinnati take an early 
lead that was enough to. hold off 
visiting Chicago

.Gullickson. 6-2. allowed three 
runs on six hits as the Reds ended 
their four-game losing streak

Mete 8, QIante 7
Mookle Wilson drove home three 

runs and Rafael Santana hit a 
two-run double.'enabling New York 
to hold off San Francisco.

The host Giants trailed 8-4 
entering the ninth, but Candy 
Maldonado hit a two-run double ond 
scored on Robby Thompson's sin
gle, chasing reliever Roger McDo
well . Jesse Orosco then struck olit

Chill Davis on three pitches to end 
the game for his eighth save.

The Mets scored four times In the 
first Inning and knocked out Mike 
Krukow. who was 4-0 against New 
York last season.

Bob Brenly doubled and singled 
as the Giants rallied to tie, but the 
Mets scored on a double-play 
grounder by Kevin McReynolds for 
a 8-4 lead In the fIRh.

Terry Leach, 2-0, got the victory 
and Mark Grant, 1-1, was the loser

^etroe 7, PIralte 8
Jim Deshales pitched a foui  ̂

hitter and Glenn Davis homered 
and drove In three runs as Houston 
ended a five-game losing streak by 
beating visiting Pittsburgh.

Deshales. S-t, pitched his first 
complete game of the season. He 
allowed three hits in the first 
inning

Expoe 3, Dodgtre 1
ItLary Sorensen, making his third 
start of the season, pitched two-hit

ball for 6 1-3 Innings as Montreal 
won in Los Angeles.

Sorensen, El, struck out three, 
walked none and retired 14 straight 
batters at one point.

Bob McClure relieved Sorensen
In the seventh and gave up a single 
to the only batter he faced. But 
Andy MbOaffigan took over with 
runners on second and third base
and one out, n t  out ot trouble and 
pitched t  t-S Fnnlnp ot one-bit ball 
for his sixth save.

Mitch Webster and Tim Raines 
each had three hits tor the Bxpoa. 
Casey Candaele and Webster 
opened the game with (ioublet-
RMIIIee •• Redree 4

Luis Aifiiayo conUnued Ms power 
surge with two eolo honm ntna and 
Von Hayes hit • threte-run shot, 
leading visiting PblladelpblB past 
San Diego.

Aguayo, who has a CBraar^iiib 
eight homers this Sbbboe, bnh* a 
44 tie In the seventh Inidne wRb a 
leadolf shot against rellEYer Dbye 
Dravecky, 1-8.
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fa fntRMMdto t o  amt «m  df t o  I t o  MMdtt. rid ddfAd 
HrIddtterifdrtdArtdrdftfiMd SneKtdfnAMMdHltMlindtttfiMitfwnewdy iddtter Marh Andriftf isA  

Mds ridSditd Oodffdrd iMlfdtf fa 
t o  dtMtng t«M.  ̂ .

f t  WM UiMdr'g fdnrth mtfy 
dfetdry, matcMni to  rtcord att id 
y d ir i d id  by A. J. fdyt, and Ad to ll 

id fito .rd r

bdeKtdfndfmdpdlMl 
ataa raady U> ^  hm a t& Albu- 

dod ribd ddoldn’t fliMfd rtA  to

l,7dd tndfdMdd Unidr’g 
earaar taa&rd wlmrtnia at tto  
Spdddway td |S,»7,S7«.

fa rt, natoralfy. bad lamd advidd 
to lm id r.

“ Odt ant WWld ydn'fdatoad, A l," 
m M t o  M-ydar-dld td ian , wbdbai 
drttdn fn a raeord 9d edniddativd 
rdddi but atanda MCdiid td Unidr In 
ddfddr irinirtnia at fndy with a 
AaUnt f  i,t»,4fd.

Tto t t  drlddra ware hamrad at 
tto  annual Vlotary Awarda Annar 
Manday nlih t. All at than axeapt 
Iddd wlimdr S « ^  Rabal am! 
(dfflidr world cbamMan Kindraon 

' ' banqudt. A 
175 wa« 
farnidf

fatt Wduld to  ddHMdtHfyd.
rila tfrat to fiy  braak aatna wban 

Onfata, w to tod iatmd t o  rianaka 
taatn tar tMa raaa^ aattarad a 
editavaaldA in a araab during 
ptaattaa. thraa daya batata tto  
flnal waakand at duaHficatlana, 
rinaar atappad fata Ongata’ ear far 
tto  firat tfffld. rid atartad in 2Mb
naaftlan, tMyadataadflyiawardtba 
tram at tto  gadk and tank tb 
wftb I I  lapa lari In tto  raaa.

larmar wario cnampian sm 
riritlpalA ittandad tba banqt 
rdaandM r»e‘> f  M,411,975 
Aatnbntad. breaking tba to

“ f waa bapfttg 1 waaldn't bava fa 
aangraitdafa anybady taday, but 1 
bava ta aangratwafa A l," AndratH 
aafd Manday nfgbt aftar to  waa 
Intraducad aa tba nfntb-placa fin- 
lator. "A t laaat ba afidwad that ua 
aanfar Alvara ara nat raady ta to  
put aut fa paatttra yat."

Onaar, w to w ill b a ll an friday, la 
tba aldaat fndy winnar fn bfatary.

Ad pMe

Edmonton's Wayne Grettky (89) and Paul Coffey will be 
out to celebrate as they try to wrap up the Stanley Cup 
against the Philadelphia Plyers tonight In Edmonton. The 
Oilers lead the best-of-seven series 3-1.

V

Oilers are looking 
to wrap up series
By Ksn Rappoport 
THt ASlociotsd P rta i

EDMONTON, Alberta -  With 
players like Wayne Qrettky. Jarl 
ku rri and Mark MesBler. Ae 
Edmonton Ollere' ottenie can make 
a lot of nolae.

However, It has been their 
defense that la quietly atealing the 
thunder In the Stanley Cup playoffs, 
according to goaltender Grant 
Euhr.

“ A lot of people doubted our 
defense, but we're playing great 
defense, t think that’s the key torua 
right now," Euhr said as Ae Oilers 
hoped to wrap up their third Stanley 
Cup title  In four yeaiii with a victory 
over the Philadelphia Elyera 
tonight.

The Ollera put Aemaelvea In 
position to win Ae NHL champlon- 
ahlp w lA a 4-1 victory In Phlladel-

fila Sunday night Aat gave them a 
I lead In the best-oftaeven aeries. 
"There'i a lot leaa preaaure going 

back S t than Euhr aaliT 
“ Before the game (Sunday night) 
we decided Aat we were going to 
back home S-1 and were determined 
to play iM>retty sound game. And 
we. did. We gave up only one goal 
and when we give up only one goal, 
we are going to win some games.''

That waanH the caae Eriday night 
In Oame 8 when the Ollera blew a 8-0 
lead and eventually loat 8-8. ft waa 
OM of the few defenatve collapaea 
lo r t o  Oilers In the ^nyoffik 

"We ahouM have won Aat game, 
there's no doubt about Aat,'^Euhr

Anderson tor the playoff goal- 
scoring lead. Messier Is not tar 
behind with 11 goals and Is second to 
Oretiky In polnA with 27

|:

said. "We made some foolish 
gdatakea and let them get back Into

U iS T to t game, the Oilers’ had 
heM to  egMalHon to Area goals or 
Im i In a  stralgM irtayott gaines.

In M BtotornArhasreeorm da 
1.41 B oa la^InB t average and a 

‘la ito  largely to t o
ISMk MiWtekdMUk_JtV iiv iu iw .

my life  easier," INihr 
to do la make to  
it now. There’s 
It. The guvs are 

and to y ’re

MrMIMv inH pWMMpliy
oilers’ Game 4 victory.

riM io f M to  vary 
f  fnaf wianf ta any.

VI VlrC ciiiu UiffTi
RRmrt0r̂ R»fnR
b ird  for you.
‘ThMk you.'"

Car owner rioger rianska, wto
WTW fWî  ar ■ i liRliVCI IRlflRa v̂ Kl̂ r Cs 80R6R#

aafd aafttar M ood^ A at to  
pimnad fo oriar Dbaar ao Indy tdd 
rids fir a Panaka oar neat yaar.

Uflfer, wROVv RlfflVUI RfRRVfl
paycM ^ waa gm,g§t to  Wrimog
tto  ifM  race, a to  drive to  
the Eeoaka team M two other races 
tMS yaar.

" f  would cartaifrty boee wa woMd 
run Mm for tto  T r i^  Crown M tto  
fbraa 5tMa (MfcMgan and Pocono 
ara tba ottora), but wo tto rt plan 
anytMng else at tMa point," said 
Ponska, wto got a record aiatb fndy 
victory aa an owner.

Andrctff, wto bad tod to  170 laps 
and appeared to have Ms second 
indy victory in aigbt, broke a tnat 
seal 29 laps from tto  flntah. He 
itmped Into tto  ptta tar rapatra and 
want back onto tbc track in one last 
Md tar victory, but to  waa fintabed 
wItMn anotber few Ians.

Oaattata, who took tto  lead wben 
Andretti went out, ataffad In tba pita 
wben be couldn't get Ms car out of

Saar. He got a raatari. but by tben 
c was a lap behind Onmr and 

couldn't eaten up.
" f  didn't ace Mm goby, but 1 knew 

1 waa aittfng tbcrc tong cnougb to  
him to go by me. ft waa tbc longest 
few acconda of my life ," said 
Guerrero, who baa flnlabed second,

total w aa,___
FalmWi

"We went out and started to 
torecheck well and we didn't really 
lay hack." defenseman Charlie 
Huddy said. "We worked aa hard aa 
we could and we didn't want to try 
and give them any gnala."

"The biggest thing la we didn't 
blow our lead," Qrettky said. 
"(Sunday night) we played dlacl- 
pllned, defenilve hockey. Orant 
Euhr Is a great goalie and Aat 
helped him out."

By the aame token, the Ollera' 
otfenae haa been performing aa 
expected.

Orettky had three aaalats In
Sunday night’a game to booat hla 
playoff-leading total to 91 potnta (8

Soala, 88 aaalata) and Kurri scored 
la 18th goal to tie teammate Olenn

RRR vRPOHu IR RRw lORi 
saMMwto Jid• âV n̂ gBSW 4̂» ^̂ ŵJVawlWw

wumll9w*mW IntmTff Of 
JRUUURF IfllRt. ARUIVlU. wROOT ‘ 6wStii,ma# fuv mROmOlf DT FrV.OOv Rf mw

— 99dUA AMMA AmmSferieT RIfOf yZOfVW w RIv CTrW ROTJtMMAWIRRIRR IRR RRRURI Ww9*T9v9 rR
iA tdU l ĵ jjiifi^JiifMMRAlf d

Mdgyk Maî Ul̂ rtl IWI' V Hv|r"̂ wlIIÎ â •. , a td ^uv f niuiiy n W99 9 Rn CRSpiv* ,r  wl-Lml̂ vlil̂ alWRff WIKI f̂inlirV̂ wg* g ilBral 3̂ ^̂  ̂ tUkdldb yOWR I UaRIIIIR WCTRT IRVR I 9W9T yt AUi riEXpRCwRR. IWWRriTiRRRPvRijrRvI
aa&U. 1 w ia yaty coiworvifffva. Aff 
of « ao iin if ... R wata « Mg
iuijpfwe.rillfc* A[̂m a1 Rv RIRVHIUI rveOTu lOT V iivii*
fnnnvr ww rwx.wv iw i jvrt oy
fbfrtf-pfnco A M tor rifek Msara.

ffo iya  Pabriafo d a tb im  aan 
^ ,4 8 2  for Ms Aririptoco rinfab on 
Sunday, rifa total fmfadad 210,580 
for bring named riookfe of tto  
Tear.

tfnaar’a son, Ai Jr., Anfabto 
fourth and earned 

"Soring bow ft'a my dad who’s 
king of tto  biff, I'm  going ta say a 
few tbfnga,“  Ae younger unaar tald 
tba atawd at more than i.OOP fn Ac 
Indiana Convcnficn Center. 
"There’s not a son fn tMa world wto 
fa prouder of bfa dad than i  am at 
mine. So f Juaf want (o say 1 love 
Mm."

Tbc younger Vnaar than want 
over and hogged Ms father.

ElfA-pface Gary riettetrtiauacn 
won 8in,2l9, and afatb-placc Dick 
Simon aaipad 2191,219. tba  amal- 
leat prise for any of fto  99 aiatiara 
want to Kevin Cagan, who flMabcd 
9lat, and rookie Handy Lewis, who 
finished 92nd, each with 990,789.

APaMSo
(fttriiftgpoHi WO ehgfnp Al UosBr 9r, (riahl) and aon A l  
Unaar Jf„ (l«W) gfisfoi a winning motnani wHh grgndion 
Al nichifd UniBf durlrig (h i offlcisl pliolo of 0i« 1967 
Indy 800 cHgmploiG Moodsy si 1H« Indlinipolls Motor 
SDBtdwgy.

Brant, Jolley have profitable weekend
By Dick Joyce 
th e  Afsoeluted Praas

NEW YOHK — ft waa a prof Itable 
Memorial Day weekend tar torse 
owner Peter M. Brant and trainer 
LeHoy Jolley at Belmont Park.

Now they have two colts coming 
off victories headed Into the June 8 
Belmont Stakes to challenge Aly- 
aheha'a Triple Crown Md.

Gulch, an also-ran In Ae Ken
tucky Derby and Preakneaa, heat 
older horses A Monday’s 2801,508 
Metropolitan Handicap, a one-mile 
test.

On Sunday. Leo Castefll won Ae 
2220,600 Peter Pan Stakes, holding 
off late-closing Gone West by a 
half-length.

Gulch, a son of Mr. Prospector, 
rallied on the outside with a late run 
to catch the 5-year-old King’s Swan 
by a neck. Eavored Broad Brush, a 
4-year-old who had won Aree 
straight handicap stakes, ran third, 
anoAer halMenith back.

The stewards dismissed claims of 
foul by Jacinto Vasques, rider of 
fourth-place finisher Love That 
Mac, against Gulch and Broad 
Brush.

"More than anything else. 1 think 
1 wanted to win the Met Mile," 
Jolley said. "He'll probably run 
hack In the Belmont, we'll decide In 
a couple of days."

Gulch carried only 110 pounds in 
the Met, 18 less than hfghwelght 
Broad Brush, who was sent oft as 
the 9-8 favorite after winning Ae 
Santa Anita, Campbell and Trenton 
handicaps.

In the Belmont Stakes, all star
ters w ill be carrying 115 pounds.

Pat Day rode Gulch tor Ae first 
time Monday and said he gladly 
accepted Jolley's offer to ride Ae 
colt In the final leg of Ae Triple 
Crown.

Gulch Is now 4-for-4 at Belmont 
Perk and S-for-B In New York,

H o f M i l i a c i t t g

them have ever run a mile and a 
haft. Off his race today, wbleb was 
very Impressive, I 'll ride Mm wlA a 
fa ir amount of confidenee."

Eor his third vletorv In seven 
starts this year, Ouich earned 
2980,000 and paid 219.80, 27 and 
29.M. King's Swan, 121 poundo 
Including Chris Antley, retuAed 
fie  and 24.M. Broad Brush paid 
22.M.

The winning time was 1:94 4-9.
Dick Small, who trains Broad 

Brush, said, "He ran well. The 
weight didn't help him."

On Sunday, Leo Castelll, ridden 
by Jose Santos, withstood Gone 
West's late run for his first sAkes

Manday, Avies Copy, 
tar tto  third time this 

year WKb a balf-lengtb victory over 
Proudest Duke A Ae Mm.ooo

Also on 
2I0.M, won 
yearwKbabalf-leni

Jersey DeAy at Garden State.
ft was the first stakes victory for 

Avies Copy, tto  surprising thtrd- 
ilaee flnlsner In the Kentucky

Derby as a member of Ae mutuet 
field. He w ill go to the Belmont, 
owner T. Brown Badgett said. If be 
came out of tto  PA-mile Jeraey 
race A good condition.

‘flmed In 2:09 2-9, Avies Copy 
earned 2900,000 A redeeming him
self for a fift Aplaee performance In 
the Preakness.

In another major .stakes race 
Monday, Laffit PIncay Jr., sent 
Sabaleta, 28.40, to Ae front quickly 
and held off all challenges In the 
8217,(IM Mervyn Lefloy Hand! 
at Hollywood Park.

Hidden by Joe Judice, King's Bet 
won by 44-lengths over Kurkymo 
and went the mite A 1:97.

At Churchill Downs, Miss Bid. 
84.40, Immediately took the lead 
and won by 2<A lengths victory A 
the 990,9m Blue Delight SAkes. 
Miss Bid, ridden by Larry Melan- 
eon, covered the seven turlengs A 
1:24 9-5.

In other races Sunday. Chris 
MeCarron continued Ms sensa
tional month by riding HIvlla to a 
neck victory In Ae 9M0,0m Golden 
Gate Haniflcap at Golden GaA

vIetory.The Elorida-hmd son of 
Sovereign Dancer took Ae lead In 
the stretch before Gone West, with
Eddie Maple aboard, rallied.

Shawklll Won, another possible 
Belmont starter, (Alshed third A 
the Held of nine s-year-olds, IW 
lengths behind (he runner-up.

Leo Csstelll, the second choice 
behind Gone West, earned 8192,980 
and was tlAcd A l:4:i for his A ird
victory A seven starts this year. He 
«ld 88.20. 82.80 and 12.40.
TraAer LeHoy Jolley said Leo

paid

leap

Sahaleta has won five times and 
finished out of (he money Just once 
A Ms I f  career sAris. The 
exception was last year’s Kentucky 
Derby, when he finished I2A 

gahaleta, who ran Ae m ik A1:94 
3 5, won by IVl lengths and earned 
9127,om.

Herradura, winner of only one of 
is last I I  starts, came from Iasi 

• to edge heavily favored D 
e A Ae 150,om Memorial Day 

Handicap at Guifstream. Herrad-

hls last I I  yiaris, came from last 
■ ice to e 
ilte A tl 
ndicap

ura, ridden by Jose Veles Jr., was

Casteiii's next start would be Ae 
Belmont It the colt came out of the
Peter Pan A good shape.

Woody Stephens, who trains Gone 
West and Is seeking his sixth

Including a victory In the Wom 
temorial at Aqueduct.
" I ’m only too happy to ride him In

the Belmont," Day said. "It's  a 
little  different kind of race. None of

successive Belmont Stakes victory, 
liked what he saw In Ae Peter Pan.

"He ran a mighty fine race,” 
Stephens said, pointing out Ae 
12-pound weight concession given 
by Gone West. "1 think he’ll benefit 
from the race, tn the Belmont, he’ll 
(Leo Castelll) have to pick up 12 
pounds.

"He only got beat by a half- 
length," Stephens said. " I  was 
leased with the way he came off 
e jtace. That was Important tof i

me

timed A at 2:28 and paid 211.40 for 
his IVt-Alle victory.

At Arlington Park, Jockey Earlle 
Elres won seven races. Including 
the 288,900 Swoon’s Sun SAkes with 
odds-on favoritiM Explosive Da
rling. Elres, 40 tl'<d the track 
record he set on aur. 10,1888.

Explosive Darling, 18, led 
throughout over the turf and won by 
l ‘A lengths, going 1 1-18 miles In 
1:48 8-8.

Plssa To Go, 888.20, won the, 
2BBJ2B Western Reserve Handicap 
at Thistledown, covering IVk miles 
In 1:82 2-8.

King’s Bet, 217, came from last 
place to win a six-horae blanket 
finish In the 180,800 Sausallto 
Handicap at Golden Gate Eletds.

Elelds.
MeCarron, who rose Alysheba to 

the two Triple Crown wins, sent 
HIvlla to the front at the far turn 
and held off Air Display. HIvlla, N, 
covered the IW miles A  2; 141-8.

" lilts  will he a month t'tl never 
forget,”  laid MeCarron, who also 
won the two handicaps on Saturday, 
" t t ’s simply been unbellevaMe."

At Hollywood Park. Northern 
Aspen, ridden by Gary Stevens, 
passed stablemate Trudle Domino 
at the three-quarter mark and 
finished 4>A lengths A front A 
Sunday’s |I4I,8M Gamely Han
dicap on the turf.

Northern Aspen, 28.40, had been 
beaten twice before by Heloy, who 
finished second A the ivi-m lle race 
for fillies and mares 8 and up. But 
she moved up along the Inner rail to 
take the lead and finished A 1:47 
8-8.

Also on Sunday, Nature’s Way, 
$7.40, surged into Ae lead at the far 
turn end held off 80-to-l shot Turn 
and Dance to win the 8100,000 Lady 
Canterbury Handicap at Canter
bury Downs.

Nature's Way appeared headed 
for an easy victory In Ae one-Alte 
turf race for fillies end mares 9 
years old and up when Jockey 
Vickie Worhol rallied Turn and 
Dance, who was stronger at the 
finish In losing by a neck. The 
winner was timed A 1:84.

Eavored Unique Type, 88, won 
the 887,780 Colfax Maid Stakes on 
opening day at Arlington Park.

Oklahoma State’s Ventura matches DIMagglo
STARKVtLLE, Miss. (AP) 

Robin Ventura doesn't look at his
88-iame hitting streak as a special 
achievement, and certainly not on 
the same level as Joe DIMagglo’s

These players have been respon- 
I good part of Ae Ollera’ 

success, which Includes SAnley
Cup titles A 1884 and 1888, Ae last 
against the Elyera. The Ollera, In 
fact, have been a finalist In tour of 
the last five seasons and In the 
playoffs tor ell ot their eight years 
ot existence A the NHL.

Hie longshot Elyera, meanwhile, 
have a good deal ot tradition as 
well. They're In the playotts tor Ae 
18th time A  Aetr 18-year history 
and won Ae Cup In 18T4 and IfTS.

Their appearance tn the tourA 
game ot this aeriee Sunday night 
marked an NHLrecoid 88rd p la i^  
game tor them this year. The 
calgery Elamee had the previous 
record ot 18 last year.

"The number ot garnet 
to show on our duh," Etyert 
hUhe Keenan aald.

tod  an are Ae Injuriea which 
Include Ttm Kerr, Ae Elyera'

s ^ r

Isatortlng 
Coach

cameupemptyM  
"But we can't complain about 

Aat (As tojurtea)," E m n  deton- 
■eman Mark Howe aatd.̂ ’We’ve got 
Ate tar wlA tnjuriet, and If we^ie 
gdiig to come bach. It will he
QVtpilt we IlyiinM .

major-league record streak.
"You are at totally two different 

levels," Ventura said Monday after 
his ttrst-lnnlng home run extended 
his streak to 88, Ae same number 
DIMagglo hit In during Ae 1841 
campaign. "10 get something 
started Is a good feeling, not 
necessarilly to keep Ae streak 
going. Other people worry about It 
more than t do."

Ventura, a sophomore AIrd base- 
man, also had a two-run single as he 
helped (Mtlahoma State quality tor 
Ae College World Seriea with an 
11-8 victory over Texas ARM to win 
Ae Mideast Regional.

Ventura broke the NCAA 
conaecutive-game hitting straak 
when he hit aatoly In n is  48A 
conaecutive gama earlier this 
mnnth. Phil Stephenson ot Wichita 
State ^  the mark In 1888.

He old a ito ll reaching 8I might 
have been better Aan breaking 
Stetoenaon’B mark.

“Today was probably moie Im
portant hecauae we won and we’re a 
alto htgtow to the World Series." 
Vtotora said.

"th e  hi Ang Btteak get kind ot out
01 p̂ ®p0̂ atO»i» OtRÔO 11 wTBB
hetore the team," Ventura aald. " I  
A ltth all the hiftopln’s over now. 

I at 4T ft waa

apoiwm

O kAhom n BAtws' Hob V b iitu ra  ok- 
toodod h it  NCAA rweord h ittin g  t t tM k  to  
66 gtiW M  du ring  tti«  e h tm p lo n th lp

gtntn In tht Mldottl HnglontI Toumt- 
ndtv ig tln tl fos 

SliriAvlllo, Mitiltiippl.
m onl M o n d tv  ig t ln t l  t b k t t  A&M  In

When K waa at 4T ft waa such a Mg 
deal. People were calling tram all 
over. Itaraswayoutotproportlonln 
my Bcnse."

The 18-year-oW tram Santa Ma
ria, Caitt., Is hlAng .484 w lA a .788 
Blogging percentage. Toammate 
Jimmy Barragan labeled Vtotora 
"The Eranchlse," and the nick
name has stuck.

\
Last year’B .488 average was a— .  ̂k AAA Mwh•cnooi ivconit uoiioi iiiRmo .ooson

by Pete Incavlglla, now wlA Ae 
Toxaa Hangera, tn III8. Almoat 

time Vtolura gets a hit, heevery I
OTxOU 0 necorQ.

in the tIM  NCAA MtdweM 
Regional, begot tohltsln I8at-hata, 
scoring 18 tons and drivtog tn 
•even.

Vtotora Isn’t  eItgiMe tor Ae 
major league draft until June im .

McEnroe upset in French Open
M m esm uagm m m jieiaum sJt
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WRP ROQm hIR otRJF RIRI

Wto SM MW sniffy 1WM.
" f  dowf A to ijM  p to y^ aa wall, 

n t waa a m  dMtoraoMto, MR 1td d ^̂Addmd ddkÂ  ̂ WaĴkdldnRjRQ iRRCfl DRURr ufRR IR llvRIR.
T to to  1 pam d htm very weft and 
rastosd atl M i y m m .'^

Maw. MoEnrae wm tm g  atpatd  
P arti tar doohtoi. He alw> wtit watt 
to ftod Mtf ff Ae rakra at marfa
iRTmfff fifipCRCI niRI IwT 99 09199*91
an eautt In tm atO otf, Weat 
Gemeny> laai hanoiay.  ̂ ^AdaAdmtmd tiAAd mtMJa 4ĵ dn99l99T dliiitoi iCRR RRRQ RIVO lOn

IR RBRORR IRRf,
%jMf9̂ m, ulR IRCR RIRRR 
r JECWODT RRR RUI|lil CRddlyurnralfrR Rf OT

M .d e fe e f^ i

Meva Of Donana, neaiing Bairara 
CtoAtof at ftoify $d, d f. d$. Andd̂dAtAk t.̂ j ddkjdd ^  t AiliadimiAAd-WRRIOwl̂ R' B̂RCTi Oi yRRCIp̂ RfOVRRiRj
Ae meWe ̂  i^ h e a f  American 
f a d d m ^  d i . i t ,  d i.

Chrfa Everi, the dalandfng 
waman'a ehampton and No. 9 aaad, 
foffowi MoEnroe onto Ae mato 
a&ak agatnat Eva Platt at West

SS’TI
Î RRRRvIWS
Taartd see 
a g d m m  
m a t afyvg  

On Mo 
tayamaa,

matra 
, over-

CRRIR fRjRRlRf w iu f  RW COHCRRlrR*
â  djdA^ dadMddUm,dA dmIIOTi ME ORIRRf m im ilR  KAnvaaTvO OT

A ^ a n y  
'Wen c<___ ot/thm (op-seeded Martina

Uayrattiaya agatnat taihartna  
fanytar at Ptanaa and men’s 
atghifi-aaad Jim m y Cannara

oramps.
Mnt f  aapaatad ft to he m  

eastor malah ^  ft was,’ ’ Wt-dAULdidd ddi/i **4 JtJmAAddd AAwHAA*- IRRORr ffRICI. I wnmn I C1RICRR-
(rate, f  eonfAft get fnfo Ae May."dikkd.̂ ĴJd̂ M Madded 4̂mwaIMBfflromR RrRnT R CRRIR pivR ITRR
Lendl ataaatraggMbmrabaatfng 
ttanatd Aganat at Haftf 7-9,7-8, id . 
da.

The tost aet eqaafted Ae nomher 
Land! dropped on hto way to 
wfnMto (he (ftfe last year, and 
m ariM  (he ttrat (tme stnoe lOT'̂  
that he bad baan shotoot In a aat

AdaRTVOIw

9t«fffl Q fif m tkd g  a btekhand u d w n  in t m  0-1, 9-2 
vldory ovgr Ciflla Ctnrgpy Ifi th# opanlfig round of ffra 
Ffgneh Op«n In pgrit Monday.

SportB In  Brief
Baseball eard ehew Waled Jum  7

Eranh "Speo ” Shea, former Yanltee |re<rt, w ill he an hand 
between l i  a.m. and 9 p.m. to stgn antographa.

Admission Is 21 for adnits, 20 oents for atndents. «

Lions Club lournoy nstds Itsms
'fhe Manohratof Lions CInh fonrth annnaf S lo -ttt^  SofthalJ 

'ournament w ill he held daititday and Sunday at 1'̂ M*gej;«W 
,'leJd and Is In need of t w o t e a m s  and three ‘C’ (M m i to f ill Hs 
ileld. The ‘H’ division has been neg|eddo(iMe, donMe tronle and 
Ae ‘C  dlvlston w ill he donhle elimination. Prises w ill he awarded 
the champtonAlp clnhi, heat fielders, best base ranneri and 
most valuable playata. ^n lry  fee Is 2110. P m e e ^  
ebaritles. Eor further Information, call Hob Boland at 048-1488 or 
Mike Crockett at 849-1877 weekdays from 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

Nassifft sponsoring (oumamsnt

fft

•: The Nassiff Arms soltball team Is *Pun8<»tl«l-^T;-j - 
•oltbali tournament at Hye Street Park In South Windsor on 
Saturday and Sunday, June d t  Entra lee t i  218 and 
entry Is May 98. Eor information, call Paul Erenette at 847-9047 or 
HIch Betekewics at 849-0008.

Spoelstor kliiscl at InUy 800
INDIANAPOLIS -  A Wisconsin man died Sunday after being 

struck In the head by a flying (Ire during the Indianapolis 800, 
officials at Methodist Mosoltal r e ^ ^

Lyle Kurtenbaeh 41, of Bothschlld, WIs., died at 1:48 p.m. 
Sunday, less than halt an hour after being airlifted from the 
tndlanaublls Motor Speedway, hospital ofticlals said.

Kurtenbaeh was sitting In the K stands when he apparently was 
hit by a tire  from Tony Bettenhausen's lose Mareh-CosworA, 
said Or. Brent Eurbee, an emergency medicine physician at the 
Speedway'! Hanna Medical center.

Kyio Potty wino Cooa-Coia 600

Sbaodwuy
Petty, 88, earned 280,408 in posting the firs t superapeedway 

victory of his career and his second NA8CAH Winston Cup 
Victory. His average speed was 191.488 mph.

CHI Chi wina Siivar Pagaa Ciataio
OKLAHOMA CITY -  Chi Chi Hodrlguet shot a 8-under-par 69 

Sunday and held oft a challenge by Bruce Crampton to claim a 
racora-setling Ihrae-shol victory In the 2280,000 Sliver Pages 
CIrioIo

Rodrigues's too total, 18 under par, was the lowest winning 
score OH the PGA Seniors Tour this year. The previous best was a 
18-under 201 by B illy  Casper at the Ariiona classic.

Barr takaa Atianta Qoif Ciaaato
ATLANTA -  Canadian Dave Barr birdled four straight holes 

on the back nine, breaking a tie with Masters L“ «Y
Mite, and finished with a t-under-par 88 to win Ae 1800,000 
Atlanta Golf Classic Sunday. '  « ,

The four-shot victory was only the second triumph tor Barr in 
10 years on the PGA Tour. He owns 10 titles on Ae Canadian tou r.

Holbart wins again at Lima Roek
SALISBURY -  The begluutng uf Ae Camel Grand Prix gave Al 

Holbert a little  trouble, but he made up for U A  the next 141 laps to 
get his second G 't vlclorv *“  ■*' * **""*

After a snlnoul on Ae f
l lA  place before charglfai um:. «... -
record average speed of lOl.tW  miles per hour around the 
4,88-mlle circuit.

John Hopkint wins laorotta titia
PIBCATAWAV, N.J. -  All-America cralgBubler;a fourth goal 

Ae match gave Juhna ttophlua A* 
imptonahlu wV 

ttornell Monday.

gave Johita ttopklna the NCAA lacraaae 
with an 11-10 victory over pravlouaty unbeaten

Mete are looking for pitching help
Wttihat

aantlttfad Praia B r r r M I  N o t i M
The New York Mata, whaaa

K ttS lS *« » 5  A ^ t S l y  pKoltof B fc b ^  D o ^  JM  have 
cum ntly scouring both leagues balked r i giving up w lto Ae W l^  
looking for (dtebers. They ara sox wont -  a couple of prospects, 
dangnng Inffelder Howard John
son, off to one hfs best starts ever, 
as trada brit. Among one of (he
pitchers (he Mete have expressed 
Interest In Is San Aego's Storm 
Davis. He has done poorly and 
wound up In Manager Larry Bowa's

couple of prospects, 
rather than some yatarana.

TMrd haseman George Brett 
may become tbe Kansas City

since. ac-
quirM  the right-hander from Balti
more In a winter deal for Terry 
Kennedy. ... The Atlanta Braves 
and Chicago White Sox have.heen 
talking trade. Atlanta would like

Boyals' next lull-time designated 
hitter when he gets o il Ae dfsaMed 
list. Brett has been on Ae DL 18 
times since 1277, and the Boyals 
tMnk he m lriit he less Injury prone 
It he was a DH and did not play In 
(he field. ... r ' ' “
Manager Tom 
shake things up while his team was 
mired In Its 12-game losing streak.

Milwaukee Brewers 
n TreMihorn tried to

Print to la ri Sunday’s game at 
Kansas Ctty, he presentetlumpires 
wHh a lineup card (hat tocludedthe 
names of Loo Gehrig and Ted 
wmotms. No one Played ftke those 
Hall of Earners that day, and the 
Brewers lost (heir llth  strstght. 

Numhers: Joe Niekro has started 
" (never

..................... any of
.............Through 82 games (his
season, Cinctnnril Beds starters 
were knocked out 14 times ^ o re  
the fifth  Inning.... Catcher Lance 
Parrish has committed seven 
paaaad halls with EhllaMphla this
season.'' .... . "
eight WL— ........

veteran shortstop Garry Tem
pleton ot San Diego has scrapped 
swItch-hIttIng for the present. Tem

pleton atartad hatting 
ham___ the right
because he feels he can be more 
consistent that way. TemMatOh 
was (he first swttch-httter to f "

ittng excluriveto 
side last week 
be can be more

428 major league games, but 
alruck out 18 or more In i 
(hem.

,... Lari year, he had a total of 
1 with Detrrit.

hits from both sides of the 
one season, hut accomptts...- 
feat by batting right-handed 
agalt; r k in the final two weeks at 
the season. ... Texas Manager

to control their tempers. Riri> time 
one of them is ejected, Ipfentlne 
doubles (he automatic nne (he
Americau League Impusea. Incavl 
glia was ejected la ri week aftet 
tussllug with DetruK catcher Mike
Meath (otlowlug an exchange cl 
words.

Murdoch appears headed for Chicago
alow pitch I Associated Press

CHICAGO -  Bob Murdoch didn't 
want (c stay on as an assistant 
coach after the Calgary flames 
gave (he head coaching Job to Terry 
crisp last week.

Now, It looks tike he’s about to get
a head co 

Murdbd 
but 
line 
Blackhawks

lub of his uwn.

"I'm  nut at liberty to say 
anything," Murduch said In Cal
gary Munday. “ It's  up to them to 
make any cumment about It one 
way or the other." , , , , 

'Ehc Blackhawks have scheduled 
a news conference today to name a 
new coach. Spokesman Jim DeMa-
rla could nut say who the new coach 

UHlbch hasn'l acknbwiedgcd It, wbuld^be But the Chlcagb tribune 
publish^ repbrts say he's In and the Chicago Sun-Times ra

te coach (he chlcagb ported that Murdoch would become

w ill work full-time us (cam general 
manager.  ̂  ̂ .

Tbe Blackhawks reportedly had 
narrowed the list al candidates to 
Murdoch and John "Glnu" Gaspa- 
rlnl, coach at the Unlveralty ot 
North Dakota.  ̂  ̂ ,

But Gasparinl, who coached the 
Moux to the NCAA Dlv- 

iplonshlpli 
he could not come to terms over a

Elghtina
Islon 1 chiamp I In March, said

coach, replacing Boh Pullord. who
contract with the National Hockey 
League club, adding, "The job was

mine It 1 waoted to take It."
He said he and Ptillord had 

"lengthy, lengthy talks, until my 
tongue was blue" on Thursday and 
Eriday.

Team owner William WIrtx was 
not at home Monday and could not 
be reached lor comment. Pulford's 
phone number Is nut listed.

Pullurd and Murduch previously 
had discussed the possibility ol 
Murdoch Jolnlog the Blackhawks.

Geddes says her victory 
was due to new attitude

rw a i"th e "w ra « th  NCAA champtonahlp A r Johra HopWtts 
touraamattt play bagatt A  1971. D tiritti A at atratclU he 

5 ?  JayiThara aw>aa«5i A  tk ot Ae 10 title  matchet. 'be y
,m b y b « u «

HopklAs, nAlihed tl- t.

Qarvty plaetd on dleoblad list

*^l«A 0?\*ea|ue ootRetder Maoe Mack was called op Drom U a 

traAlOK-

MASON. Ohio (AP) -  Jane 
Geddes credits a change In her 
frame of mind for her dramatic 
climb from 61st In the 1988 LPOA 
Championship to winner ol this 
year’s tournament 

Geddes shot a 18-under-par 278 to 
edge Betsy King by a stroke and wA 
the 1987 championship Sunday on 
the 8,202-yard Gristly Course ol the 
Jack Ntcklaus Sports Center.

Her title  came one year alter she 
shot erratic rounds of 78.89,80 and 
72 In the tournament.

"I'm  not a dlllerant golfer 
today," she said. "Maybe my swing 
has Improved a little  bit. Mora than 
anything, my attitude has changed.

"Last year t hit 98-10 or some
thing. and that was about what my 
attitude was. I ’d hit a great shot and 
I'd be excited. I'd hit a bad shot and 
I ’d be totally deprased. t was so up 
and down on the gotl course. And 
that’s not my personality. I ’m 
really even-temMred and easy
going. but t wasn’t taking that to the 
golf course.

"A tew weeks alter this tourna
ment last year. I realised that. It 
raally hit me. And t made the 
dedilon to spend the rest ol the 
year being patient and being myself 
on Ae gnfr course and having some 
ton. It Just so hapî ned Aat the 
week t started doing that, t was at 
the U.S. Open."

She won that Open, and has won a 
total ot live tournaments In Ae last 
I t  months to become the LPGA'i 
leading money-winner this season 
at age tt.

tn the battle between the tour’s 
top two money-wAners. Geddes 

' and King each shot final-round ITS.
Two strakea behind King wera j  
aecond-round leader L a u rie /^  
RAker, Ayako Okamoto of Japan 
and Rqale Jonet. , . „

Qeddea ataried the day tied tor 
third, two shots ttehliM cathy 
Mono. Mse grabbed a Aara ot tbe 
lead at 10-under on tbe llA  bole 
wtA a birdie -  alter a Mrdte and 
nine atratgbt pars -  while King was 
b iM ^ng the tlA .

The two jottstod lor the lead until 
the 110-yatd 1«A hole, where 
GeddM raled A  an ll-toot putt tor 
bltdie to go to tk-under and King, 
alter pulimg her toe ahot and 
chipping above tbe hole, mtsaed her 
par putt and dropped to to-under, 

"Even tbough l  nogeyed 18.1 said 
to nsy ew d^ Aat If I  g ri to A-under 
I  thought I m liA t win." King said.
’’I  thought It leMNed the Ism two 
hotoa, the wortt I could do was he A 
apiayoH. RutRJust didn’t  work out

that way."
King, a two-tIme winner this 

year, came back with a birdie at 17 
on a 12-foot putt to draw within a 
shot Geddes birdled the same hole 
from 10 feet to push her lead back to 
two strokes. ,

King added another birdie on the 
par-B finishing hole to finish at 
12-under, but tkddes two-putted for 
a par and the victory.

king, who had won the first major 
championship of Ae year, the 
Dinah Shore, said, "When you’ve 
p lay^ 10 years on tour, you're 
pretty used to (the disappointment 
of losingl. When you shSot a 07 the 
last day. you don’t think In any 
terms that  you lost  the 
tournameot."

The victory was worth 162,800 to 
Geddes and pushed her tour
leading money-winning total to 
1221,468. Earlier In the year, she 
won the Women's Kemper open 
and the Eederal Classic on consecu
tive weeks.

The victory was (Qeddea’ fifth as a 
pro and uppM her career earnings 
to 1828.119.

Elnlshlng at 279 was Morse, while 
twD-tIme LFQA champion Patty 
Sheehan and Muffin Spencer- 
DevlA wera another stroke back. 
Jull Inkster carded the low score of 
the final round, a 98, to finish al 2 it 
along with Lori GaAact and Jody 
Rosenthal.
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15900
PER AXLE MOST CARS

• New Guaranteed Brake 
i^ads or Shoes 
(Semi-metallic pads extra.)

• Rearidition Drums or Rt)tors
• Inspect Calipers
• Insped Wheel Cylinders
• Aspect Brake Hardware
• Road Test

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION

• Famous Midas quality
• 1 year guarantee
• Fits most cars 
(Pipes, clamps and 
hangers exba.)

It Is likely additional parts and w fv i^  M il 
be needed which are not included in this pure 
See guarantee terms at your local Midas dealer.
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Boothe, Sueeh BMAely, Qerte Berry. 1980. 
®  Srerrthrte 1661 dio tm.i 
®  Newli; tee Muoheohe do Ojee eale 
®  FronMrte (BO mih.) 
tCMN] Larry Ktri# Uve 
(M f] h ^ ll :  'Burt attd Bertoy tree' 
F^ey MoUM'i Ireotured Yeriioh o1 
"Jeek ehd the B e ih ip r  ihd the itory of 
a elreui beer hirned Bohoo ere leetured in 
(Ml Wohd of Hve eetjoh ehd ehMedoh. Cd- 
91H Beroeh, Luene Petteh. 1947. 
jtMcfMOVIB: 'tedel' A latlrlc look at 
(he 70'i bOkeifuh et everythihfl Irom ecol- 
09y to rellBloui euHi. Merilh Mig, tueiday 
Weld, SiHy KiHerhiih. 1980 neted fl. 
tUSAl loelhi tohy Loitet 124-0) vi. 
Mark Peri (13-4) in e junior llghtnei^l 
bout leheduled lor 10 roundi, Iroiti Atco 
Arena in Bioremahio, Calil. (2 hri.) 
(Taped)
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mw Piwre a( IdmotrtoH Ollere Oime 
one. (3 hra.)

i : 0 0 P M  iDW M fBtth
X  MOVIt: 'lye of (he Needle' A Nui 
ipy bee i^ i Involved In 1 paiiloniti illl- 
ertee with e Beoitiih women. Oonald Suih- 
erlend, kite NeNlpen. 1981.
(I) ®  Who'i the Bout |CC| Samantha 
iHei out lor the ylrli' baiketbeU teem. |tt) 
tm Stereo)

HD MOVtfe: ‘ths SsHtmattiK A young

in
yacl..,_________ , _______________
fns hii millionaire boai (Robert Mandan). 
Moil: Peter Oravei. (60 min.) (In Stereo) 
®  Boldleri
®  Hortaymooneri Part 1 ol 2.
®  Ilia  Noehe le Improvlu 
®  Preildency end (he Conidtudon 
®  Petty Mewm 
tCNN] CNN Newi
tHBOj HHchhlket (CCI a hleh-priced hit 
woman lalli in love with a liineaa inetruc- 
tor In thli epiiode Herring Oreg Evigan and 
Lucy aulleridge. (In stereo)
(MAX] MOVIt: Ottoe BIHen' ICC) A 
gorgeoue vampire muit have the blood ol 
young males to itay eternally young. 
Liuren Hutton, Jim C““ *“ k"niM. 
ISBS. Rated Po-13.

den' II 
I the bl< 
rhllly j  
(aren k

10 :1BPM tD lS ]U f(v  the true atory ot 
one-ar)ned gymniat Carol Johniton (nick
named "Lefty" by her coach), who eer-

id hertnee weeka belore the
iMc

ick to lucceea.
Illy injured her knee v___
— il Cnim^onihip. and her battleditlonal

man who can communicate with animala 
Mta out to avenge hie lather’a murder. 
Mate smget. tanya Roberta. Rtp tom.

1 0 : 3 0 P M ® ®  INN Nawa
®  Hetteymoonete Pad 2 ol 2.
®  Nttdelettt Uidvlilott 
(feSPNl NPL'e Bupetetera Sob Lilly.

I Uptown Comedy tupreaa |CC|

1982
MOVIt: ‘Pet OetteH end BIHy the

newly-appointed lawman yieidk to 
1 preaturea and goea agalnat hla 
mend, BiHy the kid. Jamea Cobum. 
atoderaon 1973.

®  MOVIt: 'MMwey' the Japaneaa and 
American (teeta battle lor control ol a atre- Ukk laland In the PacKlc during World WarM e**! Il- a » k  a_ _ t - . . .  k L - .^  -i*  wiWe^OvI r1vwi0t1( 1 OvvOSf Jv^nSS
Cobum 1976 Part 2 ol i.
® ® M e
eccuaadol 
omoevi

Comedy atand-up and vignette pertorm- 
ancea by Araenlo Mall, Chria Rock. Barry 
Sobal, Robert townaend and Maraha

r/arlleld from 
hi

the Ebony Showcaae 
Angelea. (BO min ) (In

k Matlock delenda a aokker 
daring a aadiatle keudmant. 

oung and tfirntg Btanlotd Brown 
euMt atar. |2 hra.|(M|lnStereo)
®  ®  Now  ICC) An akaminatlon o l three 
ureteglee M the oattla ag^at AIDS--drug 
neetmant poaaibilltiek, nndmg a vacckvi 
arid changing Lahavtor patt'una aa a 
meana o l preWtUon. (SO mtn.) (R)
®  MOVIt: 'th e  Hoaph ii' LMe and rlaalh 
m a maior city m a^al wnter |a dapicied. 
O a ^  c. Bcottro»na1^ 1971 
®  M O ytt: 'th e  LombmI Oey* the atory 
oTA llaa M v a ^  o f Normandy during 
WdIIq wtf II. fscntra isunon, jDfm 
weyrvi. Nanry Fotida. IM t. Parr I o l 2.
ei||\ -k- b w Mkkk̂  ̂  wb kbl̂ kUpeW u  US SillOT®l y  VI IHfWYnO

n M O V I t;  'th a B M k lM e ' Atanadeal
•^P^. ̂ • A A. .* A  ̂ lAOOCtOv IVVCi fWl iXiOOl JRvW pTipsTv. fOr •

y% U ina .lteM (!

thaalra m Lot 
StttHKii

1 1 :0 0 P M  Ct) X )  ®  ®  ®  Newt 
X3 ®  Lata Bhow |ln stereo)
X )  cetol Burnett end Prienda 
®  Odd Coupta 
®  AtrettBara 
®  Hogen't Heroaa 
®  Adventure Dodge Morgan a eailing 
trm ol 2B.S7d mkaa amuttd the world 
atone la ptaaantad. |7 hra.. 49 mm)
®  telea of ttre Uneapaeiad 
®M*A>B‘HPart t ol2.
®  PtLICULA: ■« Bobo bnpoalbla' Let 
tyanturai da dga ladronaa am mucht ae- 
partancta gua robtn un cabatkr rnuy ytkoao 
V )ta contplleaelpnaa gua paean per It cot- 
tumbra dal etbMo imtar para lotea Reb- 
trio Qunnan. Tho Junto 
® BC tV  
(CNN) MuneySna 
ttMPNIIneMattwPOAthur
m iC )  MOW:  ̂-Mtig

A f  Ah ... ... t ikKA___ MVdOiniSMitioi-
■nvsiiiuiwT nwi sn m-

ay taatchior 
AIttctn baa-VbMfawLAA VWAĥW

RartJrt't5m.” Wffi**^(£^^ Iki
Siarw)

V l ^ P f i tPi*>A*»*A*****p*’‘>****®n®

Cbtm tM

lAfi I i
gM  16 AM8
m w r Cviic»rw*
f« f  Mf/-MdvMf
OSinRIIlIfy 

i«m  pipiv f®w

SiNii î
tnmwfy pVUVIIfv

« r«  A«p f««9
IwOOI COmflFCl- 
fns niiiB SlNVNf l l l f j  mfUIIC

' rU'iJ. pn snsreoF
11 :30PM X  lMert«mm«m TwduM

Cynd) Laupere movie dtiM: tmgle celebvi- 
tfei end romence. (In Stereo)

1 2 :0 0 A M  X ymi
X ® A ik tN .  Nudt 
®  ilertrak
®  tafM of (fM UrtMpoefed 
®  MOVIt: "tM Wf Mm ( ApMo' A gel. 
wHh only i  few monibi 10 Nve. end e con- 
vicled murderer meet eboerd slyp end lid 
rn love. Merle Ofaeron. Oeorge Breni, Pel 
O'Brien. 1S40.
®  Combed
®  Aided HHolieoeli Pretenlc 
®  HoHywood end (he 8(ert 
(CNN] Newihlgin 
jt iP N ]  Prencb Open Neeep 
[USA] Ore9ne(

1 2 : 0 B A M X t  . J. Hooker Hooker tries 
to convince e clergywomen lô  leelHy 
egeinet the men who reped her 170 min.) 
|RI

1 2 :3 0 A M  XW KN P  In cineinned 
X  NIghdIfe (In Stereo)
X  tntertelnmew tonlglrt Cyndi Leu- 
per'e movie debui; single celebrities end 
Fomencs.
®  PtL Club
(HI (Iffi Lets Night with Devid Letterman
(m s t e r e o )

®  Allred Hitchcock Presents 
®  bating Oeme 
®  Oene Scott 
[ESPN] SporteLook 
[USA] tdge ol Night 

1 :0 0 A M  X  Archie Bunker's Piece 
(X  Here's Lucy 
X  Joe Prenklln 
®  twilight Zone 
®  Maude 
(CNN] Cmeelire
[DIS] MOVIt: the Stratton Story' 
Baseball pitcher Monty Streiton teluset to 
let a tragic accident mark the end ol his 
career. James Stewart. June Allyeon,

. Erank Morgen 194g 
(ESPN] top Rank Sotting |go min.) |R) 
[m a x ] MOVIE: 'Star Cryatal' the crew 
ot an espeditlon to Mars in 2D3B Is terror- 
ited by e creature awakened by the pow
ers Of e myelerloUB ctystel. C Juelon 
Cempbell. Seye Bolt 19BB Reted R. (In 
Stereo)
ttMC] MOVIE: 'Deadly Porca' A former 
cop Is celled upon to Peek down e peycho- 
pelhic mess murderer. Wings Heuier. 
Joyce Ingells, PeuI Shener. 1993 Reted R 
(U8A) Saarcb ter tomorrow

1:1 B A M  X  MOVIE: 'Inatttuia for Ra-
vanSa' A men who wee cheated out ol hii 
Hie eevings by e swindler contecte the 
heed ot the lER end plots the deetructlon ol 
the con men Rey VVaItton. George Hemll- 
lon, P.J. McCevlll. 1979

1 :2 0 A M  (HBO] MOVIE: 'Oula9' |CC|
While covering en ethletic event in Mos
cow. an American sportscaitar It caught 
in a KQB trap end sentenced to ID years in 
e Soviet labor camp, where he plots e dss- 
peraie escape. David ksilh. Malcolm 
McDowell tlBB

1 :3 0 A M  X  Oat smart 
®  INN Nawt 
®  Blearra
(CNN) Nawanisht Updata 
[UBA] HoHywood Inaldar

2 :0 0 A M  X  MOVIE: tha Bkmrta 
Bombahan' An unscrupulous pubkcliy di
rector lurthar compileatat tha Me ol a )rtr- 
riad movia atar. Jaan Harlow. Laa tracy. 
Eranchot tone. 1933.
X  MOVIE: 'An Aet of Murder' A judge 
y ^ ’i  wile facet a pamiul daath horn a 
bram tumor It faead WHh a ̂ i io n  mvolv- 
mg mercy kMmg. Evedric Match, Florence 
Eldridge. Edmond O’Brien. 1949 
®  twIRght 2owa 
(U»A)WnMtMng 

2:30AMA0TlYsMght Eona 
(CNN) SMWta Utardght 
t^BIPN] iportaCanttr

2 :3 B A M  X  NMhwwtth
IMAXt MOW; 'Eyua tk a Btwanar' 

S tO O A M  ®  Kaya ba Succaet 
(CNN) Nawa OwndgM

Dew Al*y
^Vr^Vff vflnf Dlvt^er

a m t hr Piml m Pilm
iWy W ffefW eepiOW Bfeiwnlr^  fi®

0t m  hi tm d Pt m

MHMf u> m  im m  
M I  # M  Iiev«r id  i«  ttf M  Nm M

M .W «1I u r t m / 't

X T m n m t W f n f n  U U I I l i e dUHiiAMBiAlifviiKeBo Wvi^  ̂ffrvTc eî vBC jniQeifiv 
S aaOs ^^m  j J iv v iu r W iiiii c e r te iif  lO f 1118 o i n v iw if'

AAaa A a AbM * WW a a a. .aaaaAAa maA a—It-tt a^bWMff8  frOVIl DIvHPCI ‘irS ranee iv IlE  In v lf
Urn 4a ttbopi AIM tm ttm  (Fm
sofpiH fifcsRSa D roW hicreen ing  leeif*

id(h^ tret# g m tif  
f^ S S ^  thi mtm&tfd e f  a i m

it i i a 4 0 IUUU

A db bdM JM ^ i AW id^NiTBttmWiBBWtI.
ftm e  m  athof goad rum m  lot 

MU-dtmaiiati that ftm m(|M flX« to
let je i ir  reeaerg Rifow eiXFUi. Yeifr
own triaad l§ ihe tateai tiaad fan 
tM  r«c8to« dtirtiig ft

Adrb^dUdwJA ^dM M i^ b d ld l  d jd  AdJ^dvflilfiOX (rflilwfiiii eff filfNi88 tO gOVy
yptff fto( 6Mf88 8ff8til8 «t OUltf
t .  â a. a.A a.^ A . . a . A b b J u A ij^ b d l aaAa^  AmAkAAdAdMH18fi0iU8ivii reecftfcpfivy eiHi Cvfiip8*i* 
trflftY tosttog U Mi MC8998r2. EY«fl 
If fw  fi8Y8 Imti ttffiNftt dawn aa a 
dam  to (If8 part, pan map still 
tpiallto for aalf-dotiatlan r tm  ordi
nary donor rtaadatdi don't applf in 
(Ilia oaio.

Boadori faoing an apttailoti 
afiotdd oonMfit wfifi (ftair inrgaon 
aftead of (imo aa to whrthtt 
toff-donation ia rooommondod.

Stood OM Be 9tor«d tor M  dawa, M
plana far artfdkmUan ahatdd he 
made with Ihh In
he drawn np la m e dope hefare 
eatgetf, leaning ample lime la 
enanre that mare than one anh eon 
he rtd le t^  from mart pattonfa. 
OhnUmlp, not aff (fiioa« ond«rgotog 
antgerp wM rettrtre a iranrtartan, 
tort when Ihe pa^um p le anild- 
gated, oeH-ganattan nroridoa an 
impartant meaanre of aafetp and 
oeantHp lor the patient.

PAUL a. MAUM, M.U 
coM M vnm  MosptrAL, 

OLttl cove. N Y
t ie A S  Oft. KAL fM f: ffianfi roo 

for a valaahle oontritortlon (0 tfiia 
apaoo.

tMCAS ASSY; f  am 17 years old 
and trlil graduato Item high Mhoof 
to two weeks, the other day alter f 
got off work, f went oner to tny 
bo«frl«nd'a hooa« to vialt for a f«ty 
ffiintrtea. itfa'a 21.) Hla naranta 
wero not homo at the (itne. I'd been

my dad oald thaiHym
aA .  ..d A WdliM n  I wW IwliiWWitf

. reeamMer. Pleaae let dtP 
what yon think aa aaan m

fN  S S A V e S , t f t A l i»■ •
0 S A S  W A fffN O i fttooeonf £  

yyftaft II you were Udd hy ydSf. 
parenia that you were not to go^, 
yoor h o y f r f^ a  home onfeaa m  
parenta were there, yaa were iSK 
hniowtoi -  to fad , yon irere goiltt: 
at dUsOheptng yaar parenta.

C O N T fS e S tfA L  TO L f H S i ' 
OAMSIiS: The neraon who aa 
"fmrt everybody. hat aUaaya < 
the cards," Is really aaying, " rrm  
nrtmdy." Andtheperaont^ troata 
nohody ia lodging everybody by hid 
own character.

fo r  Ahhy'a~hookld, “ How 'to  
Have a Lovely Wedding," aend-a 
check or money order for >2.98 a M  
a long, stamped (rtf cents), sell- 
addressed envelope to; tJear Ahhpr 
Wedding Booklel, P.O. Son UL 
Moont Morris, ftl. 8i0M. Z

Yawning does have purpose
D S A H  DH .

O O tt!  f am a 
female, 81, and 
for the past 20 
years have had 
a problem with 
ekceaalYe yawn
ing. Sometlmea 
in church f yawn 
for 10 to 10 mln- 
titea white at
t e m p t in g  to  
sing. Is th is 
from a lack of ox 
It seems to me L.._ .. _ 
g rea te r-th an -n o rm a l 
memory.

0 f  AH ReADHR: Yawning Is a 
meana by which the body comnen- 
aates for low oxygen content by 
"auttercharglng" the system with a 
particularly deep breath. Some 
people appear to have en overly 
active yawn response; they yawn 
often — fre<iuently tn preparation 
for a task, such as singing, In which

D r . O o t t
fieier G o ff . M .D .

„ jn  to the brain? 
let t also have a 

loss of

cause the vitamin may not be 
appropriate In view of your other 
medical conditions and the drugs 
you are taking.

To give you more Information, 1 
am sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report on Vltatnit' ft, which 
tells what’s true — and what Isn’t. 
Other readers who want this report 
should send >1 and their name and 
address to P.O. Box 0149, Cleve

land, OH 44101-M20. Be su re to ii|k  
for tne Ifealth Beport on Vitam in B.

D EAB  DR. OOTT: 1 am femglf. 
71, and have been diagnosed as 
having lichen planus. R^at is ttlU 
disease and wnai causes It? fsJ] 
contagious, and can it be cured? -•

D EAR  RtEADRRi Lichen ptanu) 
is a common, chronic. Itchy sHH 
condition characterised by smaB. 
flat purplish patches with fine grgy 
lines on their surfaces. The cause irt 
the disease Is unknown, and the 
lesions are not cancerous.

Lichen planus most fre<(uenuy 
alfects the wrists and lower legi! 
however. It can he seen on the 
mucous membranes of the mouini 
where It resembles leukoplakia, J  
different but premallgnant akin 
disorder

control of breathing Is very Impor
tant. In a tew patients, yawning 
takes on the appearance ot a 
nervous habit or tic.

You may be helped by hyperven
tilating (taking a tew voluntary 
deep breaths) when you teel the 
urge to yawn or betore you begin to 
sing. Your memory loss Is not 
related to yawning. However. II 
could Indicate an early neurologi
cal problem. Bee your doctor about 
this.

D EAR  DR. OOTT; t have heard 
several contllcting reports on the 
advisability ot taking vitamin ft It a 
woman has cystic mastitis, t ’m BO 
and recently learned that, In 
addition to cyatic mastitis, t have 
diabetes; t now take Micronaie.

t have read thet It Is helptui tor 
diabetics and people with heart

Brobtems to take vitamin E. 
lowever, t have cystic mastitis, 
tachycardia, arrhythmia, hyper

tension, hypothyroidism and a
nervous stomach, tor which t take 
numerous medlcattons. Should t 
take vitamin E  also?

D EAR  READ ER : V llam in E. In 
doses ot MO International units, has 
been shown tn reduce the pain and 
Bite Dt breast cysts In women with 
benign tlbrocyetlc disease. It else 
appears to help some patients with 
Intermittent claudication and teg 
cram M due to poor arterial clrimla- 
tton. The vitamin has notiiroved 
effective tor heart disease, preven
tion of blood clots, reduction ot 
serum cholesterol, old age, Im
prove aexual performance nr In
creased athletic ability, 

tn moderate dotes raM to MO IDs

« , vitamin E  Is harmless.
heless, I sugmest that you 

check with your doctor before 
taklhg suptdemental doaes, he-

“faaMads"l>UWSM(|SO->3>7;Y».V;l6.

Km JEsrsbswk—

8 B T t S - n a i i t o e D D k .o .-oo. -

Set Sail for

N O IA  S C O T IA
Only Six Hours away 

on the Bluenose from Bar Haroor, Maine
tha Blusnoia shortcut cruise.
The Fastest Sea lin k  from Malna to Novs Scotia
We'll ferry you and whatever kind of vehicle you drive from Bar
Harbor, Maine to Yarmouth, Nova Scotia in only six daytime hours.
A Vacation within a Vacation
there are lots of terrific attractions to enjoy on board the Bluenose. A ; 
casino, duty-free shopping, bars, restaurants, and great live 
entertainment, 
the Ftpas are calling You
The Campbells are comingl And so are the MacKenzi'es, MaePhersons, 
MacDougalls and dozens of other clans from around the world as 
Nova Scotia hosts the seven week long International Gathering of the 
clans this summer.
All Ashore Who’S Going Ashore
brtve off the Bluenose and Nova Scotia ties before you, waiting to be 
explored. Picturesque towns and villages or the cosmopolitan dty of 
Halifax. And humbwlsof festivals to l^ p  you entertained along tha way.

A Baal Vacation Valua 
Because of the favourable rate of 
exchange, last year your dollars 
were worth an average of 30-3BH . 
more In Canada.

\
f

1$15300Tht Days ot Bali
YOU not only save time on the Bluenose, but 
money as well. Passage for a family of four Is only 
(based on 2 adu(ts, 2 chKdren ages 5-12, and an automobi(e).
(Not your FamtIyY courte to a ansat Vacaiion 
cal( Marine Atlantic, to(( (tee, tor more tntormatton on Bluenose 
schedules, fares and reservations. Ask about special tour packages, too. 
continental U s.: 1 -800-341 -7981; Maine only: 1 -8 0 04 32 -7 344  
start (Nanning today with Canada's Most completa Vacation Guldalmok 
can toll tree tMay to rece(ve your copy of the Nova ScoUa tourist 
QUIdetMOk. 272 pages ot travel intoimauon and 9 toll-colour, told-out 
maps to give you everything you need to plan your Nova Scottt vacation, 
continental U.S.: 1 -800-341 -6096; Maine only; 1 -800-492-0643 
or SH wn tod maS Ihe MUpen beiMV.

Marine Atlantic

.MoriUMl

BartteriMr»,

MnlM NNmSc epiMiMa Via RMim m  A
m

ADM H  W nm  9 ® n i  IW w  ■ n B I^ M D l W
oear.ttowaoaak. 3

Kaufax i%iHsin8ntteMMiMMMim«nMai« 4
OVABCOtlA NliMkindNM*9aaaiLMtato: ZZ

19D9V  9 CDQB 9l l V ® l l l  W W V V ? ^ ®

1S8 QOMAMnsd Baeut
toSMLMMWMWl ^

« y -

X '

8WWdS M l
\NP0 8 K

admrtet dadstdaerdApÂttd Jkd̂WlfF VwOTv nV

i j d t g g p M M m

nnmm swMnMPy fMMlMwdtt wff&K’
^ 2ZM jA

AMVI VIW Mw wnl fVEViVv
O f t tw to f if i

vyOTV w ill COTTPv iTvIff I
If Dm  AAwrt f .  anddBBwM”Cy tpBnKFTwmi. I M  F8_. . , . . 

CORrSF fwWmn Ĉ nwB̂ nwBBtB frOBrf
A ^ ^ A aVxVMinVVilOiRi a m  mOfriOWIW WIKx 

CM in W ia  OT M l VVIfVMIfliwAtoJ 8lAf ÂbAi dÂAUSt̂ ^̂dd̂St aVTwdM UW mu lUUlWflUUII.
ŴWaaCBJnw wUl U JlR^lUfl val Û b ddfvB aĉ pm̂ Bg 8̂ R̂ i â p̂ e

tmandal need aa weliaa outrtand- 
mg p m rm a m  to atMeUeejjwhort 

iMftnttitttiHf ftHftnstSdk4 AH AŴAvMUU"9"» aaaiPvaw T̂ p̂ ŵuru ra*gfdtmdtggm Hdd  ̂iAsMAatvw u® uj upu pciKjiarviffp aiiQ luan
*4 A. ... . . .  -^.At^ llllllllia a  WfUNQl BIIOwluQaR W

dw  «ppttoiMrt''o name. tfi«  MminH- 
tmwea fwiNtort M  Atm  Reechtof 
and Peter Swan. Financial need la 
acianiiiiruu uy an inciupBiNKiit 
1̂ 4 ^ 8 6  Dfltoarsrty achtfiafsfito

'Thaftov. MarttoSefialsky.Miatof 
dt.m, RartliotoffNrw'i Ctiurdi, wilt 
m e  tfie Iftveieirttofl irt Die avterda 
Stternwry. H ie  Uomd Table Sin- 
geHotManthertetmghdehoolwItl 
perform. WllHam R. fohnson el the 
ia ttoga flank of Maneheater wllf 
aitooimea the awards and Joan 
Oertliy w ill aerve aa hoatesa at (he 
reoepllofi after (he program.

Thouahta
Yesterday was Memorial Day. It 

is fitting and right for our goverti- 
ipext to set aside a spedal day to 
rm em her the servicemen who 
gave their lives for the freedoms we 
entoy.

But something greater than the 
political freedoms we enjoy Is the 
ip lrltua l freedom we can possess to 
the person of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
we need to remember that our 
Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, came 
to earth to die on the cross for our

*44dfx'̂w4ma«g Women challenge 
sexual harassment

W M dt «f (he

rr IT to 
a a n e a t

AmRTtoJlv My • MUWW7

Gold earns gold
O«Dr06 Sdy« IrM tufff of lh« Mflnoh«i- 
t«f Sofld n tM  CommHlM, pr«Mfils « 
ehAOk for |1,200 to Ninoy Cflrr, 
fXMltDIvo dlroefor of fho MAnoHostor 
Ar«i Cortforoneo of ChurohM. Tht

f f lo o o y  to fro m  IHo t i l#  o f  fh o  booh , ’'T h o  
T o w n  w H h  tf i«  H o f lr l o f  G o ld ,"  a  h to to ry  
o f  1b« M a n o tY M io r  R o a d  R a o a  w r it la n  b y  
A m b y  B u r fo o l.  T h a  b o o h  to a v a ila b le  af 
N a M d f  S p o r iB  C o ., M l  M a in  81.

About Toims

BhwimmmAA SlabKrmBtBtyn fffP.
'f; U m rm ud- 
edto tadsuadgwr 
hoes' tovttatton 
icT cocarans ai 
hfa ptoee. After 
shetoMMmthat 
she wanted to 
waiwain a ^iCTesspoBai/ ipô

IbA ^md^baSwM^^d PmiMŝ ŝaPf ̂ xPaaTP̂ aî pwŷ r f ppu ppwwFpgŵ^̂n
that he was renegjng on the 
mneh-deaerved promorton Mie had
Duufi proiiifSuu.

Example No. 2: The manager of 
Kathy’s department continned to 
make extremely dfstaftefnl and 
sexually offensive remarks about 
her, after Mie repeatedly told htoi to 
stop. Whfle Kathy's ]0h status was 
not overtly threatened. Ms hehav- 
for made her dread the Job she had 
once enjoyed.

H ie  answer? Both are examples 
of sexual harassment on the work 
site.

The effect that sexual harass
ment has had on keeping women at 
all levels — from blue-collar to 
white-collar workers — out of 
certain jobs is Impossible to calcu
late. Even as more women enter the 
work force to upper management 
positions, the treatment persists. 
And the attitude that these actions 
are simply "the price women have 
to pay" to make it In the work force

SpM n
PortAw

have also
tam l Emptoyment
Conmiaelon, whl^i
arai gorosmiBs o r i---- - ----- -
fMrasmnent in ttPe. In cnergee ad 
dfscrhntentton, aaxmf haraaamairt 
was rafaed as an faaoe 7,271 tftnM to 
19M. That fignra has eatged each 
year from the 4,2Y2 cempfatota 
made to IMI.

“ The number of peMto apaaktog 
out has tocreased," Sisrah Bnma, 
legal toreetor of the NOW Lagal 
Defense and Edoeatlon fond, 
notes. Since the Itapreme Court's 
decision, the NattonatOrganfxatton 
for Women has noticed that more 
women seem to he aware of their 
rights and more managers are to 
tom becoming Informed.

To protect women — as wefl as 
themselves — empfoyers are inetl- 

polldes to deal wfth(ottog _̂____ -  ___
problem Although the 
jected a ruling that eni
automatically MaMe to I--------------
cases. If an employee doee not have 
a reasonable way to complain to 
management, (he employer may 
IndcM be eUilhle.

"Employers most let workers 
know that sexual harasament la 
Illegal and w ill not be tolerated," 
says Foster.

CO M PAN IES  WITH sophisti
cated human resource depart
ments tend to have programs 
providing procedures (or an em
ployee to file grievaneea. Legal 
action Is the last resort; the costs in 
terms of dollars as well as human 
expenses are astronomical for all 
Involved.

If you are being harassed and 
there Is no company policy, first tell 
the person to stop. If that does't 
help, put your complaint to writing 
and send It to the person who Is 
harassing you, suggests Bums. Be 
clear and polite, hut firm ly explain 
that you will send the letter to the 
supervisor it the harassment does 
not cease.

Document all Incidents and keep 
copies ol correspondence at home, 
not In the office. If co-workers have 
witnessed the harassment, discuss 
It with them discreetly.

Contact the affirmative action 
speclaUst or local, state or federal 
Equal Employment or Human 
Relations office If the problem 
persists.

Note: Somone against whom you 
are taking action may turn around 
and sue tor defamation of charac
ter, discrimination or the like. 

Keep all matters confidential.

C h r lilla n  f ln g la t  m t t l
The Chrlatlan Stogies w ill meet on May 91 at 7 p.m. at 
:. Christopher's Church hall on Brewer Street to East9 i

Hartford. Entertainment w ill be provided 
industrial Strength Comedy Club. Refres

by the 
Teshments will

be served. Members of all faiths are welcome. 
Admission (or non-members Is >9. 

fo r  more Information, call 849-8189.

ilhs. fly  (rusting and believing In
njt ‘

I (orglvi

Christ?

mm, we can enjoy the benefits of 
our sins forgiven. Are you enjoying 
the spiritual freedom found In

" I f  the Son, therefore, shall make 
you free, ye shall be free Indeed" 
(John 9:8).

*'Rut Ood commendeth his love 
(dVrard us In thet, while we were yet 
Stoners, Christ died tor us" (Ro
mans 9;0|.

Paster James P. Rellasov 
Faith Raptlst Church 

Manchester

*Wronfl Way* Corrigan
Pilot Douglas "Wrong Way"

« an arrived In Ireland In 1998 
saving New York with the

Book Ml# plinnod
Friends ot the Manchester Public L ib rary and the 

Manchester A rt Association are sponsoring a used- 
hook sale at the Mary Cheney Lib rary on May 91 from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The sale w ill be held In the patio at the 
south end of (he library, which Is located on Main 
Street.

Blood drivf Ml
The Connecticut Valley East Branch of the American 

Red Cross w ill sponsor a blood drive on May 90 from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.iti. at St. Bridget Church.

8fnior ellnlo offort progrimt
The Manchester Health Department’s Senior 

Citizens Health Clinic w ill sponsor a free program on 
skin conditions common to senior citizens on June 24 
from 9:49 to 10:49 a.m. at the senior center. East 
Middle Turnpike.

Dr. Stephen Romeo, dermatologist, w ill speak. 
Advance registration Is required. Call 047-9179.

The nutritional lunch, which Is presented by the 
clin ic and Qlorla Weiss, has been rescheduled to June 
18 at 11:49 a.m. at the center. Those who registered In 
April w ill be contacted by the Health Department to 
confirm the new date. Otneis Interested in attending 
should call the department at 947-9179.

WATBS to niMl
The Manchester W ATES w ill meet at the Orange 

Hall, East Center Street, on Thursday at 7 p.m.
Welgfdng-ln w ill be from 6 to 7 p.m. and a ways and 

means program w ill he held.

CO¥#ntry Mnlor wfnt Mhotaiihlp
Karen Danahy, a senior at Coventry High School, has 

been awarded A Robert C. Byrd Honors Scholarship, 
on the basis ot junior class rank and SAT scores.

Karen, daughter of John and Beverly Danahy, 944 
Boston Turnpike, Coventry, Is a National Merit 
Scholarship winner who plans to attend Yale 
University in September.

M#mb#r8hlp drivt itt
The annual membership drive of the Inter

community Mental Health Oroup Is now In progress.
Tax-deductible annual dues are >10, haste; >28, 

sponsor: >80 or more, patron. Checks may be sent to 
Inter community Mental Health Group, 2400 Main St., 
Glastonbury 06099. For more Information, call 
099-2892.

I LFUUHlaB TTIU1I0 vv aj
r ‘A ! ; ‘L’S!'i:,VT. Aoor«phoWot grt support

knnounced intention of flying to 
California.

' Xachary Taylor, the 12th presi
dent of the United States, was born 
In 1714 In Virginia.

Manchester Area Agoraphobics Together w ill meet 
V’ednesday from t0;90 a.m. to noon at the Concordia 
Lutheran Church, 80 Pitkin St., In the church room on 
the first floor. Free literature w ill be available. For 
more information, call the Mental Health Association 
at 847-0397.

8tud«nt g#ts honora
Michael J. Sweeney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. 

Sweeney of Manchester, received his diploma from 
Brighton Academy In Maine on May 18. While at 
Brighton Academy, Sweeney received honors (or 
football. He plans to attend Gettysburg College In the 
(all.

Tttohtr gtta award
Becky Person received the Connecticut Home 

Economics Association’s 28th anniversary award at 
the spring meeting of the organization In May In 
Westbrook. ,

She has been a teacher for 18 years and is presently at 
Manchester High School.

She holds a bachelor of science degree and master ot 
arts degree from the University of Connecticut. She Is 
pursuing her sixth-year degree In education at UConn.

Is now being challenged.

FO R YEARS, most harassment 
suits Involved female workers 
s im ilar to Lynn In example No. 1. 
These women were typ ica lly  
passed over tor promotions, denied 
raises or fired from their Jobs tor 
resisting advances made by male 
supervisors. The basis for these 
claims; Tangible economic benef
its of employment were conditioned 
on the granting of sexual favors.

But the Supreme Court’s deci
sion, to June 1980, expanded the 
definition of sexual harassment 
Under the new ruling, no exchange 
of favors need he offered or Implied 
(or harassment to he present. An 
Intimidating or offensive work 
environment — sim ilar to Kathy’s 
In example No. 2 — may be enough 
to warrant legal action.

“ Since the decision, we’ve been 
seeing more and more hostile 
environment cases," reports Joan 
Foster, an attorney with Grotta, 
Oiassman and Hoffman, a law firm 
sepcialtzing In advising corporate 
clients on employee policies. 
"Many companies are now (earing 
chain reactions," she told my 
research associate. Beth Kobllner.

One major confusion: What you 
may think Is a friendly or matter-of- 
fact gesture or remark may be 
considered Insulting or offensive by 
a co-worker. Depending on where 
vou work, standards also vary. !n 
hIgh-stress situations — such as a 
hospital or trading floor— there are 
different thresholds of what Is 
accepted.

IN 1088, women constituted 48 
percent of the entire work force as 
compared to 41 percent In 1978 and 
98 percent In 1966. according to the 
Bureauy of Labor Statistics. 

Complaints of sexual harassment
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|aiPW»NTtD
PART Time Raceptlonlit 

for vary busy Mon- 
clittter doctors ottica. 
Molura ralloble parson 
with Pleosont personal
ity. Lleht tvblne. op-
Rro x lm otsiy  10-25 

ours par yyaek, oHsr- 
noons and 1 •venlntj. 
For Interview coll 848- 
5153.

MANCHESTER HONDA
automobile division

Onc« RQRin we h»VR BkptndBd »nd
OPENINGS In our 8«rvlc«, ind PRrtB and Used Car Dapart-
manli. Join Our Winning tBRm«

mi EXceucNT benefits iiii
For dalalla apply to:

i a w l o t  D t p a r t m t n l
• 7:45 to 5:00 Mondaŷ nrough Friday.

Parts Dtparlmtnt
7:45 to 5:00 Monday through Friday and Saturday B-1

24 Adams Sthwt 
Manchtaator« C T  06040

646-3520

I HtLP WANTED
M E D I C A L  R e c o r d s  

Clark. Immedlote port 
time position ovollable 
tor person with some 
(mowledpe ot ft)*djcol 
terms. Very flexible 
hours ond excellent 
workInB conditions, 
c o l l  M o n c h e s t e r  
Monor. 848-OIW.

BALES Secretary needed 
* im ^ o t o ly  to oMll* 

with rievelopine o U. S. 
so les  oreonTzpMon 
within on estobllshed 
Internoltonol distribu
tion componv In Ver
non near exit 88. Strpne 
typing and organiza
tional sk ills r e q u l^ . 
Word processing, shor
thand and customer 
te rv lce  hockground 
helptui. co ll Judy Cle- 
mentlno at totortrade 
Sclentitic, 171-Otol .aj 
tend resume to JW 
Bolton Rd., Vernon, Ct. 
08088.

aiP WANTED BLP WANTED HELP WANTED B LP  WANTED

-rtf.

ATTENDANT
For busy tult 
BBrvice gaa

station.
Monday-Friday,

Spm-Bpm,
7 houra on ' 
Saturday. 

Apply in pwraon 
at:

tamr*t Ttxact
316 Adama Straat 
Manchaatar, CT

PERMANENT Port time 
position. Mornings. oL 
ternoons, evenings. 
Apply tn person Pero 
Fruit Stand, 278 Ook- 
l o n d  s t r e e t ,  
Monchester.

f u l l  tim e posllton 
available tor perion to 
train os 0 protesslonot 
window cleoner. Oood 
storting wages and be- 
netlts. 84Y5S5.

LIVE-ln componlon. cur- 
Ing responsible adult. 
Non-smoker. Referen
ce!. 580-8414 before 
•pm.

A ttA A tt iV P  poslliSn 
tor mon or yntmon ot 
neat opoearance ond 
oood character ter 
pleosont work. Earn
ings opportunity >250 to 
•SDO per week to start. 
Advancement, good 
benefits, educotlen or 
experience not Impor- 

- 646-3175.font.
COE.

Coll

SUkkWfiVlobsovallabre 
Above overage earn
ings tar Summer work. 
Be neat, cor helpful. 
Opportunity ot tfOO 
week. Coll 846-3175. 
EOE.

ti(tP tl6 U lllt/ & e crg -  
tary. 10 ta tS hours per 
vreek, nice oppeor- 
once, good talephon* 
personolity and good 
ottlc* skllle. Orgot 
working conditions, 
nice environment tn

FART Time permanent 
posistlon In hospital 
co llecting  payments 
tar tellvislon service. 
F lex ib le ,  weekdays 
ond every other wee
kend. From 3-8pm. Re
sponsible experience 
with public. W ill train. 
848-1222 extension 2534. 
Leave name, phone 
number. Wilt return 
your co ll.

ridMB rieollh Aides. 
Homemakers, com
panions. Immediate 
openings tuU or port 
lime. Fold on the lob 
training. Full benefit 
package paid. In- 
service, competitive 
wages, mileage reim
bursement. ■ Coll 172- 
9183 tar oppltcoltan and 
Interview. EOE.

ItdA^ dierk, 40 hour 
poslllen with benefits. 
Apply. Solvoltan Thrift 
Stare, 305 Brood Street, 
Moncheeter._______

COLLb 6 I  ktudeni. Aull 
time Summer emplov- 
men! ot Insuronce of
fice. Coll 899-3299.

CFCCU TiVt lecrehirv 
nteded tar friendly tost

L A N D S C P E  Loborer .
Coll 849-1902.________

t e a c h A r , I pon t sh -  
/French. New position. 
7th and 8th grade. CT. 
Certification reoulred. 
Start Sept. 1907. Send 
letter and resume to: 
Dr. Nathan Chester, 
Sup e r in t e nd en t  ot 
Sc hoo l s ,  C o v e n t r y  
Public Schools, 71 R i
pley H ill Rd., Coven
try, Ct. 08231. 742-7317.

ARTHUR Drug Is looking 
tor full and port time 
cashiers,  f lexible

ftcel 
8494000.

TvQl 66TD9V OT*
Coll Mr. Lindsey

poced, eolec orgonlto- 
Hon ta assist vice presl- 
rtent with protects, cor- 
resoondence with soles 
staft, and Intartace 
with ettents. Must be 
eelt mottvoted, detail 
ortentad ond welt or- 
gonlitd. Tvpino accu
racy ond speed ot 
OOwpm o must. Conor 
Investment opportunl- 
ttee gygttable. Sotarv 
commensurate with 
gxgertence. Coll 648- 
84S8 to o r r o n g t

.hours, employee dis
count, benefits pack
age ovolldble ta ouoll- 
f led> e m p l o y e e s .  
Generous sa la ry  to 
start, experience pre
ferred but not nects-.. 
sorv. W ill train. Apply 
In person:  A r t h u r  
Drug. 700 Burnside 
Avt., E.Hortterd.

LPN . Residential tefting. 
A ll shifts 8om-2pm, 
tiom-IOpm, I0pm-8om. 
Ferd lem  IIO-TO/heur. 
Fort Hme lft.39/hour. 
F re -ra ted  cem ponv 
pold benetfts. Fu ll Hme 
s9.39/hour. Exce llen t 
cempony pold beneftte. 
Increose In July. CoH 
Etalne. 84M8M.

W A W T lg y l e e K h i i Sre 
odult ta bobyslt t and 3 
v to r In oM In m V bome. 
2 days 0 week. 844-9374.

MDTEL Molds needed. 
Oood storting pov. 
Must be willing to work 
alternate weekeiide. 
coll 843-1555, Monaay- 
Prlddv, 9om to 12 noon.

MED IC AL  Secretory 
needed tor Surgteni 
office In MonchHttr. 4 
or 5 day week, expe
rience preferred, coll 
643-9527 ter Interview.

AMMTtOUB INDIVIDUAL
needed who een Issm our In- 
dutlry tram graund up. Gxuw- 
Ing oompenmy le tooWng tor 
luiura menagement end olSste 
prolH sharing and ownsraNp 
potonUBl. 0404003

idoysowe
0 F B N IN O 8  Avobob le . 

F u ll tim e, beneftte. 
Poultry torm  Work ere , 
Loundry reem gereen, 
k t r v lc t  gereen, Ind
r̂aiyvT

C e l l  A rb o r  A c r e s  
Forms 633 ^ 1, Jetm 
Fu rceH .EO t.

are in the 
Memchester 

Hefald
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— A T T E N T IO N ) Retiree*  /  H o m e ir lrM
JU S T  A  F E W  H O U R S  
O F  Y O U R  T IM E ...

C an  g iv e  you u n lim ite d  
e a rn in g  p o te n tia l!!

Set your own hours 
and earn extra 
income while working 
from home. Work at 
your own pace on a 
schedule that’s 
tailor-made for you.

' C a l T ^ a n n e  o r  S u s a n  at 6 4 7 - 9 9 4 6  to d a y  

a nd  b e g in  th e  p e rfe ct jo b  •

BORED AT HOME???
Why Not Get Paid For Your Talanta While Learning New Skllla?

Join Our Dynamic Health Care TeamI 
We Otter (To  Mention a Pew):

I Q  F le x ib le  S c h e d u le s
Q  C o m p le te  N u rs e s  A id e  T ra in in g  fo r S ta te  C e rtific a tio n  
Q  H ig h  S ta ff T o  P a tie n t R a tio  
P I  E x c e lle n t H e a lth  In s u ra n c e  ^
P I  G r e a t D e n ta l Plan  
Q  B o n u s  Plan  A N D  
P I  D e lic io u s  M e als

For the rest of our oheokllst. contact The  Director of Staff 
Deveiopment, 7 A.M . -  3 P.M., M-F.

C r t t t f l B l d  C o n v a l M o t n t  H o r n #  
Ptnwood Manor 

643-8151

P r o fe t ilo n a l N u r te t  (Full, Fart Tima, and ParmananI)
Conaldering Checking Out Of Nuraing?

Before You Make Your Final Declalon, Cheek In With Ual

0  We're The  Area’s Newest Rehab Center Specializing In 
Geriatrics and Post-Acute Care 
We Offer The  Area's Highest Staff T o  Patient Ratio

Flexible Scheduling

Complete Heatih Insuance, "Including Dental"

Great Uniform Allowance 

Terrific Pension Plan 

Bonus Hours

Set Schedule (No Shift Rotation)

P  Tuition and Seminar Benefits 

Delicious Meals 

Job  Sharing

A Dynamic Working Environment And These Are Just a Fewl 
For the rest of the Checklist, Contact O u r D N S 

8 A.M . -  4 P.M. -  M -F
C r e t t f l t l d  C o n v a l # B C « n t  H o r n #  

Ponwood Manor 
643-5181
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worUttf CMlSKiOM m«4 Am - 
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■ffflOfptMrc. fit  iotnnMn- 
foraic «Hh eupmtiiet *n4 
Initlalire. Appiy nf «ne« (« 
manager or giharmaeifia;

Llggetl PliarnMey 
404 W. Ml44ie T^ke. 

Naneiteifer, CT

SflAPHIC ARTS 
SUPERVISOR

mperlenoe In printed 
oiroun graphic arte re
quired. Supervisory 
experience helpful. 
Competitive wages, 
excellent benefits 
package, all applicants 
will be considered. 
Apply at

North Amorloin 
Prlntid ClreuHi

Old Monaon Road 
StaHord, C T 0607S
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278A Progress Drive 
Manchester, O T
Apply In person 

2 to S pm
PHODUGTION a 

KITCHENWOflKEN
Work ivalliMs tor lai. Ino 
ihin tori part Urn*. Madleal 
bsnafHa trilitbl*.

DRIVER
For local dallvarl**. oliii IIII- 
eana* no< naoaaaary. Job In- 
olurlai ooottlonai iraaiar 
work.

lUFERVIIOR
For Inti ahIN. auparvlioryax- 
ptrlano* rtquirad In lood 
islalad Induatry.

T e l e m a r k e t i n g
Part Tim e 

We need people who 
like to talk on the 
phone: speak with a 
pleasant voice; who 
can work from 4-9 p.m. 
M onday through 
Thursday.

W E O F F E R : 
Hourly wage; com- 
mtsstons; incentives;

fiald vacations; cour- 
esy membership; 

sales training.
It interested call Judy 
M7-0S00

A A A  Auto Club
391 Broad St. 

Manchester, Ct
Bnual t)pi»HM»lty Bmplairar

ADvearise y o u r

SUM M ER VACATIO N  SER VIC ES

IRENE OR TRACEY
OR lUST STOP BY

THE MMICHESTER HERRLO, 10 BRMNARD PLACE
I  C0LLEQE.HI0H SCHOOL, JR. HIGH STUDENTS 
X  Schoo l w ifi bo out soon i Advertise your Sum m er 
3  Serv ices w ith us. Let the Herald help to make your 
U serv ices known throughout the M anchester area.

3 4 lines, $15 (prepaid), 7 days.
E x tra  $ $ $ t o r  y o u r  S u m m e r  F u n tt

(TRM lO lM i M  tIuOonM OIWY. Tbu t i ^  ooMil ytMT td It  iny  Hihol Oorry no ralundo.)
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v V A f f jt f ^ l iM r f jH d  W m e e  
« M  M l lime. Anef' m im e , cr 
A00A«^«v«AfA«fMfif me irnffe 
avaff«of«. Exc4if#Af
PCNr OnO OVPUV VUMtVV.

'/Mpfy MisMr Oenal,
' m  W. Middf* Tpffo.

psAdebttfv/ 
a.

MeR- 
iMOM. 00-
ffoxWfffy
Trafnfno

t M t A L  M t  m s f-

r«ey fmpmuAf. Expo- 
rtoAco uslno oddlng 
AMKhfnO/ Heine skflf* 
ffofpfut. Apply Ta  pof- 
sen; Propuo Shut Cu., 
900 PHkln St., Bust 
Hoftturd, Cl.

Atctttpr.
pfpvMtd. Comptffhvs 
wcwtt PAd fuff NntfHs 
PVPfMPft. Cpfi 447-WM
TOY OPPvVTvTTTrOfTT*

m f s ^ f T ^ T x m r
vthfeft work pfus ppa- 
sfol ufffet dufftt. Llb- 
tro l btAtfffs. Wfff 
trufn. cpAfpcf Phil of 
CPfdfAUf Buick. 44P-
4sn.

ffil fWS f OuvtrAmtAt 
area. 
. Cell 
Bxttn-

nhPfk^ t̂t.
Iff fWOWO-

______ eree, futry-
fMrtf etemea indue- 
in a  l e e e f i e n ,
PtfSUAAtf/ irufAfAp 
toufprnswf/ tfe. Cem- 
pftft prfct 04P.MI. Fur 
fpcuf irrftrvftweuff 40F- 
490-4311

H n l E s t i l e

m m S fe r ^ 'e r a g v

Z J S H t -
Iv reem, l ,

. ' D . r « r

Teachers
Kindergarten

O ro d e  2
(2 posHlons ivsilabft)

G ra d e  3
(2 posHlons •vtllabit)

Confsot Mr. Sftphtn 
Schaohnur, Principal, 
Parker M am orlal 
School, Old Post Rd., 
Tolland, Ct. ORO04. 
87S-072.1. Application 
daadllna Juna S. EOS

foPa,
913/000 
i m  
ftOn 773. 

ggiW ^Uftm ifgBTnvari- 
tory control/ pood flo
ur# opfltuft, Lofus 
axptrlanctafairad/ bvf 
compony wftf frfon. 
Eoaf M fha rfvar fu SO 
plus PA hour. Cull 
Shoron of 909-0239.

AH rsoi Mien odvsrHasd in 
Hit fMmdmlar Hwoft H 
Mbfsef id ffw Pair MoMlnu 
Act ef ftW, whicii mokM if 
Hisuef id odvsrffM cmv prtf- 
srsned, llmMoildn er dlMrfm- 
HMrtlofl bcMSt dA rocd/ cefer, 
rstlafdft, tax er netidnel 

lln, dr on Inifnifen id 
env such prsfsrMcs, 

' :rlmlnOTdr

« n « u mNeeded at Home MeeWi 
Oare Money. Oeea er- 
ganlsa^ and figure eeP- 
fude. OiveroHied duOise 

aMmy to gatier and 
I diiii. word pfoose- 
and gsneral eXffee 

MMjUad. Per Inier-

4 ^ 3 1 2 1SOS _____ -

Inpul
siF^

WAREHOUSE HELP
N A M C O  -  O n o  o f A m e ric a ’s largest 
retailers o f a b o v e  g ro u n d  p o o ls , spas 
a n d  p a tio  fu rn itu re  la e x p a n d in g  a n d  
has Im m e d ia te  o p e n in g s  fo r full tim e  
w a re h o u s e  p e rso n n e l at o u r n e w  w a 
re h o u s e  lo c a te d  In M a n c h e s te r .

P o s itio n s  are p e rm a n e n t, full b e n e fit 
p a c k a g e , o v e rtim e  available. A p p ly  
In p e rso n  to  -

N A M C O
10 0  S a n rio o  D r . ,  M a n c h e s te r

JO B
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  
St th s
fR an rlifa tfr 1llrral^

crisin
mims -  , ___ - -
Hffiftatton or dfscrlmli 
Ths Hsrofd will net know 
Inglv oeeopt any odvorffoo- 
mont wMek H in violoflon oT

y ( !r t > i  R W M f  ITT  
Homat— from 91 (0 re- 
pair). Dalinquant fox 
proparty. Rapossaa- 
sfons. cull 1- 103-407- 
4000. Sxt. OH-3M3 for 
currsnf rapo lisf.

SOUf if WIndiof. For fha 
dlserlmlnof Ing boyars I 
Sot this 9 yaur old, f 
room U a R built 
contamporory thut 
offtrs evar 3900 sguora 
fast of living aree. 
Sunksn living ream, 
lorgs family room, tun 
room, 4 btgrooms, 9 
flrsplocst olr condi
tioning and much 
mors. S339.000. U S R 
Rsolly. 443-94W.O 

s d L to N . California 
split. Locotad on 3 4 
aerss. Including sxtro 
building lot, this unlgus 
horns consists of S 
rooms, 3 badroomt, 9 
baths, fomlly room and 
2 car garags. Much 
rgmodcflng has baan 
dons. Vary ipocloutl 
Not 0 "b riv s -ly " . 
Must sts. S10S,f00. 
Strono Rsol Eitos. 447-
y s .o

2 Dsdroom fownkouts. 
Osllghtful rural sst- 
tlno. baths, ap- 
pllancsd kitchsn, slld- 
srs to trssd privats 
patio. Asking SS3,000. 
----------- ■■ f. 447-B/W Rsaitv.

AAAMcMiftfIk.
■ 1419

PART TIME

NEWSPAPER DEALER
Newapaper Doolar noaded In Manohoater - 
South VVIndaor Arei: Full time money for 
port time hours. Dopsndable oar, a muat. 
Call Fred for Interview (S 647-8946 between 
9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.

PANT TIME

TABLOID IN8ERTERI
Extra oaeh can be youra If you're available 
aoma early afternoona. We need roaponal- 
bla people, mala and female, to help Inaeri 
advartiaing aupplemanta Into our dally 
paper. Experlanco not naoaaaary aa wa will 
train. Good hourly wagaa. Plaaae call 647- 
9946, aak for Bob.

PANT TIME

aRCULATION AREA ADVISOR 
Houaowivaa, mothara with young children, 
otudonlo. Eorn extra money with your own 

your onlldron with you 
na eoBto. 21 hours per 

week, oolory plus goo Miowanoo. Suporvloo 
«■ boyi 1

port-timo job. Bring yoi 
and oavo on babyolttini 

goo I
our corrlof bbyo oihd glrlo. If you like kidt, 
wont 0 little Independonco and ypur own 
Income, coll 647-W46 or 647-9647.

Z' PANT TIME

CIRCULATION CREW lUPERVISORt
Excollont opportunity for rotirooo, otudonto, 
moms. Approxlmotiay 20 hours par week, 
work with young odulto agoo 10 thru 16. 
Monday thru Thuroday 4:30pm-6:30pm, 
Saturday 10am-2pm. Noliablo tranapoila- 
tlon a muat. It you have the ability to moti
vate young odulto end hove oomo ooloo 
axpartonco, your oarninigo potantial Is 
unllmltod. Baoad on oiraignt eommlooloho. 
Qall Susan, Circulation Dapertmant, G47-

1143,300. 
An axcsllant Invast- 
msnt. Nawlv llstad 1 
room dupisx ilds by 
lids on private treed 
yard. Maintenance 
free siding. Quiet dead
end strset. Century 21 
Epitsin Rsoitv. 447- 
9193.0

/aAneHei TtR '.'i m m
Super starter horns. 
Coty Cape In outst, 
convenient area. 3 bed
rooms, loros llvine 
room with flrsploce. 
Neat os a pin. Must be 
seen Century 91 Bp- 
stsl- (salty. M7-SS95.P

RllAliiD New llsllnol Loo- 
kout Mt. AnMldi built, 
ovsriltsd I  room 2.13 
baths. Executive 
raised ranch 14 x 91 
f l rsploctd family 
room, lovtiy dinine 
room with built-in 
server. Loroe utility 
shed with electricity 
and water. Very pri
vate dstp wooded lot. 
Excellent condition I 
tl7S,000. Jockien A 
Jackson Rsol Bitots. 
647-S400.D

^ WeTIH T g F .  T r uTy 
unique home In much 
louoht ofttr Lakewood 
Circle locotlon. this 
home ovtrleeki the 
rsstveir and It a short 
walk to oolt course. 
Home (aoturts work 
tovsr kitchen, banquet 
site dinina room, coty 
dsn, sunksn living 
room with Prtnen 
doors to sun room. 
Pour btdroomt, 3W 
baths, many extras, 
tech room profttilon- 
ollv deco rated. Mutt 
be teoA to bo opprt- 
clottd. Sontrv Rtal 
Bltota. 043-4010. D 

eLAMieialtHlovtlHml 
hoe tomt of (ho loraost 
rooms that wo hovo 
soon In o lone Hmo. 3 
bodrooms, IW baths, 
tamlly room with Slrch 
ponoMlna and tiro* 
ploct. Oeraoeus pink 
Morblt tlroploco In llv- 
Ino ro om ,  t l x l l  
tcroonod In porch, I  
cor goroaa and evor on 
ocro ot lend In toltonl

- II Doan Drtvo. Solton. 
^ .0 0 0 . Blanchard A 

,NaMatta,040«ISI.<'Wo 
G u a r o n t a a  O u r  
ttauooo” D

teereeim, h r e m ^

chan, famflv 
full bofhs. 
vinvl siding
o«-i3n ,o  —

m Y H iM U r r W ie n -  
dmter.areemt 
Each unff wffh 
reem, kHchon < 
hadVooma. OIo h  an—  
cloaod fronf porehag/;,:: 
woodad eornof W  W 
nfca aufaf nelaMer .̂..: 
hood. Affraefiva ran» •. 
on monfh fa AMimh 
bosla. D.w. Pish, 440̂
166T D Af

M lU 'd W  o n 4 1 W ^ . :• 
This 3 room Capa has 4 , 
or 5 bedrooms/ a hufo 
ffrsf floor oddiffon, 13ft >.
K n  n anhancat not ' 
only Its volua buf : . . 
makot If wmofhiM _  • 
avaryona will wonf fa .» 
own. Locafad In ^  •" 
SueklayScheeldfsfrief 
on Clyde Rood. Mufry I 
9l4040rs. Slonchord A 
Rossatfo, “ Ws Quo- „ 
ronfaa our Housot ./^.. 
444-9419. a

m t i b  varJ oniTTO 
Ishod bosomsnf wHE.. 
bar are only 9 features - 
In this 4 roam Capa wHh , . ,
9 bodrooms plus a dan, 
or 3 bodrooms. INT T, 
boths. Good storage. 
9I37,3M. Strono Rodl 
BstOtS. 447-7433.0 

5UFLEM. Side W  sTJo.' ^  
Each unit hot 3 bed-: -  ' 
rooms ond 1 both. Situ-' 
otod on 0 nice sift ie tX — . 
cor dotochsd o a ro f w ^  
SVWarats furnacr,  “T -  
Storm windows and' 
screens. Electrical wir- , 
Ino upOotad with' • 
braaktrs. One unit. 
presently owner occu- • 
pled. No Isotst. Good 
Invostmsnt or owner • 
occupied opportunity^ ^  
Coll US for addltlenaT—iV 
Informotlon. RsoltfT"^. 
W o r l d  B e n o i t -  
/FrschStlS. 444-7709.0

u i A i i c m m :
7 room, IW 
bedroom. 9131,900.; 
Bsoilsy. 337-3444.

COLUm S iA. Spacious i-4 
bedrooms. Raised 
Ranch on 1.73 acres. 
9163,000. 337-3444.

60v1 rMMENT K o i ^
from SI.00 "U Repair" , 
Also tax delinquent 
property. Coll 0^444 
9333 extension 391 for 
Information.

A mfeyHAAme

CLASSIFIED ADS 643-2711
a • • •
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F u s I m

. Colonial 
baths, 3

HUMS

s S A iIo n S s TTTS Ifif!
Chapel Hill. I bedroom 
townhouie condomi
nium, I.S baths, car-:.,
Sort, full basement, 

alcony and sky lights, 
sunny and cheerful I 
Low condominium tea. 
9191,900. Jackson A 
Jockion, 647-S400. 0 

NEw Listine. AAonchN- 
tsr. Dsslrsobls South- 
field Orsen location. 
End unit In pristino 
condition and beauti
fully docorotsd. Flft- 
ploco In living room. 3 

. bodrooms, 9 full baths 
and full boiomint. Unit 
bocks to woods and 
condominium feai In
clude tennis courts onS 
pool. Sontry Rtol Bsh ' 
oft. 443-4040. D

Listinof
nmtrclol

A N D O V E R .  L o v t i y  
woodtd lot, high on hill 
rolling to 101' foot troii-‘ 
togo on pond. 1.2 ocros.
110.000. K l t m a d
RtOitv. 449-1147.

IRAN'S Now 
Plonntd commtrciL 
lonti Main Strott, It* ■« 
lington. Aoproxt- 
motoly 2 acres In hot ■ 
orowlno orso. Ideal tef ~ , 
bonks, rostouronts, ot- v 
fleet, retail, etc. Coil ~ ; 
ter mors dotollt. ,
9310.000. Jackson A ., 
Jackson, 447-1400. n - ,

L ilA H A H . Rouit K i : 'l  
Qpprovtd building Iota,. 
P o c k o o t  pr ico-r— «- 
tt 10,000. S37-344SC. ! 
•tatloy. V  , .

IH BSVIR. Prime 1 ^ 8  ̂ !
Non. I.t4 ocros. Ptat i 

lot. Walk to • 
btocn. I4S.IS$.\' 
•totity. ■

E B S tvIrnUfraTV

^ L U M B is rio k t.
tonol cottooo. 3 bod- 
foojma. flrgpiaeo. 
•MIS; Stoilty. S33-
v666(

AChoeo
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tuetmem 
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THAT SCnAMBLID WOHO OAME
by Hanrl Arnold and Bob Laa

UnaoramUa the** lour Jurnbla*, 
on* Ml w lo aaoH aquara, to form 
lour oruinary word*.

TABOL—  r-k " Y ^
_L-!

•umtttwi*

WOODY
i n :

EXRILI r r

HALNIEinz 1 "!

/ y

a n o t h e r  n a m e  
PON A  YAW N.

I j M ^ j iiwusstor J i i ^ i l l f f l S S g

P H m B J I I I I il i

■ jAMdafSaSŜMtUSLê dm

d.« e e e a 4 * e d e e » 4 * * #

-ĵ ĝggk\.egggggt mdddAdAA
gggaggĵ M̂g.d̂ĝdgk:- ■mkSdWewww WSWÎ we
m^§04

eeaeeeaaeaeaaeeee

cjBTiBtfiSw kH H TSS
YM̂Mfr p̂fffr
Next to ihewuf, klf- 
chan prfyflapas, park
ing. 4494001,

\ « m m nIPM RBir
3 ROOM oportmant. No 

oppllanMS. Cantrolly 
locotad. 4470 plua ao- 
curftv.Napats.444-2434

POfilNlVuRETo^wSr, 
Par fnformatfan and 
m̂ ĵeuement caff 440-

2 e l G  frenrm ena neei-
boord eats douMo and

doys,
i m i .  r ie S -

r ,v.

aaakpa

EipRIipig.Rl̂ lw ^

HtoHa waM MiMns, Moo*
ll|w|||a|uu—a|||M|M|gl|l||||||̂̂ êdd̂ d̂g ê ĝdgd

'SuiM|w. AdMkdatMA ■ iv 4U 4 ■ atewmidm

LENMA 66606̂ 6 iiNjiNiNNA*'

’JlgL ■ '

66tVl̂ Sll6 66A(66b̂ pŜ ^̂ MilML ̂

f ^ S
' ^  tH C^iMiNKR^liiii'

0̂̂ 6̂ 6m llHN

C T Q i a »— g g k g g g g g g ^ g  g g

l i e ,  T ‘

room duolgx, newly 
ranovotaa, full bosa- 
manf, ogplloncss. 9430 
plua utfllflas. No pofe. 
447-0191 after 9pm. 

ifUGIAfypa.RorfivTur- 
nlshaO. Working alngla 
mala prafarroO. No 
pets. Laosa. 4112000.

3 r 6 o M oportmanf, 
Steve, rafrlgarater, hot 
water,heat, eorgotli 

.ftopf

030/baet offer. 444^701 
and ask for Undo.

a m
VTaetneSTO VE T f  

Henee, whita. S^yoi 
aM.Std0de.444-liM.

S f f i ”

P M l W ^ l f

Pefllg WIP PPG.tkpGarti

near Parkada.
Older paraona pra- 
farrad. Available July 
1st. S42S plus saeurlty. 
Call443-4i03er 4494209.

4 RM M . W l f v / a ^
ostf. 0400 plus utilities. 
447-0409.

MAMeMIITIR.4reems, 
available Juns 1. No 
pots, no apptlaneas, 1
car. Sacurltyandrsfsr-
ancas. 449-1243.______ _

4 r o o m E, hMt, oppiian-
cas, 3r0 floor. Rtfertn- 
cos, saeurlty . 1393, 
449-2234.

R O TO TIL L IN O  
Homo f  ardeno, 
free eatlmatea. 
Call Clyde and 
Sons. M7'Sti7.

ttoll SiVMMil
Any 6m ‘

CmddA

l7t-14P/

lauMast IMW 'e m  enn. m ndf ' g s

M ^ I imwmI 0m an m m ,mk*»m
A AM eN ffA  m m m i M  M H i D 6 e R 6 L M 8

 ̂ nedmaamteMaMia- ■

647-7161« « a44« « d44« 4df O» i

W fin . t *W f f f  * 6* * f - * t  S J I e R f l W wfhrag taijo -----------psPNiPiPP tnnP IP IM lli iMft Mf 
WMTInINiVIvY PHV fTOHIg WP

ya  ̂ pma .•MiifMlitf̂  to

tdddd ^̂ tdg hiaa 6MULWt  CPPTV Pt  Wr*  ̂̂ P̂PP IPWî

M iw T S B e e .Mrd and a«a ^ " ^ 2 i < f 5 n S i  ^

47TMAll7TtrHrt!̂ RI5 
or commercial use. 
C e ntra lly  located, 
parking. Includes htot. 
444-2^. Wtskdoys. 

N E W L Y  Rsnovofed. 
Clots to 1-04, 1st and 
2nd floor suites ovolla- 
bls. Rsnt Includes utlll- 
tlss. Pstsrman Build
ing Company. 449-9404.

g a m / c M L /
nREWDOB

F im W O O D
•n 0  esrd. • feet Isnglht, 
green, Sell vsrsd,'! csrg mini
mum. MASTia/VltA CAM

* n 4 iw ,_ ;.......

□ S i r
17 feet Olatspar cabin 

erultar I/O. Will take 
smaller boot os a trade 
In. Moke me an effarl 
4444991.

LOOKING for 3 or 4 
bedroom home for 2 
responsible adults and 
2 children In Manches
ter or South Windsor. 
449-2073.

Mil

lomi (he aurprlae anawer, as sug- 
^ 4̂ gaatad by lha abova cartoon.

A [ n x ] 'a ‘y‘if c i m

M A N A G E R
A A A #  0 rapidly growing and rosptctgd organt- 
toflen dttirts a manogsr for our Monchostor lo
cation. We art a quality torvlet company with 
on OKClflng opportunity for the person who con 
ottumt responsibility and enjoy divortt duties 
In 0 fast paced atmosphere. Prior rotall and sup- 
tryltory/monoesment experience preferred. 
Ws otfsr 0 compstilivs storting salary and gen
erous bsnofit package. Apply by colling;

JIM  OLDRYS — AAA
236-3261

YaBlen)ay'8
(Answers tomorrow)

Jumbles; VfEIGH QNAHL BANDIT FICKLE 
Answer; Whether It rained or not the weather Mster 

was this most ot the time— ALL WET

HELP WANTED

Nn tM  t< tWW. JwW. •«**.. W a M«Wf »  »t>IW 
•na MMn« kM X lM . w a y y . .maMds VBBt Rims, iddtsis siK Up oGdi snd msks yam oMoS pstsbii t« noBopspotssMS.

CBLRBRITY CIPHER
wwtlwr. h9Wy»e*j*. IV*a«iair __ _

‘ V V P U B  p a  Q Y Z B  

T O E  W P U B  P i  G P O B  

t a b  C B A B a T W B E t  

O V A B Z B A  B M P R W R  

U T A B  W R T B  V B H t . ‘

-  B B E  A V A B U .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION; "Ths hn«rtsnl M^nw i^ ld  not 
hsvs IsKsn so wsll HII hsd busn esHsd Thu OW Sullor.
— taim^ Butler. ”

When you need to advortlao, 
fkolhino workE Kks ClaBOltiodI

DIsI 643-2711

RaiuI)rB trr B rraU i

Thort's s roaring opportunity lor 
you ot the POTOMAT Lab In Baal 
Hartford.
Wo have a varltly ot poaltlona 
avallablo on all thlfta In; Paokag- 
Ing, Billing, Sorting, and aavoral 
other light production depart- 
manto.
No oxporltnoo? Doni worry . . . 
woTI train you.
GompotIHvo pay and tull bonofita. 
Want to work with the loador ottho 
paok?
Juot stop by the lab, Monday 
through Friday, S;00am to 3:S0pm, 
or oall 72S-6634.

POTOMAT 
REGIONAL LAB

M PrMtIot Pork CIrcit 
East Hartford. CT 06106

■Oe/MrS

w o m o m m

SECRETARY
Manohaatar law of- 

floa. Part-time, Mon- 
day-Frlday, S a.m.- 
1 p.m. Exoallant akllla 
required. Word pro- 
oeaaing akllla helpful. 
Call Judy at 646-6130 
between 10a.m. and 5 
p.m. for an appoint
ment.

CUSTODIAN
Needed (or aeoond 
shift poiltlon In 
B o l t o n  S c h o o l  
gyttgm, Bolton, C T. 
For Information & 
application oall:

643-1569
aoe

PRODUCTION WORKER
Must have some manufacturing 
expsrienos & good math oklllo. 
Knowledge of machinery a plus. 
Excellent pay (*9-M0) and company 
paid medical & dental Insurance as well 
ao other benefits. Apply In person M -F 
8am-3:30pm, General Office entrance 
on Mill St.

ROGER’S CORPORATION
M N  A  OaMaiMl tireete 

Maeolieotar, CT

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
To aMitt ollenti after 
moving. HalptuI It you 
have Interoat In home 
furnishingt, antique 
daoorallngg. Inturanoo- 
■d|u0(lng exparlonoe 
■lio a lultablf back
ground.

Eiit Hartford oftloa, (lox 
or (ull-tima Mhodule, 
Inturinoo/panslon pro
grams avallabla.

Contact
Mr. Evsns, Trosiurir

H irtfo rd  D iip ite h
Mivini A Itiriio

628-9551
or sand lottar 

Box 0271
Bast Hartford, CT 00100 

■at

A T T E N T I O N  O o o  
Owntrs. Professional 
doo training In your 
home. Obadlenct lot- 
•ons and behavioral 
probitm telvino avail
able. Trainer Jot DIS- 
anto. 459-2402.

1 M e k E A  Iponlel,") 
male, AKC realatarea, 
7 waaks eld. Cream and 
tan. 447-7874.

is ra ir"
FOR SALE
Konmors Sswlno 

MooMns In OaMnet
•too

Hotpolnl Uprioht 
Froetor, 14.0 ou. tt.

•60
94" Round ttodwood 

Plonlo TaMe w/4 
bonohes, noods work 

•60
Oharooal Qrlll 

•20
Whits oval (ormloa labia, 
yellow boas w/4 yoNow 

ohalrs
•30

647-9201

CAM
R M M L E

CAM
n r ilALE

A
Y

2
6

03FURNITURE E l FURNITURE

P6RNITURR MANUPACTURER
PACTOiY SALI

Solid Oik Teblaa at whotassle or lower prioes. 
Factory eoeonds end over stock Items at 
Fantastic Savlnga. Bring your truck, station 
wagon (or Caah A Carry Savlnga. Prloea from 
170. -1370. sat., June 0, 9 a m. - l^p.m. 

COLTS BUILDINQ 
7 tequaooen Street, Hartford 

Caah Only • All Saloi Final 
Come Early lor Beat Solootlon.

FoHow Slgnt To Thia One* a Year 8ala.

NEW 1987 CHEVY 
810 FLEET8IDE PICKUP

161 Cubic Inch 
Electronic Fuel 
Ineoted Engine, 
4 Speed Trane., 
Red H Ton  
Payload, All 
Seaton Steel 
Belted TIree, 
Body Pin 
Stripe. ________ $ 6 6 6 6
CLYDE

iw - f in
D R V T

f M a l M I

9
8
7


